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BAH BILL APPROPRIATIONS BLOCKADE METmuted In official circles that the for-- 'elgn oflice might Usue a memoran-dum selling forth definitely tile llllt-Is- h
policy corn el nlng foodstuffs for(lei ninny and outlining plans for the
reprisals deemed necessary because of
tho operation of the German submaPUSSES HOUSE:
GOVERNOR GETS
ANOTHER SLAP
mulling Speaker Itomero an
manner of every commute. Thin
was adopted.
Another sign thai the session Isdrawing tn u ,.H) w,is the appoint-
ment nf Mr, Mullens, Mr. Uonzules
ami Mr. Martinet tu examine thoJournal from day to day.
.Mann Personal Privilege.
Mr. Mann, arising to u question ofpersonal privilege, milled into thoSanta Fe New Mexican for accusing
the house conmiittee on privileges
and elections of falsifying the record
in the llojorquer, caw. A colloquy
between Air. Mann ami Judge
Hewitt uk to whether or not a vacancy
existed when Governor McDonald
the proclamation for a special
election In Sierra county.
Mr. Montoya of Bernalillo " was In
the speaker's chair tho greater part
of the' aflernoon except w hile he in-
terpreted Sir. Mann's address scoring
the New Mexican.
A pulillo meeting of the committee
on taxation and revenue of the house
was announced for Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.
In the Henate Messrs. Holt and
Hartl Introduced S. It. 137, repealing
sections of the compiled law of 1KH7
and the laws of JXSMi. 1H03, l'.iOS,
1H07. 1 909 and 1912, relative to
highways, so uh to clear the Way for
Rood roads legislation. Highways.
McCoy Hill I'usMii.
The senate this afternoon passed a
substitute for S. U. 42, by Mr. Mc-
Coy, defining rape and providing
punishment therefor, advancing the
age of consent to 1 eai'H. Tho sen-
ate ulso concurred In II. J. M. 5, by
.Mr. Vigil of sierra, asking congress
to set aside 2,000,(101) ucres of land
for good roads in New Mexico.
The senate passed S. J. li. 7, by
Missis. Walton and II inkle, for un
investigation of the failure or closing
of the Moiilexuina Trust company at
Albuquerque, the Citizens bank of
TO TAKE UP. ALL
REMAININGN TIME
OF CONGRESSMEN
Rumors Have It That Another
Strong Effort Is to Be Made
to Pass Ship Purchase
Bill This Session,
P0ST0FFICE MEASURE
PUTTHROUGH PROMPTLY
Philippines Likely to Wait for
Enlarged
Until Lawmakers Have!
More Time at Disposal,
V MORNIM! JOURNAL Rl tCIAL LAID WIKtlWashington. Feb. H. Memocratlc
senate leaders conceded tonight there
was little hope of the passage of any
legislation except the hlg Fupply
Amendment Adopted Placing
Appointment of Examiner in
Hands of State Auditor;
Party Lines Drawn,
JUDGE MANN ONCE MORE
RAPS NEWSPAPERS
Sensational Meeting of Peni-
tentiary Committee Ex-
cludes Governor McDonald
and Warden McManus,
HflCIAL OIRCATCM TO MORNINa JOI'ANALl
Santa Ke, Feb. 24. The legislature
contented itself this afternoon with
sending two bills to the governor.
The house passed S. B. 113, by Mr.
measures before the adjournment of ed to end the menace to neutral
u week from tomorrow, and merce uiisin: from the retaliatory
there was no prospect of passing j measures of the Kuropean In lllxerents
the l ivers and harbors bill lu Its pres-- 1 toward each other,
ent form. j Hrl-fl- y, the American proposals,
For tho rivers and harbors bill It which have ' been submitted to both
was generally expected there would Kntthind and Germany, seek the ellm- -
Clark, providing for the printing of Trust Co. of clovls, the State bank of
the assessment rolls for 1915. Inder ,Taos, the. Savings bank of Talban
the bill the state auditor Is to Ire-jnn- (, ,ne savings bank of Knowies. A
scribe the form of the books nnilllw;eommlUef of two senators and three
contract Is to be let to the lowest representatives Is to be appointed
bidder by the auditor. The bill appro-- ! f(ir tnu, purpose.
priateH 2,2UO for the Work, and ulso The house adjourned to 2 o'clock
1422.25 for a deficiency on lust year's ' ami tnp w.niito to .1 o'clock tomorrow
assessment rolls. j afternoon.
UNITED STATE S
Y STOP ALL
EXPORTATIONS
TO BELLIGERENTS
Latest Note to Great Britain
and Germany Known to
Contain Suggestions Re-- X
garding Blockade.
ENGLAND SOUNDS HER
ALLIES ON SITUATION
Unless Neutral Commerce
Is Made Safer No More
Foodstuffs May Be Shipped
to Any of Warring Nations,
lV MORNINa JOURNAL RRICiAL LIAIIO WIRt)
Washington, Feb. 24. Great llri'-nl- n
has submitted to her allies, France
linid Russia, 'lie proposals made by
!tlie Tinted Stalls government deslgn- -
motion by Ucrninny of the recently
presii Ihed war iono around Great
ISrltnln and Ireland with its dangers
tn iieulrnl shipping through mlnesi
and submarines' torpedoes und ih
adoption by all the belligerents of r
definite policy with regard to ship-
ment sliicd t'o the
civilian population of their enemies.
Soiih Hope of Success. '
Hi Is not expected that it reply to
the Informal communication from the
American government will be receiv-
ed here for at least two days. From
such preliminary observations as Am-
erican diplomatic officers abroud al-
ready have made, there is said to be
some encouragement in the manner
of the reception nf the proposals ttt
London. Germany Is Inclined toward
an acceptance of the suggestions, it .s
understood, but upon the attitude ol
Great Hrltaln depends the next rnov.'
in the situation.
The strong opposition which the
Scandinavian countries, Italy, Holland
and other neutrals have nssumed to-
ward Ibe retaliatory measures adopt-
ed by the belligerents Is playlna a
considerable nirt in the situation.
Grave Situation I'lidorsloixl.
Officials, while reticent about what
has been said to Germany and Great
liritaln In tho latest communication,
do not deny that the gravity of tho
whole sit mi t Inn has been made unmln-takabl- y
clear. In some quurtels to-
day tho suggestion was made, but
without confirmation, from sources
usually well Informed that an embar-
go on exports of foodstuffs from the
United States to both the allies and
,.,.,., w., ,., ,. r,,(, ,
'
, (u, pv(Mlt f IllmillU, J
rejection of tho American plan for
ameliorating the slluiillon.
It became known that the latest
communication described as a confi-
dential memorandum, was sent Sun-
day to Ambassadors Page und Gerard
after conference between President
Wilson. Secretary Hryan and Counsel-
lor ltobert Ionising. The American
government asked that the document
bo regarded for the present as slrlct-l- y
conf .deiillal.
F.Mrts Sure to Fall Off.
Some officials think the most seri-
ous effect of the submarine warfare
on merchant ships and the restric-
tions Imposed on the shipment of
foodstuffs and conditional contra -
band has yet fa develop. They believe
that If tho present situation continues
Amcjrlcan exports will drop a con-
siderable extent.
There is no concealment either of
the feeling In high official quarters
that If tho present tension over the
attitude of the belligerents continues
and any American lives are proved to
have been lost as a result of (heir ac-
tivities, the Washington government
may be called upon to abandon II
present altitude of friendliness to f
ward all the warring powers.
of Slcamecs,
While there was no official com-
ment today on the sinking of (he
American steamers Curlb and F.velyn
because of the absence of definite In-
formation as to the causes of their
destruction, It Is understood that tho
latest communication from Hie Fritt-
ed Stales urging an acceptance of lis
proposals dials with the grave dan-
gers to neutral vessels thut have
arisen through the mines already
laid and threats to strew more of the
explosives in the high seas.
It Is taken for grunted that the
reports that the captains of the two
vessels followed instructions given
them by British naval officers will
be brought to the attention of the
London foreign office so that the
British admiralty may Investigate)
the Irulh or falsity of the reports.
imrrisii roitrmv
oiiicn HFTIO'.NT
London, Feb. 24 (S:07 p. tn.) The
foreign office is extremely reticent in
discussing the American proposal
made to London and Berlin outlining
a plan for the feeding of the civil
population of Germany under certain
regulations'.
Sir Kdward Grey, the British for-
eign secretary, and other members of
the cabinet siiii lay emphasis on lb"
fact that Great: iiiilalii has not yet
niacin food destined for Germany
contraband.
While Sir Kdward Grey's reply to
the L'nlted States government's nolo
concerning the food steamer Wiihel-niln- a
Intimated that such a step prob-
ably would ho necessary, the nbsoluie
prohibition of food shipments to Ger-
many has not actually been an-
nounced.
In fact, the decision of the Willlel-tnin- ii
case by the prize court Is being
looked forward to as It Is considered
that this will amount to a dcBnite
statement of the British position.
For several clays It has been Intl- -
RITICA L DAYS
DID
SAYS LANSING
TO STUDENTS
Counsellor for State Depart-
ment Tells Why Diplomatic
Service Should Not Be Un:
' der Civil Service,
ABLER MEN SECURED
FROM PRIVATE LIFE
People of United States Are
Warned Not to Become Ex-
cited During Period of In-
ternational Peril,
!KT MORNINQ JOURNAL RPICIAL LEASKO Wlftl
New York, Feb. 24. Robert loin-sin-
counsellor for the state depart-
ment, in a speech before 700 alumni
of Amherst college at their annual
banquet here tonight, declared that
these were critical days for thet'nlt-- d
States, "how critical only those
who are in Intimate touch with af-
fairs can realize."
The Kuropean war, lie said, had
raised a series of problems which
never before had been solved und
"tho liability of error, the danger of
unintentional partiulity and tho con-stu- nt
complaint of one or unother of
the belligerents makes the path of
neutrality rough and uncertain."
Sir. Lansing expressed disapprova1
of the suggestion that diplomatic of-
ficer be placed under civil service
rules and defended President Wilson
and Secretary Hryan against criti-
cism that they failed to retain diplo-
mats who had been numed by former
administrations.
"I must suy that the emphatic opin-
ions of some of our former represen-
tatives are rather amusing, when one
considers that they would never have
been appointed under civil service
rules," said Mr. Lansing.
Initiative Rcquircil.
"The "trouble is that they as well
us other advocates of the system start
out on wrong premises. Chief of these,
I think, is the Idea thut an ambassa-
dor or minister never acts indepen-
dently and his only duty is to repeat
words put in his mouth by the de-
partment of state, that he has no
more initiative than a consular of-
ficer.
"Successful diplomacy requires to-
day individual Initiative and sound
Judgment as it always has.
"When it comes to the principal
posts ubroad, 1 am strongly opposed
to tying the hands of the president
in any way. If we had obtained ull
our ambassadors and ministers by
promotion, we would not have had
such nien at London as F. J. Phelps
and Joseph H. Choate, or men" like
Myron T. Derrick und Ilrnnd Whit-loc-
Such men, inexperienced In
diplomatic practice, hut equipped
with qualities which command re-
spect and achieve success are the
ones who have brought lustre to
American diplomacy.
"Diplomacy today Is wrestling with
novel problems to which it must ap-
ply natural justice and practical
common sense. Things have to be
done, not studied, these days. The
motto, 'Do It now,' Is not a piece nf
advice In the department of state;
it is a command.
"A question which is a week old
is ancient history.
"Considering the customary slow
and dignified ways of diplomacy this
'touch and go' method of doing busi-
ness was a decided Innovation and
compelled a radical change In the
machinery through which our foreign
affairs are conducted.
"These are critical days for our
country. It is a time for serious
thought, a time of anxiety.
"Today when nations are swayed
with unreasonable passion, when
prejudice blinds them, when they
'see red,' when they misjudge their
friends as well as their foes, Is the;
time for us to avoid harsh judgment,
to preserve calmness In dealing with
them and to curb the natural resent-
ment which arises when our acts are
misinterpreted and we are charged
with wrong motives and purposes."
American citizens, he concluded,
could not he too thankful that they
had a president, "whom we can trust
to deal with the momentous and dif-
ficult problems of the hour with wis-
dom, justice and patience, having
equal regard for nil and favor to-
ward none, uninfluenced by popular
clamor and unswerving in his deter-
mination to maintain the strict neu-
trality which this government has
preserved tnrnimhuui the war."
British Steamer
Is Torpedoed by a
German Submarine
IRV MORNINQ JOURNAL SRICIAL LCABKO WIRB)
London, Feb. 25 (1:81 a. in.) The
llrltish steamer Ilarpalion, from Lon-
don for Newport News, without car-
go, has been torpedoed off Heachy
Head. She wag struck amidships.
Three of the crew, Chinamen, were
killed. Two others were severely
scalded. Forty-on- e members of the
crew were landed here.
JUNE TKAItS IIOLi: IV
sum: of imii iMi stka.mlh
London, 1VI. 25 (1:10 a. m.) A
dispatch to Lloyds agency from New
Haven, says the steamer Ulo Parana
of London, laden with coal and bound
from the Tyne to Port Oferrajo, is-
land of Elba, struc k a mine five miles
southeast of Beachy Head at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. The explosion
tore a hole In. the vessel's starboard
oin ami ache filled and sank. The
crew of the Hlo Parana were rescued
by a torpedo boat and landed at isew
Haven.
EIGHT VESSELS
TORPEDOEDJJLY
FOUR LIVES LOST
Two German Submarines Are
Reported Missing and An-
other Is Believed Fatally Hit
by French Destroyer,
LITTLE DANGER TO
THE FASTER SHIPS
Russians Are Said to Have
Checked Advance of Teu-
tons; Ground Lost in Buko-wi- na
Regained,
!RV MORNINa JOURNAL PtCIAL LffARCO WIRS)
lAindoii, Feb. 24 ( 10:33 p. m 1
The German blockade of (he British
Isles has been In effect for a week
with the result that so far r Is
known two Norwegian, one French
and live British steamers have, been
sunk or torpedoed by submarines,
with the surprisingly small loss of
four lives. Two ot these steamers,
the Bclrldue and the Dlnoruh, suc-
ceeded In reaching port.
On the other side of the account
it Is reported that two German sub.
marines are missing and that a third
has been hit and possibly sunk by a,
French destroyer.
Besides the vessels which fell vlo- -jtlma to the submarine, two American
and ono Norwegian steamer hav
been sunk by mines In the Norlh
sen und the Swedish steamer Hpetia
and one or two British steamers r
overdue and, It Is feared, have been
lost with their crews.
Small Steamers Sunk,
In almost every case the steamer
sunk by tho submurlnn was a small
and slow vessel unit at least three of
mem were caught wiuie at ancttor or
while they were barely under way.
This, with Ihs failure of a subma-
rine to hit a fast cross-chann-
steamer at which It fired a torpedo,
apparently proves to the sntlsfuction
or British naval writers that thai
steamers with modern speed, which
observe obvious ueiuliiMi, en In-
variably escape the nnder-wate- r craft
and such vessels are continuing to
cross the seas.
Th blockade, however, has had
the effect of Increasing Insurance
rates and Rome neutral owners are
keeping their ship lu neutral wa-
ters.
Await Itcpllcs (o IjisI Note.
With conditions such as these tha
public both In Fngland and neutral
countries are naturally curious as to
the latest proposal of the American
government to Germany and Great
Britain of which little has been al-
lowed to leak out either in London or
Berlin and also as to what the allies'
reply to the German blockade will
be, unother matter lu which secrecy
is being maintained. In addition to
the loss of the merchantmen, the
British admiralty has been Impelled
to give tip hope for (he armed steam
er Clun Alac'Nuughton, w hich has not
been heard from since Februury 3,
and which, It is believed, went down
as did another armed merchantman,
the V Ik nor, during the storms which,
prevailed early In the month. Th
Clan MacNaughtoii carried a crew of
280 men, consisting largely of Koyal
naval reserve men, twenty of whom
belonged to Newfoundland.
Three. Airmen Are Lost,
The admiralty also reported to
night the loss of three airmen of thn
forty who recently carried out a raid
on the German positions along tha
Belgian coast.
Nolhlng further hus been heurd nf
the nuvui operations in the Darda-
nelles, which were Interrupted by
unfuvoinble weather conditions, but
It Is understood the intention Is tu
continue ull efforts to demolish tho
torts which line the Hi I nil s. Other-
wise, the Turks Who have been se-
verely handled In the Caucasus, Fgypt
and McNopntamiulu, are being permit-le- d
lo rest while preparations urs be-
ing made by Ibe allies for a power-
ful alliick against them.
German Invasion ( becked.
A wireless report from Berlin say a
that furlto-- r obstacles huve arisen to
prevent the Invasion of Biissla and
Ihis would seem to confirm reports
from Petrograd I hut the Itusslans are
making a successful stand against
the Invaders along their fortress Una
on (he northern livers.
The KiiMHlnns from all accounts ura
also holding buck tho Austrian In
Bukowlna and it is slated ill nil
dispatch that they have reoc:-cupi- ed
the Important railway center
uf Hunislaii.
There has been litlle or no change
in the Cut rmlhlnns where lighting of
the most sccre character has been
suing on for nearly two months.
I Itin lug In Western Zone.
With regurd to the western arenas,
Ihe region around Perthes, where tha
Frenc h have been making a long sus-
tained effort lo advance and tha
Vosges, are apparently the only cen-
ters of righting of Importance. A
good deal of significance Is attached
by military circles to Ihe operations
near Perthes as a successful offensive
by the French there would relievo
lllielms.
The campaign to the northwest of
Verdun has a similar object in view,
the French hoping to drive the Ger-
mans from Montfaucon, which haa
been, strongly fortified, and hus de-
liver a fatal blow to the German
plans for capturing Verdun,
Italy's Policy 1'm-erlal-
According to a Berlin dispatch tha
concern In 'hat city regarding the at-
titude of Italy hus been greatly ac-
centuated of bile. Nothing is known
In London as to any changes, in the
Dalian policy except that reports
have been current that the neutrality
parly had been gaining adherents,particularly among business men who
rines. It Is known that part of the
lnaterl tl for hui li a memorandum has
been considered and that the issuaio e
of the statement within two r three
days is not improbable,
Hrltlsh officials are said to be firm
ly convinced that the neutral poweis
will offer little objection If food sup
lilies are cut from Germany In re(Dilution for the submurliie activities,
which they ullcxe are a violation of ull
International history.
A prominent Itilllsh official men
tioned today the position taken bv
Count Cnprivl, once German Imper
ial ch.incellor, who declared:
"A country may be dependent for
her food or for her raw products up
on her trade. In furl It may be ab
solutely necessary tc destroy the ene
mv't trade. The private Introduction
of provisions Into Paris was prohlb
lied during the siege and in the mini"
way a nation would be liistined 111
preventing the Import of food and raw
products. '
GF.HMWV CONSIIM.ItS
WASHINGTON' NOTi:
llerlin (via London, Feb, 24.) The
American identical note on marine
warfare sent by tho Fulled States
government to Great Ilrltain and Ger
many, Is now In the hands of Dr. von
Kethniann-llollwe- imperial Ger
mutt chancellor, and Gottlieb von Ju
gow, the German foreign minister.
The German government Is not yet
readv to make a statement regarding
the contents of the note, but It Is saidjhat they may be regarded s the
basis for further negotiations. Cer
tain of the proposals, as an example
the removal of the mine fields around
Fngland, prdmbly will be Inncoept-abl- e
tn Germany, hut it Is thought
that Germany possibly may make
concessions on other points.
It cannot be said, however, that
there Is any great optimism In either
German or diplomatic quarter thst
IGreut Hrltaln will accept any of tho
proposals permitting the importation
of foodstuff Into Germany. The Ger-
man government, It Is said, Is not
counting on such concessions.
The l.okal Anielger says It learns
that the American note Is cordial In
tone and that It presents a workable
basis for further negotiations,
"Washington," the newspaper adds,
"now takes-u- Ihe stiggi'Slious outlin-
ed in the final passage of Germany's
answer and lun-ke- proposals which
apparently are addressed equally lo
Germany and Great Hrltaln,"
TiwlirioH Again! Dis'lor.
Denver, Feb. 24. Weak from lier
collapse lain yesterday, Mrs. 8. 11
Merrhveather was called to the stand
today In the trial of Dr. W. F. Noble,
churned with causing the death of
Miss ltulh Merrlwenther from an Il-
legal operation. Hurlng her recital,
Mrs. M', dweii her was on the verge
of pristratlon several times. Mrs.
Merrlweuther testified that Dr. H. J.
Mason had Informed her that Dr. No-
ble would take charge of her daughter'-
s-case and that slio was present
at the , perallon.
To Work Prisoners of War,
Hellln. Feb. 24 (by wireless to Say
villi. N. Y.) The government has re
ported (o the budget commission of
the lower house of the Prussian diet
that fiom 50.000 to (10,000 acres of
Moor land sre ready for reclamation
work by prisoners of war. From(00 to 20,00(1 prisoners will be em-
ployed.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
While Hie vast armies of Germany
und Russia are resting or are fighting
merely to hold what they have at-
tained In Poland and along the Fast
Prussian Irontler preparatory to re-
newing general operations In the
Ki'eut eastern campaign, the arm lea In
the west have not been idle, for the
latest official statement Issued by t lie
French war oilier describes an wppar-en- t
success of the allies in the neigh-
borhood of Los Fparges, where two
German leiiiiiientH. driven from their
,,un i(mu i,1Ui nmn Hum hair tlifir
strength or more titan :,000 men and
000 German dead were found along
a small section of the line carrlnil by
the French,
The statement also speaks of spirit-e- d
artillery engagements from the
Lys to the Aisne which the French
claim to have been in their favor.
Interest lu the subiriiitine warfare
nf Germany In British waters Is sllll
tense; all hough umong British experts
the toll taken by German mines and
under water craft Is not considered
large during the seven days In which
tile German dcclarallon of a war sson
has been In operation.
Apart from those steamers which
have been sunk by mines or torpe-
does, the only oilier reported officially
Is the British armed mcichautiiiiui
Clan Mac naughtm), with twenty offi-
cers and 2h0 men on board. The niix-lliar- y
cruiser Is believed to have been
wrecked in a. storm and her entire
complement lost.
The latest American note sent to
the German and British governinenlc
seeks to secure the elimination by
Germany of Us naval war isone and
the adoption by all the belligerents of
a definite policy will) regard to the
shipment, of food for he use of the
civilian population of the belligerent
countries,
WiiNhliiglon, it Is said, has become!
somewhat cncjiurngcd by the receipt
of the proposals In London, and Great
Britain has submitted these proposals
to her allies, Fiance und Uussia,
Germany is reported to be Inclined in-
ward accepting tile suggestion, hut Is
not. eoiintil g on Great Britain making
any concessions.
The German government will issue
a second war loan, the subscriptions
for which will be received from Feb-
ruary 7 to March !l, and will be
,
A British cruiser Is reported to
have captured the steamer Gotha of
the North Gci man Lloyd line, w hich
has been acting as provision ship for
the auxiliary cruiser Kntnpiimt Wil-hcl-
und to have taken her as a prixe
to the Falkland islands.
The naval blockade by French and
British warships of German Fust Af-
rica Is announced to begin February
2.Great Britain officially announce
that three of her aviators, who last
week assisted In the raid over north-
ern Belgium, are missing.
A German newspaper estimates
that Germany and Austria now have
l.OIiri.OOO war prisoners, about 75
per cent ure held by Germany.
Des Moines, the American Hank &
WITNESS CUES
SILL RAILROAD
AS AN EXAMPLE
Line Seventy Miles Long Is
' Independent of Stock Mar-
ket and Never Had Any
Debts, Is Declared,
BY MORNIKO JOURNAL RPCCIAL LKAtCO WIRR
Chicugi, Feb. 24. A railroad which
Is independent of the stock market
and which never had any debts fig-
ured In a discussion on railway econo-
mics at today's session of the board
of arbitration in the western railway
wage case. It was the Missouri
Southern, seventy miles long, between
Hunker and I.eeper, SIo.
Warren 8. Stone, representing the
enginemen, asked A, XV, Trenholm,
general manager of the Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha rail-
road:
"What would you consider a proper
return to capital invested in rail-
roads?"
"About six or seven per cent, con-
sidering the uncertainties of the bus-
iness," answered Trenholm.
"Can you name a road that ever
paid Its debts?"
The witness paused for a moment
and then said:
Well, tho Missouri Southern never
ha(1 Hny debts."
-- It must have been a small road ?"
"Seventy miles long."
"Does it make money?"
'Well, it has until recently; the
two-ce- fare law in Missouri and
freight rate regulation cut into it and
I understand the company Is in the
courts now trying to regain its place
In the sun." ,
"Have you any objection to telling
who owns this road?" went on Sir.
Stone.
"Oh, that is hardly necessary."
"I have always understood that you
owned it yourself, Mr. Trenholm."
"Not a dollar," the witness an-
swered.
CHARGED I'JITII
BREAKING LAW A S
TO PASSPORTS
fV MORNING JOURNAL SRICtAL LtASCD WIRC!
New York, Feb. 24. Richard Pe-
ter Spegler, a retired German sea
captain and a reservist In the Oer-ma- n
navy, was arrested here today by
agents of the department of justice
on a charge of fraudulently obtaining
an American passport. Vincent Cook
of Moboken, N. J., also was taken into
custody. The department of justice
agents said they expected to make
additional arrests soon.
In the complaint Spegler is alleged
to have obtained a passport under
the new regulations adopted by the
state department about January 1,
after the discovery of an alleged con-
spiracy to furnish German reservists
with American passports. Six ar-
rests were made at that time and the
defendants are now awaiting trial.
Spegler and Cook were held by a I nit-e- d
States commissioner in $15,000 bail
each for a further examination. In
default of bail they were sent to the
Tombs.
Many Auto Hiism'S In Frisco.
San Francisco, Feb. 24. According
to information given out today by the
license bureau of the police commis-
si i ,. .,,., 1 nan five-ce- ntBum, uii-i- "IB i
auto busses In operation in this city,
with 400 applications penning,
375 licenses were issued. On
January 18 there were only 350 of the
curs in operation.
be siibstl'. ute.l a iolnl resolution an- -
propriutlng t:!0,(iinj,cii0 to continue
existing projects. v
Ship ruivha- - 1MI! Again.
As to the government ship pur-- 1
rhase bill, there were rumors of n
spirited revival of the effort to pass
it. These followed a conference be-
tween President Wilson and Senators
Fletcher end Simmons. Senator Sim-
mons said later that no report would
be made to the senate before next
M onday.
Prospects for the conservation leg-
islation were declared to be out of
tho question. As for the Philippine
enlarged measure, it
was understood there might be some
chance of Its passage if It could be
done within a few hours' time, which
was gravely doubted.
Passes Posiorricc inn.
The senate today passed the post-offic- e
appropriation bill virtually as it
passed the house, carrying a total of
approximately $:i 2 3,000,000.
A recommendation of the senate to
eliminate the house provision fixing
the salary of rural mail curriers on
standard routes at V.too a year was
overruled, 82 to 10, adding $2,700,000
to the bill as reported from the com-
mittee. All attempts to add new
legislation were stricken nut on points
of order.
The agricultural bill was taken up
tonight.
Ol her A pprnprlut Ions.
Increase in the house diplomatic
and consular bill recommended by
the senate committee include the ud- -
ditlon of $50,000 to pay the expenses
of he forthcoming conference
South and Central American financial
officials Willi those of the Fulled
States. Provision is made for the
$10,000 appropriation for the interna-
tional medical conference to be held
In San Francisco, and the appropria-
tion of $25,000 for the Panama expo-
sition is increased $7!i,000. The sen-
ate committee also inserted a provi-
sion nuthorining the president to take
necessary steps to obtain from the
Cuban government $8,600,00(1 expend-
ed for pacification In 1907-- 1 H00.
Fnll! a lale hour tonight the senate
kept at work, almost completing con-
sideration of the agricultural bill
carrying approximately $23,000,000.
Several disputi'if items went over for
discussion tomorrow, Including an
appropriation of $400,000 for Ibe dis-
tribution of seed, eliminated by the
senate committee.
Would Stop Wheat Importation.
New Orleans, Feb. 24. The execu-
tive committee of tho National Asso-
ciation of Master linkers today for-
warded to President Wilson and
members of congress a resolution
asking5 that exportation) of wheat,
ryo and flour be stopped temporarily.
The resolution stated that the bakers
feared a grain shortage unless such
an embargo was placed. The com-
mittee concluded, lis sessions today.
J U DCE'S SERVANTS --
DRAW THEIR PAY
FROM UNCLE SAM
tmi MORNINa journal (nciAL LrD wir1
Washington, Feb. 24. (Hearings on
impeachment charges against Federal
Judge Dayton of West Virginia prac-
tically weie concluded today by the
house. Judiciary
After the committee, meets Friday
afternoon to hear Frank litirke, a se-
cret service man, Bii effort will be
made to formulate a report promptly
in the hope that tho matter may be
disposed of before congress ndjourna
March 4.
Judge Dayton himself resumed the
stand before today's session was con-
cluded and made a brief supplemental
statement denying and explaining
charges sinco ho testified yesterday.
Ho replied In detail to several
charges thut he had used unseemly
language In delivering opinions or
instructing Juries In his court.
Pest us Newman, an old negro, fold
the committee that for five years he
was employed by Judge Dayton as
gardener find general house, servant.
He said he received a check from the
government every month and divided
it wilh his wife, who was the Judge's
cook. Judgo Dayton explnlned thut
'Fncle Fes," as he culled him, served
as messenyer allowed him by tho
1
H. 1J. 66, authorizing trie Htate en-- 1
glneer to extend the time allowed for
the completion of Irrigation projects
,
......itiiii imiintifiti it litirnvi.H nrlor to
Junuury 1, 112, was also sent to the
governor. It hus passed both houses
twice. After passing the Mist time it
was discovered that an amendment!
had been Inadvertently lost between j
the house and the senate, and the
bill was therefore passed a second
time. !
The house passed four of its own
measures this ufternooii. They were!
as follows: j
The Hanking Hill.
11. R. 244, the banking bill, Intro-
duced by Mr. Taylor. An amendment
was adopted placing the appointment
of the bank examiner In the hands
of the state auditor instead of the
governor. Judge Hewitt objected to
dragging the measure Into politics.
Mr. Mann, in reply, referred to the
"dirty scandal" of the Las Cruces
bank, rind accused the present bank-
ing department of playing politics.
The amendment tarried by a vote of
32 to 13, on a straight party vote, the
progressive voting with the republi-
cans and the socialist with the demo-
crats.
Mr. Ortiz offered an amendment to
reduce the minimum capital stock
under which a bank may be organis-
ed from J25.000 to $15,000, but this
was defeated by a vote of 25 to 21.
Mr. Mullens, Mr. Ortiz, Mr. Smith
and Sir. Holland spoke in favor of
the Ortiz amendment, and the fol-
lowing voted for it: Messrs. Illu.uk,
Bryant, Davles, Raton, Gallcgos of
Santa Fe, Holland, Jacques, l.ucero,
Lujan, Medina, Montoya of Sandoval,
Mullens, Ortrt, 1'almer, Hutherfortl,
Skeen, Smith, Tharp. Veal, Vigil of
L'nion, and Welsh.
The final vote on the banking bill
was 37 to 8, those voting against it
being Messrs. Casaus, Holland, Mul-- j
lens, Skeen, Smith and Veal.
II. II. 304, appropriating 1350 fori
the penitentiary investigation, was
passed by a vote Of 35 to 9. Those
who voted against It were Messrs.
lilack, Bryant, Dow, Hewitt, Holland, j
Uuthcrford. Syan, Skeen and Mul- -
lens.
Committee Fxcludoa Officials.
The penitentiary committee held a
meeting this morning and heard sev-
eral witnesses. Including Alma Lyons,
the negro prisoner from Sierra coun-
ty, who is the mother of a child
whose birth is elng investigated.
Warden McMamia and Governor Mc-
Donald were Invited to leave the com-
mittee room on the plea that their
presence would intimidate the wit-
ness. Governor McDonald remarked
that H might be well to exclude other
outsiders also, and the committee de-
cided to do so, but gave Mr. McManus
permission to be represented by an
attorney.
Under suspension of the rules, H.H. 2dx, ,,y Messrs. Mann, Ortiz and
Montoya of Bernalillo, relative to the
M. c. A. location In Albuquerque,
was passed, only Mr. Tharp voting
against it.
A favorable report of the commit-tee on education on H. B. 88, by Mr.Ortiz, fixing the maximum salary for
rural teachers was adopted, together
with an amendment making the max-imum salary of third grade teach-
ers $50 Instead of 580 a month, and
of second grade teachers $85 In-
stead of $75 a month.
Mr. Davles introduced rule 98,
The Day in Congress
SFN'ATK.
Debate resumed on postal bill.Foreign relations committee heldlast meeting of session without acting
n Colombian and Xicaraguan : trea-
ties. ,,.,
Passed postofflce appropriationbill carrying $323,000,000.
Took up agricultural appropriation
UOl'SF,.
Army bill sent to conference to
consider senate changes.
General deficiency bill reportedfor action.
Fassed senate bill to regulate the
sale of drugs within the American
Jurisdiction at Shanghai, China.
Adjourned at 5:25 p. m. to noonThursday.
WKATIIFIt FORECAST.
Washington, Feb. 24. New Mex
ico: joeal rains or snow Thurs-day; Friday cloudy.
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ITALY'S KING DIRECTS RELIEF WORK. 1 m is ft "Tell Mc the Secret"08 0 LAYS 1 I
HEAVY TAX ON MAY JOIN BAMD
UNDER OLD POLK
Mli - ' k 7 '
'
7 J ttmi I '"t mr k lkm I .RaiaU
' fI cSoul at una an.fnafa Much Aelim
eloat muffini? Mint arm aioni, n Arv
Anil I make Iht taller thin they alt.
ilvw do you Jo it?"
It i the baking powder. To make muffins, cakc3 cnu rastry rich
and moist, yet light and feathery, a modern double acting baking
powder must be used one that will give off leavening gas in the
oven B3 well as in the mixing bowl.
W Baking Powder
is really a blend of two baking powders, ons of which
6tarts to raise as soon as moisture is added. The
other is inactive until heat is applied. This sustains
the raise until your muffins, biscuits or cake is done.
K C Baking Powder costs less than the old
fashioned quick acting kinds, yet you need use no
more and it is superior to them in every way.
Tpj a can at our riak and le convinced,
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BY MESSAGES OF
SYMPATHY
KlXfJ VKTOlt IIMMAM in,
who la fit Avezxano perxonnllv direct inir the work of reneue :uol relief nt
the acene of the nrlliiii,-ike- . UrojadeH of Itulian aoldleiH and all xurviv-iti- K
reeldenta of the devastated lenltorv lire i iiiu;ed In the work.
FOURRUNDRED
AMEERS ARE
KILLED IN FIGHT
OFFICERS HE
S FULL WITH
ALLEGED BURGLAR
Exciting Chase Takes Place
Before Fred Bennett Ij
Lodged in Confines of Las
Vegas Jail,
llpiciai. oiae.TcH to uaaNiNa jnuioiai r
KiimI Imh Vcgaa, N. M Feb. 2 4l're, llenrietl, w ioted in Knton on a
charge of liurglurixing the 1'uiucc ho-
tel In that city, wna captured here
thla morning by Hanta Fo of-
ficer 1ouIh Alelvln, after an exciting
chaae,
Dennett enme In "on the blind" of
train Xo. 3, and aa noon ua ho uidcl
tho orricer he adorned the ts.int.i )
motto of ''Safety Flrnl" and Ftie.l
down Itailrond avenue with .Mr. Mel- -'
vln In hot pursuit. Jt va n"t lotubefore he wa captund In the rear of!
Ihn Model rcatiiiir int.
The police (ledum that when nr- -
rested llennctt luul on hla peramt 't jj
number of articles aaid to have beet
atolen from the l'ulace hotel In ll.i- -
ton. Mienrr Al llixenblingli tocK
Dennett back to Katort tonight.
DRASTIC LIVESTOCK
Notes Accompanying Gifts
From Ameiicans Show Feel- -'
ing of Heartfelt Friendship
for Stricken People.,
Iy MORNINO JOURNAL RPtCIAL LCASEO WIRr
Ijcndon, Feb. :'4. Ddgians havebeen greatly moved by the sympa-
thetic character of numerous mes-
sages or inscriptions which have ac
companied gifts of provisions from
the Fnited States and Canada..
M. Duul .Mussehe, librarian of thoDelgian parliament, writes fromlJrussels as follow:
"In the warehouse kindly placed at
tho disposal of the commission utHrussels we found cases of cornedbeef, pork and bums, cvnported milk,
oats, wheat, bnri-d- of dried fish and
other cases of a. more complex kind.They opened one of these before us.It contained a ham, three pots ofjam covered with white paper, twenty-f-
ive kilos of apples, fifty kilos ofpotatoes and a half sausage. An in-
scription, almost effaced, showed thatthe case came from liurtsboro, Ala.At the bottom the employe discovered
a soiled slip of paper, on which a hes- -ltatimr hand had traced these words: j
" 'To the unknown subieet of a nn -
.l,inl. I.. .1..!...- - . - ..in. ii mutii in ujniK ior icspeci or its
word.'
"There were other cases reaching
to thn top of the shed. Had they con
tained all the gold of Kldorado, they!
couiii not nave moved us as much as
this.
"Other cases bore different In-- !
senpuons. Among them we noticed
a great many which cume from Nova
Scotia.
Letter lo lielglnni.
"Wllh a sack of apples from Lower
Orandville, Nova Scotia, came a let-
ter addressed: 'To whoever will find
this letter In Helghim:'
"
'Dear Delglans; Twenty-fou- r of
our neighbors met in mv mother's
house for the purpose of selecting
these apples. We hope a great many
Delglans will lake refuge In our coun -lev wh.o- lh. lo ..I r ,
KEEP YOUR
CHILDREN STRONG
5omt clildrrn eaten one ailment
ftfler another, lure coIJi after toIJi,
wbile tuber cniMres are uliorn tick
If your children are pale or frail.
If they catch colde easily, lack am.
bitloa r are backward In school,
they need SCOTT'S EMULSION
which Is rich In the food element e
to crrate food blood to ifrenrthen
their bodies and brain- - 8(XJ IT'S
EMULSION is free from
cuhul or habit forming drugs.
CHILDREN RELISH IT.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
21
nr doing n well out of the war that
they (In nut desire Italian purtli Illa-
tion.
viol rvr rr.i ks aki:
Vienna. Feb. 24 (vln (.ondoii,
ji, nil The following official eom-inim- ii
fltlnn waa Issued tonight:
n the polish finltclun front quiet
generally prevail. uir( from Isolated
Violent artillery duels and skirmish, k,
"The situation In (ho hi piithiuns
In generally unchanged.
' in yesterday's fiitht on the tipper
San liver we stormed a height, cap-
turing flo officer and I !i nu n.
"Tii the mirth of the rldgn f Vol-iiv-
the enemy under the pioti-clio-
of a anowalor m made ml i "l l nil ( k
and attempted In break through
our imhlt himm lint whs repulsed with
nevere losses. We u l II r t iillil Hiih-Slnn-
"The fighting south (if the HilcMti-- r
rivr I eiiiiiillnn."
on icml sttf:mi:t
nv IKE.M II w Alt 4)1 I K E
Paris, Kelt. 24 (viit London, mid-
night.) The following official Mutt-
on nt was Issued t y the war office
"There, have been artillery engage-
ment from the I. to the Alene, at
tlrmn rather n(iiritcd and all fuvurubln
to ua.
"In the Chumpngnn mxlon tr the
north of Meenll, wn hv made frewh
lironroeo and repiiUed nnvei.il
Our. artillery on the
helKhta of the Meim Iiiih Hllenci'il
(levi THl (lennaii batterlm.
' "KiilUdenienlary report n ciiidiiiHlze
the Importance of the aucceiw at Lea
I'arRca and the extent of the, ene-
my' Iokki-8- , On a very amall aertlun
of a line enrriml l.y im wn have al-
ready found over BOO Herman killed.
"According to irlnnera cniilured
.;!'( i he Hvtlon. two ri'Klmenta driven
from their poNltlona hy our attack
lout over 3, mm men, that In to aay,
mure than half their atreninh.
"We hav made jirogreaa In the
Tola Urule In th foreat of Ajir-inont- ."
.i:iimay ll h n;vit.s
OK ITAI.VH ATriTVIHC
ttcrlln, Kcb. 24 (vln Ixmdon, 9 p.
m. A audden rhanxa of fi cllnn con- -
she attitude of Ilaly waa no-- t
Iren die In diplomatic quartern during
the Isat few ilaya. The poalllon of
Italy appeara to hnva hecomn a mut-
ter of much greater concern.
The re.iaona for Ihia chiinmi are not
clear at thla time.
CHARGE OF BRUTALITY
MADE AGAINST GERMANS
IX MOIININa JOUNV IMCHl Ulln WIKIIWuanliigloti, Keh. 24. The Hiifialiin
i.mliuB-iador- , llakhmetiff,
Kent the Ntute deptutment tinlay a
meinolr from hi government charging
Oermatiy uml AtiMrla with vlolatlona
of the (leneva lied Croim convrntlnn
nod of part of The Hague convention;
with mutilation mid killing of wouml-- d
lluaaiuna, with putting to dcith
KukkIuii piiMoncra, with attack en
the UiJKxIiin civil population liy tier,
man and AiiHtrlan armlea; ntluckn
n giil n xt ItuxHlun troopN hy the cull
piipulnUon of Oerninn and Auatrhnt
territory; the tine hy Auatriana of
1 ii mil n nt bullet and wllh the libe-
ration and Pillaging of t'hurchea.
The document wax prcaented to Hie
atnte department, It wm Hinted not iih
n protcHt, hut an a matter of Informa-
tion. It wn announced that Hlmllor
omm.micatlona were made to nil
neutral rountrlea. The eninanny nl- -
aetit a copy to the American na-
tional Ited toaa with a letter of pro-
test from I'llnce Alexander of Olden-l-tirg- ,
head of the Huaalan Ited I'nit.
Comfort and
Prosperity
depend to a large degree upon
evcty-da- y .health.
Ami there' a great health ad-
vantage in eating the OeJkltid
of food,
Grape-Nu- ts
FOOD
la made of choice wheat and
mulled barley and conttiltia ull
the nutriment of the gralna. In-
cluding their mineral element,
which are vitally Decennary for
the healthy balance of body,
nervea and brain,
Thouaanda who bava attained
comfortable health by eating
rl'bt, know
"There's a Reason"
for
Grape-Nut- s
Kold by rtrocera everywhere
CITY OF MEXICO
People Must Pay Up by Six
o'Clock Tomorrow Evening
on Pain of Imprisonment and
Confiscation of Property,
MOHNIW J&ueN.L tPtClAI, Lff0
WtiHhlriKton, I'cli. H liriimeilion
(if Kf-- i H I iiixen xiri'iiintiriK to mllllona
n( noinirn iioii iiiiiii'4 rimieea Hnil
proiicrty iiwihik of Mexico City ly
Jenerul il ie(!nn, the nriuiir. cum.
iniiiiili r, mi ri'iiortcil to the Ktiit"
lodiiv.
I'nder the KCierul'a decree, my.
merit muni .c in.iiic hefure o'clock
riet Krldny ftuniiK on piiln of
nt n ml confin. iitlon of prop
erly.
The tux iimouiit.i to
of I p'-- cent on till liiihkn, liijHineeN
con. ( run. Urn h roiiipunlea, lnort- -
KM" holdera mid Iruliviilual operntora
In the federal dlntricl. Koreiicn coin-puiile- a
are atiMcct to the tux on the
umoiint of nntiil liuenicd In the. re- -
piilillc. .
I'rlvnte tuxpayera miift pay udill-llor-
ani'iuritH on the hnm of one-thir- d
their n ii I, no I paymeiitx.
Ainhuw ador IwiKuiiia. of Wrnr.W,
wlni.-.-e Kovcrnriieiit in ruriiiK for
American diplomatic IntercMlH In Mex-I'- d
I'ily, I'oriferrerl today Willi Score,
tiiry llrynn. It Wiih reiterated that the
I'nlled Utatea coiileinplaled no ifeii-er-
move In the .Mexican Hit mil Inn.
The c'HriuriKii uxemy In Wufdilnir-to- ri
iirinoiiticed that It hiiR heen
lhat V n 11 IridiMn?! hud mu-
tinied iiKnliiNt Maylorcim, the Vllhl
coriiiiiandi-- r In Hoiioni, killed thirty-lou- r
men, Im Iiidinu four ontcern.
The iiisency made puldic l( dieiuch
nuyitiR Juan i aural, the villa rmti-mniide- r,
v.ho Iihh tellred to privuto
life, hud left Noijulcn for Han Krnn-cImc- o,
I'KIKSTS TAKIN To
II V OK Vl:U flllA
Kl 1'a.io, Tex., Feb. 24. The Itntiinn
t'nthollc prieta whone ilelcntion at
Mexico City hy the I'urrarixa oltlcialu
h;iM occ ixloned iliiom tic Holh it'tt loria
oy the American ntnte deiui'trtien',
arrived today at Vera I'm, according
to official Cnrranxit ndvlccu received
here, Tho newa liuilctin conveyed the
following VithIoii of tho affair:
"The. prlchtx were expelled from
Mexico f'ity for failure to contribute
I, ii 0,0 ii ii i.con for the relief of thepoor. They are being criticized for
not making thla contribution alnee
they gave lln-rt:- i 411, "00. (Mill peaoa."
official t'arrunxa rcpnrtH alo tobl
of a Villa lon on the railroad In Om
aoiith-ccnlri- il Mexico nt Kan Juan del
Itln, wh"t'e it waa Ktuted that the
forces of licnerala Acnatn and Fllxon-d- o
had Joined tho ('arritiir.a aide, tlcn-er- al
C'ohh, the t'arranxu comrnundcr
In I'tieblit atat", reported the complete
defeat of the reactionary movement
In that liK.i llty.
r.im.x iti:ixnit( i:mi:xts
ON I'At U'HI 44).ST
Agu I'ilet.1, Konor.'i, I'ch, J4. The
Wlreleaa alntlon operated hy Carranui
aoldlera here received a meaaage to-
day from the elation at TopololHimpo
allying that. Mexican trnnaport had
landed nt that port nn Infantry force
of 2, Mill and three bntteriea of nrtll-l- i
ry, under coiiimniid of Arnulfo tlo-nie- a.
TIiIh force la to join Ueni-ra- l
llurblde'a column, now near Kaper-anx- a,
Honora, In an iilliuk on Outiy-mii-
An attack on llermoalllo, tho
xtate capital, which la aleo In tho
lunula of illa tronpM, likcwlHn Ih plan-
ned.
tlomex, who waa n colonel hero, waa
fiuiiimoncd to Vera Crux Hlx wecka ago
to dike command of the expedition
landed at Tupololiarnpo today.
AUSTRIA 1ST
la
YIELD TRENTI
OR FIGRT ITALY I
Prince Von Buelow Informs
Kaiser's Government That
Neutrality Cannot Be Main-
tained Otherwise,
Mimxirci journal IMi'lai iiarioI' ''"Ii. 1!4 (via 1'arlM. a r p.
m.) Close observers In Ito f thepolitical situiitloii declare that sincethe readiness of Daly to join in the
war has become apparent, the InaiM-enc- e
of tieriuany upon her continued
neutrality bus grown stronger.
It Is declared in a. reliable fiuarterthat I'rtiii-e- i von llui low. the tierman
ambassador to Italy, has HumniarUcd
the Italian situation to his govern-
ment substantially aa follows:
"Italy bus silent neatly 2,1100 000 --
oho, noil lyre ( J4iio,(iiiii, tiuo) in '. warpreparations since the outbreak ofhostilities; coiiseuuelitlv action on herPart Is diilly hecomitiir more Impera-
tive. Furthermore, for international
reasons nil political parties ure usg.lug l he. (.overiiiiieut to obtain mh a
result of diplomatic nciiotiat lima orthrough, the use of the Italian army
and navy the fulfillment of the
of 1n- - nation, particularly In
return for Hie heavy sacrifices
made
"rlermany urged Austria-Hungar-
strongly to cede to Italy her province
of Trvntinn H, ,i,riloi, of t hepciilnsiila with the Idea of keep-In- gItaly neutral t the present time
and (hIisuiik her favor for tho fu-ture."
Il has been asserted In ttnnie thatDrlnce von Huelow bus aula Austria
must lie induced to accede to hia
view a concerning territorial conces-
sions to Italy, cunt he would resignhia post.
Monies Charge natty.
New llavou, Conn., Feb. v'4. TheWlnchest r Repeating Arms company
today Issued a statement denying al-ienations In the suit hy Ktlni & Co.,
export agents, aaaitist Mnrcllua It.
I lodge, in N,.w York, that the com-pany was party to a contract to toip.ply rule cartridge to the llrlludi gov- -
CI Illl'.Cllt.
Situation in Indian Uprising
Growing More Serious, Ac-
cording to News Reports
Received From Bluff,
IKY WflRSINQ JOURNAL tPCCIAL LIARCO WlRt
Salt U.ke City, 24. A sneclal
to the Oeseret N ws, from Dliiff. re-ports tho situation as growing more
serious, doe to the fear that renegade
I'tes from the reservation In Colorado
will Join oil Folk's bund of J'lutea.
Word conies from the Colorado res-
ervations that the Indians think the
while men have killed twenty-fiv- e
siiuaws and papooes and are much
incensed. A very strong feeling that
the posse is badly in need of assist-
ance exists in Fluff and It la said thattroops will be called at once. It
will take at least thrie days for thetroops lo reach Dliiff after they have
been ordered out and dtlxetit are
fearful that the Indians might obtain
reinforcement and make a night at-
tack.
Marshal Neb, ker has w ired theI'tiited stales attorney at Salt Lake
nnd also the department of Justice ati
..i. t ... ...
"iiftiniiKiiiii nun up must nave nt
onie twenty Navajo Indian police to
assist in trucking the hostile. "My
men will take earn of all the fight-ing," the marshal says In his mes-
sage.
Ilnvano, the Indian wounded yes-
terday, was still living whi n the newsdispatch was sent hut was expected
to die. He had been confined In a
room over the Han Juan
store at. Uluff and obtained pcrmis-aio- ii
to slip to the outside door on
the pretense that he was ill. liedipped his handcuffs and made a
break for liberty, but waa brought
down before he reached the door by
one of the four shots fired at him. It
is believed he intended to take Infor
mation to the Indians and also to
endeavor to obtain recruits for I'o-scy- 'a
band.
Search for Catlleiiinn.
A posse left Dliiff to look for JohnTanner, a cattleman of Dlitfr, who is
supposed to be in hills somewhere
west or Duller Wash. Oreat anxiety
haH been felt for hia safety us he was
In the country infested by i'osoy'a
band.
Several men also went from Dluff
to repair a telephone line which was
cut last night between Dluff andUoodrkh, u small settlement on the
San Juan river west of Dluff.
J. N. Dingles nnd a detachment of
tho posse left Dluff for White Mesa
to meet Indian Agent Croland and
Assistant I'nited Strife" twri.t A-ttorney Cook and escort them to Dluff
as it Is felt they would not be wife
u lone.
A scouting party working underDingba yesterday found that 1'osey
and a band of several Indiana bad
crossed the Sun Juan river yesterday
nt the mouth of Comb Wash to theNavajo reservation on the south aide.
Comb Wash is about three miles west
of Duller Wash, where the Indiana
were fortified. Posey's party consist-
ed of eight or nine wurriorg and their
ROtiaws. They had several sheep
with them, Indicating that they in-
tended to leave the squaws with a
supply of food somewhere on theNavajo reservation. The while men
found several places where the In-dians had built signal fires.
Another scouting parly under Chris
Ttlchardson followed the trail of Old
Folk an.1 about ten mounted warriors
to Deeapture Wash, eight or ten miles
east of 111 tiff, yesterday. This gulch,
although rugged, is not so rough as
liutler Wash. It Is believed that Do-sc- y
was headed for the Dlue moun-
tains, the old home of his band, north
of Dluff. The scouting party was un-
able to determine whether his move-
ment yesterday indicated a with-
drawal and attempt to escape or an
effort to obtain reinforcements. Thefact that bo few of the Indians were
with the parties led by the two chiefs
suggests that their trips are merely
preliminary to further resistance.
TWO MORE TROOP SHIPS
TAKEN OVER BY ENGLISH
tRY MORNISa JOURNAL RRICIAL LKARID WIRR
New York, Feb. 24. The Britishgovernment has taken over for use
as troop ships the steamers Minne-wask- a
and Minnetonka of the Atlan-
tic transport line, necording to an-
nouncement made by the Internation-
al Mercantile Marine company, own-
ers.
This increases the number of form-
er passenger liners out of New York,
known to be taken over by the Drit-Is- h
government ua troop ships to
nine. The others are the Celtic, Ced- -
ric, Lapland, Vaderland. Columbia.
Caledonia and the Trinidad.
PROHIBITION AND
SUFFRAGE IN DAKOTA
lav MORNIN8 JOURNAL IPtCIAL LKABCQ WlRK
Pierre. S. I).. Feb. 24, The senate
of the South Dakota legislature this
afternoon passed a resolution for
state-wid- e prohibition. The resolu-
tion calls for the submission of the
ihcstton to a vole of the people at
the next general election. The house
Is conceded to be in favor of the
amendment.
The house this afternoon pnssrd n.
resolution for constitutional equal suf-frage 57 to 30. If (he senate acqui-
esces the question will go to a vote at
the next election.
UNDERWOOD'S FAREWELL
TO HOUSE COMMITTEE
lay MORNINa JOURNAL SPtCIAL LKARID WIRCWashington. Feb. 24. Henresenta- -itive I nderwood of Alabama, who be
comes a. senator on March 4, said to-c-
pood-by- e to the wavs and means
committee of which he has been(haiimun since the democrats gained
tontrol ()r the lower brani h of con-gress, in 19U.
The committee holding Its last
meeting ,,f this session, adopted a
resolution thanking Mr. Cnderwoodfor lhe manner in which he has pre-
sided over its work.
aOcrman SI en hut Captured. ihnlrMontevideo, Feb. 24 The stenmerttha. loaded wllh provisions for the
on"n """"'"O' cruiser Krnnprlng newWilhelin has been captured by aHritish cruiser, according to reliable over
advices, and taken to the Falkland
enly I uu AT C SaVnJ PouxUr. Mint
cumi1 turn out well, to It mint it Ma
lotting pziaJir. "
CLEAN COAL
IS OUR
SPECIALTY
AZTEC FUEL
COMPANY
Phone 251
LIFE
INSURANCE
Before you Imy see our
new reduced rates.
N. F. Le Slt.R. Manager
UNION CENTRAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
Room 9
Stale National Bank Building
FINE WATCH, CLOCK
AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING
BETTFn WORK FOR
I4;SS MONEY
IS Let Ca Give You an Estimate.
JJ DODD & DENHOF
z Third and Central, Albuquerqae
8
Household Economy
How to Hove tbe Best Cough
Itemed y and Save t- - by
Making It at Hume
Conirh mud;,.;.,,.- - .... .
Marge quantity of plain syrup. Agranulated sugar with pint of warn!wter, stirred for 2 minutes givesU. ,.l ,' Ju"
Tlien Pet friiin
rinex (all cent. wV,V I V T--". . it. - 7?
"i ""u'e with sugarS rilll. tills PIVCM von ut n m,.I nf ....I..
54 rents, a full pint of really better cougli
J.vrufi than you could buy ready made for$2.all a nnvim, C n,..,.l.. II
directions with 1'inex. It keeps perfectly
anu tustca food.
It takes bold of the usual coiujh or
chest cold at once nnd conquers it in 24hours. So em d for .. ).; '.' 1.bronchitis anU w inter coughs. '
Its truly astonishinsr how quickly itloosens the dry, Hoarse or tight cough
and heals and soothes the inflamed mein-iran-
in the case of a painful cough.It also stops the formation of phlegm inthe throat and bronchial tulies, tlnia end--
the persistent loose cough.
1'incx is a highly concentrated com-pound of genuine Norway pine extract
combined with giiuiacol, ami has bceri
tiseli for generations to heal inflamed
iiietmiraiies of the throat and chest.
To avoid dianpiHiintmcnt, ask yourdruggist, for "2U ounces of Pinex." anddon t accept anvil, in;; else. A guarantee
of al.solu e satiMtaction. or rnonev prompt-ly ret. Hided goes with this preparation.I he Pincx Co.. I t. W ayne, Ind.
and It is believed that the ship andher cargo soon will be released.
sun' niTi:i5i:i itv
MAX VOKIy COJIPA3V
New York. Feb. 24. The steamerit Hia, owned by a lirm of Sweden,was chartered by the Federal For-warding company of this city
difference how dull, faded, brittle amiscraggy, just moisten a cloth withDandcrine and carefully draw itthrough your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect Is ama-
zingyour hair will be light, fluffy amiwavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.
Del a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton'eDanderine from any drug Btore ortoilet counter, and prove that yourhair Is as pretty and soft as anythat it has been neglected or Injuredby careless, treatment that's allyou surely can have beautiful hair
SYSTEM IN TEXASi The miilinens offered freedom to
lull ticrmaiia In the detention camp
..... ,rt irinj III OUIll aiKl:"" hjiuji UCHlCy fail Dlty.
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Loyal Bcngalese Nearly Exter-
minated Revolted Part of
Hindu Regiment in Singa-
pore; Seven Germans Slain,
!RV MOPHINO JlUNNAt. SPECIAL LSABtO WINS
Manila, Feb. 24. Four hundred
member of the mulinoua Indian
regiment which revolted at Singapore
on February 1", have been killed, aa
Well an seven tlcrrnan prlaonera from
the detention camp who Joined the
nntivea when offered their freedom,
hi i oi hoik in oi me uiiriaing
broui-'h- t here by passengers from
Singapore. The riiutincera ure waid to
have killed all their officers, pave
their colonel, nml then attacked civi-- i
liana, eexeral of whom vvcro killed,
including one Woman.
The revolt becan without warning.
Half of the Fifth light Infantry of
DcngnlcKc, on their way to
numbering .vm, uiddenly attacked
nnd aubdiied the other half. Thenjthey Hlticked the hmi"s of civllianH,
to the atoriea, killing men
but aparing the women and children
'who Hounlit icfuge on tho transport
who would Join them, only aeven of
the prisoners accepted this proposal,
the others prt firrlng to remain
where they were. The half regiment(Which remained loyal soon organlredjitnelf and started out to attack the
mutineers. The troops were Joined by
I'.'iiropi mis of all ages w ho offered
their sen il es us volunteers. In the
''""'""f lights which followed four- -
nuns or inn revolting Indians are
said to have boon killed and It is be-
lieved only about 100 now remain in
the country surrounding Singapore.
ICAPTAIN SMITH
OF EVELYN MAY
limr nrni i nn-- r
HflVt btLN LUb
Ambassador Page Casts Doubt
"
Upon Whether Skipper Es-
caped When Ship Was Sunk
in North Sea.
IBT HORNINA JOURNAL PIWAL LtARKD WlRR)
Wushiligtnn. Feb.. 24. Officii. I ad-
vices today seemed to throw sonicdoubt on whether Captain Smith of
the American slcamer Kvelyn, sunk
In the North sea by a mine vaa
among the saved.
Ambassador J'age :it London today
forwarded thus reiort from tho Am-
erican consul at Dremerhtiven:
"America 11 steamer Fvclyn ran on
two mines Februarv 4 a. in. nearIsle llorkum. Sank seven hours hit-
ler. Captain Smith, thirteen menland Imtch pilot In one boat; FirstOfficer and thirteen men In
author. First bout said to have been
rescued i I ( a. m. Sunday, but pres-
ent whereabouts unknown. 1 jitter
boat jilt ked tip by Herman scout ship
.Mara, 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon,
and taken to Helgoland. Thirteen
men brought to Dremerhaven andput Into sailors' home. Spanish stofc-- 1
r, Dado, frozen and burled at sea,
appealed to b0 only dead. Only sur-vho-
evpeded tomorrow. Those in
Dreiiierh.iven out of danger."
The o cin.rient r risk bureau
which insured the hulls nnd cargo of
the Kvelyn and Carib, plans to e
some of its losses by palvaging
their cotton if possible.
Weeks. Break-Up-A-Co- td Tablets
A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25e of your druggist.
U'e good. Take nothing elae. Adt
noon iiojiB io continue enjoyingpeace
ferhaps the person who will re-
ceive this letter will be among those
to come here. If so, let him
ber that the deepest sympathy and
the greatest respect for your nation
as also for its good king reigns among
the people of Lower Orandville, along
the Annapolis basin.'
"If only tho misery reigning here InDclgium could be renrescnted on a
rum, wnat nn outburst of charity j
such a picture would cause.
"It Is easy to understand why peas-
ants from the depth of the country
take off their caps on the passing of
the American commission's automo-
biles that fly the stars and stripes.
They salute our only emblem of hu-
man sympathy nnd international sol-
idarity.''
NORWEGIAN STEAMER
DETAINED BY BRITISH
RV MORNING JOURNAL 6PCCIAL LIARKO WINK
London, Feb. 24 (1:20 p. ni l TheNorwegian steamer Vitilia, 7;t.t tons,
from New York, February 3, for
Rotterdam with a cargo of Chicago
packing houso products loaded un-
der the supervision of tho. Drilish
consul general at New York, has
been detained by the Drilish authori-
ties at Falmouth,
The British wish to determine who
are the Ilotterdam consignees of the
Vitilia's cargo.
The American embassy and the
consulate are working on this eap
lar murnino journal ,pkcial liasio wiat)Fori Wolth. Tex. Feb. 24. What
said hero to be the nmst drastic
'liiarnntlne ever placed by the state
of Texas, wna drafted Wednesday
morning by the slate livestock sani-
tary commission nnd sent to Austin
for the signature of the uovernor.
The measure prohibits the importa
tion of any form of livestock by uny j
mean and for any purpose. AH rail-
way companies are warned not to ac.
shipments destined for Texaa.
otltlnued prevalence of the foot and
disease Is slated us the cause
or the proclamation. The governor's
signature Is all that Is nccesKiry to
make lh measure effective.
l'rlsou Money Held t p.
Heiivcf, Feb. 24. H. ):. Mulnix.
state auditor, aniioiinccd lie would !
hold up the payment of an oyenlrift
of $4 3,000 for the state penitentiary.
Pending nn opinion by the iitttornVy i
general. Although approved in the
Short appropriation bill, Mulnix as
!
Siicoocds t'ongrcssiiiiiii Knrlliolilt.
WiiKhiugton, Feb. i!4. ItcpreseiitM-tlv- e
Kluydcn of Texas was elected
president of the American group of
the I n t or nt r In mo nt a ry union for (irbi-ttntio- n
today. lie snccei ds
Murtholdt ,,f Missouri who
retires from congress wllh the dose
of this session.
I'lorence iglitingiib Maine,
lamdon, 4 (L':Ci p. lit.) A
statue of Klorcnin Nlghtingalo was
unveiled here today. It is thn first In-
stance a statue of a woman, aside
from royally, has been erected pub-
licly In London. m account of the
war there were no ceremonies.
SENATOR FALL TO
E SE RECORD j
j
OF PANCHQ I ILEA j
tT HORNINa JOURNAL VTCCiAL LfASCO 1i"1fJ
San Antonio. Tex., Keh. ''4 Torl-bi- o
Ksiiuibel ObreKon. former Hnert.i
minister, who has been active in thepence conference here, left today forWashington with data concerning
Villa, which. It is reported, will Im
used by Senator A. It. Fall of New
Mexico, In arraigning Villa in a
spee. h in the I'nited States senate.
Senator Fall la a friend nml close as-
sociate of Ueneial l.uls Terrar.is, and
the data, has been obtained in letters
received here from refugees alleging
many ntriaitica committed by Villis-tu- sduring the temporary rdan of il-
ia and Uutiurrei In the capital.
GIRLS! LOTS OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR
NO DANDRUFF 25 CENT DAMOERINE
Hair coming out? If dry, thin,
faded, bring back its col-
or and lustre,
Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Dandcrine yon cannot find
sintrln trace of dandruff nr f ,ni.,
and your scalp will not itch, but
what will please you most will be af-
ter a few weeks' nse, when you seehair, fine and downv at first vesbut really new hair growine "all
the scalp.
A little Dandcrine Immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No and lots of it If you will just try alittle Danderine.
THREEALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1915.
Tho Rest Food-DHs- ik Lunch el FcuztclnaSHORT MAN A BETTERWOULD HAVE ASSESSORS
EARN THEIR FULL PAYWhat's FIGHTER THAN TALL ONENewNew Mexicoin
showing In detail the plan upon which!
TEACHERS TAKE
ET Aalt For
RETURN TO OLD
: ROAD SYSTEM, IS
! IDEA OF JACOUEZ
THEIR PUPILS TO
( I'MX'tliti,! I're Ciirw,iM'ntlire.t
London, Fib. short man
makes the better fielder, says Dr. M.
S. I'piiiNfv. lecturer on physiology lit
Guy's hospital in a discussion before
the Itoyal Sanitary institute. This he
basis on a careful study of the fliiht-In-
capacity of the tall and short
raee and also of the tall men und
short men of the same race.
Tile d Iferelice in beluht between a
short man and a tall num. said Drl'enibi,. s due chiefly to the b ngth
'f leg. Ar the same tune, height de-
pends upon the activity ol
cerium ulands which produce Internal
secretions. The essential organs In
ihe head and trunk are often better
developed in the short man than In
the tall man, the wonthl of brain be-
ing relatively greater In the short man
mill the reaction time not so long.
(BHCI1L COAAf AOHntNCA TO MOANING JOUANAUt
Santa Fe. Feb. 24 House bill No
302, by Holland, makes it the duty ol
every assessor to vIMt every preeiic t
tu make tils assessment, by personally
Interrogating every ctl'xcn and prop-
erty owner The assessor Is to post
notice In th precinct announcing
when he will net there mid bow long
be will stay. This Is the lust bill by
Holland.
The objection to the bill is that it:'
enforcement will necessitate the ap-
pointment of mole deputies than th",
counties can ai'loid nt this time. U
Is pointed out, lor instance, that m
Washington, where this method is in
vogue, the assessor of the coitnt
in which Spokane is situated. rmploM.
sixty deputies, one-thir- d of whom are
women whom he picked this year m
of 700 applicants for the job, all of
whom ass".i a civil service examin
to qualify for the position.
ORIGINAL
GENUINE
TATE DUE
A void Imitations Tako No SubstUuto
Rich Milk, malted pain, in powwr form. More healthful than t or coffee.
Forifants,invaliJanJ growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Purcnutrilion.uiuniililinBlhcwholcliiHly. Keep k on your sideboard at home.
Invigorates nursing motlsrre and the aged. A quick lunch Dreoared in a minute.
Precinct Supervisors Providtd
for in Bill Introduced in
Lower House of the State
Legislature,
Something of Interest to Be
Learned Every Day by an
Inspection of New Mexico
Exhibit, ROCHESTER CLERGYMAN
CALLED TO NEW MEXICO
Tall men or full proportions are heavy
and slow, and there nre strong phy-
siological reasons for the greater u
of the smnll ninn. who does not
suffer fr on the mechanical dlsadvHii-lage- s
of height and weight. There-
fore, the small man has a greater ca-
pacity for work anil more endurance
and Is better able to resist disease.
Although giving the verdict to the
short man. Ihe doctor warned his
ii pioposes to transact business: a
copy of all contractu, bonds or otherinstruments which it proposes to use
in transacting business or to sell; a
statement winch shall show th
name, location and itemized account
of the financial condition of the com-pany and the amount of its property
and liabilities. These papers ale tobe verified by oath. Kvery fori inn
company shall also file its written
consent, In c oi able, that suit may be
commenced against it in any proper
court of airy county in the slate In
which cause for action may arise or
in which plaintiff resides. It is the
duty of the corporation commission
to examine such Investment com-pany affairs at the company's ex-pense m hen the the commission deems
it advisable and the commission may
prohibit such company from ' doing
business in New Mexico If it finds the
company is insolvent or unfair or
fraudulent. Kvery agent of such
company must register with the state
corporation commission, the cost to
be one dollar.
Twice each year, the company must
file under oath" a statement of Its fi-
nancial condition. th amount of its
assets and liabilities. In addition the
company must each month strike a
trial balance and enter It upon the
bonks of the company, all books snd
itceniiiiiH to be open for the inspection
of stockholders, investors and the
coiporatlon commission snd Its em-
ployes. The companies shall pay a
fee of $5 for every examination by
the corporation commission. The lat-
ter may throw any company whose
assets are impaired to such an extent
that they do not meet the liabilities
into the hands of a receiver. Any
person making false statements or
entries for such company or exhibiting
false paper or making public any
false statement shall be deemed guil-
ty of a felony punishable with one to
ten years fn the penitentiary or a fine
of l.'.iw to $10,(100. Any person or
agent who shall sell securities of nny
company that has not complied with
the act, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, to be fined $10i) to
$a.ii00 or Jaib-- up to ninety days.
'L-rr- t:4LL.
heal ei s of the danger of rushing to
extremes.
' .
j llmir Tax lo stay on.
Washington. Fell, 24 - Plopo-al- s '
s, lax on mlxid coin and
PCIAl CCmsttAnNtMNCS TO AOMUNI JOI'ANAtl
Silver City, N. M., Feb. :'4. It, v. F.
11. Daniels, pastor of a ihur. h in
Hochester, N. V., has accepted a call
extended by ihe r.aplIM congi i itlon
of this city to become local pastor and
will arrive here early in March to as-
sume his new charge.
The new clergyman succeeds the
liev. Carl Hinlon, who recently re-
signed as linpllsl pastor to devote hie
time to work as secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, being foried
to give up his chni'i h duties because
of an affection which prevented hsm
overtaxing Ins throat,
(raclM. coaiMMict to oi joiinxnyKanti Fe, Frlr. lull No.
2fi2, by Jacques, providing fur the
maintenance (if public highways,
a return to the old system
of precinct road supervisors. All sh'e
bodied male person between 1 and
till yearn, are required under It to do
road work, up to five days, or In lieu
thereof to pay a dollar a day. Kachprecinct is to have its road supervisor
hd in to receive S 1 .50 a duy not
exceed a total of $50 In any one year
and who Is to be appointed by the
county commissioner!!. The precinct
road supervisor is to furnish a bond
of 1200. All persons refusing: to work
PIClAl. COAKPONOtNCI TO MOASIN4 JOURNAL)
Santa Fe, Feb. 24. This Whs 's
program in the New Mexico
building at San Diego:
10 a. m. A reel of motion pictures
of Tesuque Indians.
1 0 : .1 0 ,i. in. An illustrated lecture
on Silver City and environs by Mr.
urine.
11:15 m. Motion pictures of the
irrigated latins in southern New Mex-
ico.
l:i!0 p. ni. An illustrated lecture
on "San Juan County Farms," by
Waldo Twltchell.
2 p. m. Motion pictures of the
public schools in Unity county.
3 p. m An Illustrated lecture on
'jJv.Vt.!;whe:it Hour in the hope of reducing
the price of breadstuff were aban-
doned tod.-- by the bouse ways and
means committee, which decided tin ',
was not time in the remaining davs
of the sixty-thir- d congress to enact
Hum into law.
PAYMENT BY CHECK
on tho road or to pay the roud tux im--
BEST LAXATIVE
FOR CHILDREN
posed by the supervisor, shall be
deemed guilly of a misdemeanor an1
fined by the Justice of the peace of
the precinct, the fine to no into the
load fund.
House bill No. by Toombs, im-
poses u poll tax of one dollar to be
paid annuully by kvery able-bodie- d
male person betweenthe ages of 21
and 6o, the proceeds to go into the
A thetking account is a nrcwsily. Paymrnt by
dink is the hcsl and simplest method of making remittance
and when dtawn on a well known bank, a dietk carrir with
it a guaiantce of business integrity.
lj We itnile your ptlronage and will welcome your checking
account whether l.re or small. Our romlete facilities and
service are placed at your disposal,
Itntlery Iiinmm'c,I.
Santa Fe. Feb. 24 Adjutant Gen-
eral Harry T. Herring and inspector-Instructo- r
Lieut, F. t'. Test, this week
Inspected Hattery and the Military
Institute caib is nt Koswell. on Mon-
day morning nt ":"0 o'clock, the bat-
tery prepared for the maneuvers n"ar
the head of the North Spring liver,
till the guns, wagons and supplies be-
ing placed on the firing line. It wasjoined by the cadets at dinner time,
the tnaneuxers beginning promptly at
the "Lower Mimbres Valley," by Mr.
Orme.
8:45 p, m. "Kl Palaclo Heal," San-
ta Ko, an informal talk on the oldest
governmental building in the V'nlled
States and its archaeological, histori-
cal and art treasures, by Waldo
Twitched.
.4:3(1 p. m. The Fiesta of San o.
The only motion pictures
that have ever been taken of ilils fa-
mous Indian festival. An illustrated
motion picture lecture by Waldo
Twlbhcll.
Continuous Illustrated lectures on
Idistrict school fund.To lTotm Hemtl Signs.House bill So. 253. byKenehan,makes it a misdemeanor 'Tntcntlon- -
ally, and maliciously, to deface, tnu
1:30 p. m. Firing began nlmot tm-- i
mediately, the battery firing slirapii"!
the forests of New Mexico in the for-estr- y
room. Informal talks all dayCOURT SESSION lltJagssATg WhtmJKm ,m m mi in.aa mmmfo. inisl
When your baby Is cross and
fretful instead of the happy,
laughing little dear you nre
to. In nil probability the
digestion has become deranged
snd the bowels need attention.
Give it a mild laxative, dispel th.'
Irritability and bring back the.
happy content of habyhood.
The very best laxative for chil-
dren is 1 r. Caldwell's Syrup I'eP-si-
because it contain "rt opiate
or nan otic drug. I pleasant tast-
ing and nets gently.' but suvelv,
without grilling or other distress
Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Frpsin at fifty rents nnd one dol-
lar a bottle. For a free trial bit-ti- e
write to Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 452
Washington St., Moutlcello, Ills.
tilate, misdirect, turn or remove any
road sign, sign post or road guide, to
throw b'uhs, plans bottles, tin can,
tucks, nails or seraplron upon the pub-
lic streets, roads and alleys, and tj
mutilate automobile tires, or injuro
automobiles, wagons, buggies or other
vehicles' used or adapted to be used
and the cadets ball 'iirtrldges. Then
was a large crowd of spectators. In
the evening, nt the country home of
Captain ami Mrs. Charles M. deliiv-niniii- i,
General Herring d Lieutenant
Test were guests of honor nt dinner
at which Lieut. A. '. Sands of the
Sixth field artillery, and Lieut. W. F.
Sharp of the Filth f.eld artillery,
Fulled States armv, were also guests,
thev being detailed by ihe war depart-
ment to attend tiie maneuvers.
IN GURRY COUNTY
upon public streets, roads and alleyi. LUMBER &astcr
Albuquerque Lumber Company
42.1 North First Street
S ADJOURNED
i ne line ior me nrst owense is to no
$10 to $50 or Jail sentence of from ten
to thirty days, while for subsequent
offenses the fine Is to be $50 to 100
or Jail sentence of 60 das to four
month.!.
House bill No. 242, by I.ucero,
the state engineer to make a
survey for a northwestern extension of
Kl t'aniino Keal from Mora to Cleve-
land, Hulinan, Chacon, thence through
l.ujnn tanyon to Kl Valle, Canyon de
los Toros to the county of Taos to
Visitor t Mii-en-
Santa Fe, Feb. 24. Hubert Doiiey,
who arrived yesterday at Glorietu
with the consignment ot elK from
Yellowstone pink for the state of New
Mexico, registered nt the Museum of
New Mexico today, of Hie fitly elk
shipped from Montana, forty-seve- n
arrived in excellent condition on the fSheriff Dick to Leave TodayWith Convicted PrisonersWho Will Be Lodged in the
State Prison,
Join the road leading from Cimarron
to Taos at Tic ndltns. Whenever j
the counties of Taos and Mora place
at the disposal of the state engineer) ModesThe 1915$4,500 of which Mora is to iurinsil$2,500 and Taos $2,000, then l.fm is
to be available out of the state road
fund to build said extension. The net
authorizes the county commissioner
of the two counties to make a levy to
raise the preliminary $4,500.
To Tax Capital Stock.
House bill No. 241, by Speaker Ro-
mero, to tax the capital stock, undi-
vided profits and surplus of all build-
ing and loan associations, makes it
the duty of the officer in charge of
ISSIClAI. OIIPATCM TO NOSNIN JOUSNAkl
Clovls, N. M., Teh. 24. The district
court of Curry county adjourned this
afternoon after an unusually interest-
ing and important session.
Sheriff I). I,. Mnye will leave to-
morrow morning for Santa Fe where
he will turn over to the penitentiary
authorities J. H. Johnsey, who was
sentenced at the last term of court
for forgery, but who got out of town
and was later arrested in Alttis,
on the exhibits in the Hall of Gov-
ernors and the mining department.
Kit I loin School Uilhlrcn.
Today, the high school students of
San Diego are to spend the afternoon
at Ihe New Mexico building for their
lesson in mineralogy. The teachers
of the other grades also send their
pupils to the building to write essays
on it and the lectures on history and
geography they hear there. On Sun-
day morn than 2,000 visitors regis-
tered. During the past week a weal-
thy real estate operator has attended
every lecture on the farms and lands
of the various counties. In fact, the
cry for land, land, bind of all kinds
end nt all prices, Is the most Insistent
that is heard from the visitors, and
there is every Indication Unit the New
Mexico exhibit will repeat the Im-
pression made at the St. I.ouis expo-
sition which was followed by the
coming of one hundred thousand new
settlers into eastern New Mexico, only
this time the entire state, especially
the Mesilla and San Juan valleys, will
get their share. ,
This is the way a tourist, who had
Juut been at the San Diego exposition
and because of 'what he saw there Is
spending several days in New Mexico
on his home trip, gave his Impressions
after visiting the New Mexico build-
ing:
"Although I had seen ninny expo-
sitions ntul went up the hill to the
City Deaiitlfiil to Judge, I remained to
dream. At last it was easy to dieani
when the piirplo shadows crept In
under the arcades and the nlsht
wind once began to blow seaward,
laden with the fragrance of many
flowers. A'Kl what materials here
for dreams! That muffled footfall,
perhaps that of a padre revisiting the
glimpses of the moon to see mission
architecture rcwrought wondrous us
he had known It three hundred years
ago as a, martyr on the rock id
Acoina. Or perhaps, It is Itoabdll
the Great, lured back from Moham-
medan heaven, to gaze upon a city
fairer far than that which he bad
conjured out of Hie night fevers of
his dungeon,
llci-ltng- of llomaiK-e- .
"Hut getting back to the personality
of this expotdt ion. It Is the sweet per.
sonallty of southland things and peo-
ple with their heritage of rich ro-
mance from the days of I ho dons,
the Franciscans, the Conqnlsladores,
ef iimethvst skies and a soil, us rich
as that n little back of Kden.
"Hut there is another way that the
exposition is made personal. It Is In
such association to make a return to!
upper I'ecos where they will be kept
in enclosures until the weather per- -
mils of their being taken further up
the liver. Three died en route. oth- -
ers who registered at the museum to-
day were J. llolKhorn, Mobile, Ala.;1
Lnurii Marker, it. C. Hover, Denver;
Fred Fardnei, Superior, Wis.; Kdwln:
Thornton, San Francisco: Miss liessle
Drown nnd Miss Louise lit own, New
York Cit.v. '
Hold Mii't at Columbus.
Santa Fe, Feb. L':l. Invitations have
been received hi re by national guard
officers to attend the annual field
meet this weed hi Columbus, Liinn
county, of the Thirteenth cavalry,
which takes place on Saturday. The
program Is to consist of twelve!
mounted t:nd nine dismounted events,;
tho mounted events being booked for
the forenoon und dismounted for the
nriernoon. During the Interval tin
officers will engage in a polo contest,
The officials of Ihe day will lie: Lieil-- i
tenants .Hunter and Kelly, sturteis;
Major J'hillips, Captain l.lpplnootl,
Captain Sledje, Captain Hahoook,'
Captain Cootes, Captain Clopltm,
Judges; ('apt. John II. Lewis, referee
of the polo game.
Now I'lcttiro Mouse for Clinls.
Clovls, X, M., Feb. I't.-T- llard-w- b
k brothels are fitting up another
moving picture limine.
Itussell Hai'dwlek has .lust relumed!
from Chluigo, where he purchased
the new supplies.
nkla., on another (barge of forgery.
W. C. lliggs and Jack Johnson, who
were given sentences of from twelve
to fifteen ' months for forgery and
passing- bad cheeks, will also lie
taken.
th assessor and penallr.es such as-
sociations 25 per cent for failure to
make such a return.
The shortest act thus far introduc-
ed is house bill No. 09, by Messrs.
Gonzales and Keinburg, which reads:
"Section 1. That Chapters 13 and ?0
of the Session Laws of 1909, be and
hereby are repealed."
House bill No. 245, by Mr. Smith,
ORNAMENTAL LIGHTING
SYSTEM FOR SILVER CITY
SOON TO BE INSTALLED
HEED THE 111
EaptciAt. connttroMDlNCf to MOHNtsa jouhnalI
Silver City, N. M.. Feb. 24. In
keeping with Its campaign for a
cleaner and better city, which result-
ed recently in a decision to pave the
two principal business streets, Silver
City is to have a white way.
The unsightly electric light poles
and arc lights now used to light the
business district will be removed und
in their place a handsome ornamental
lighting system installed. Iron
standards surmonted by a (luster of
lights will be placed at frequent in-
tervals along the curb lin on either
side of I ! ill In ril anil Kroudwtiy streets,
the wires for the lights being placed
in underground conduits which will
be Installed before Ihe pavement is
put in.
It is estimated that the cost of the
new lighting system will be $3,000,
Which will be, borne by the property
owners and merchants In the area
OF AUTOMOBILES ARE OUT.
THEY SAVE GASOLINE, TIRES, RIDE EASIER, ARE MORE
LUXURIOUS THAN EVER BEFORE.
IT IS A SAFE VENTURE TO SAY THAT YOU WOULD LIKE
TO GET A NEW FOUR, SIX OR EIGHT.
BUT DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK THAT YOUR WIFE
WAS OPERATING THE HOUSE ON A SINGLE LUNG
GAS STOVE, OR MAYBE ONLY A HORSE DRAWN
COAL OR WOOD STOVE THAT YOU HAVE TO FEED
THIRTY MINUTES BEFORE YOU CAN USE IT?
GET HER A REAL GAS STOVE WITH A SELF-STARTE- R
(AUTOMATIC
,
LIGHTER NO MATCHES REQUIRED)
AND YOU WILL BOTH APPRECIATE IT.
A FINE GAS STOVE COSTS JUST ABOUT THE SAME AS
ONE MONTH'S GARAGE BILLS FOR GASOLINE, OIL
' AND REPAIRS, AND YOUR TIRE MAINTENANCE WILL
FAR OUTWEIGH YOUR GAS BILL FOR COOKING.
BEFORE MOVING WE ARE SELLING THE GAS STOVES IN
OUR DISPLAY ROOM AT TEN PER CENT LESS THAN
THE REGULAR PRICE.
makes it the duty of railroads to fur-
nish suitable cars for all kinds of
freight and to receive and transport
such freight with reasonable dispatch,
to provide and keep suitable facilities
for handling such freight at stations.
One dollar a day is to be forfeited
each day that the company falls to
furnish such cars or facilities, to be
recovered us actual damages by the
Hhipper. The car must be furnished
within four days after application
unless' strike, fire, washout, lockout
or some act of providence prevents.
Shipments must be carried forward
ut a rate of not less than sixty miles
a day. t'pou arrival of consignment,
the company must give notice within
tweiiiy-fou- r hours' to consignee to-
gether with amount of freight
charges. All freight within twenty-fou- r
hours of arrival must be placed
in accessible, position for unloading.
Consignees shall have forty-eig- ht
hours for unloading cars of less than
60,000 pounds and seventy-tw- o hoursfor cars of greater capacity. Storage
charges are permitted on packagefreight after forty-eig- hours, aftergiving of notice have elapsed.
House bill No. 243 by Toombs, theKansus blue sky bill, is to regulate in-
vestment companies that float bonds
and stock Issues. Together with a fil-ing fee of $2.50, such companies orperson shall file with the state corpor-
ation commission, a full .statement
Slimy lbipuciiiic People Mine
Done So.
When Hie kidneys are weak they
eive unmistakable warnings that
the subordination of the. commercial
in the feeling that somehow or other
your presence there Is appreciated,
that gracious, warm-hearte- d Spanish
hospitality. Ask any guard on the
grounds for information and you will
get It. Soul is what it has and one
goes away with a living picture. In-
delibly impressed on the memory, of
that massive 'Cathedral of the Des-
ert' which overlooks the magnificent
bridge across the ('abi'illo chasm, and
breathes the very spirit of the de-
moted Fiiinciscaiis and the noble
Spaniards who redeemed the glorious
southwest from the hands of the sav-
ages."
Two cadets were wwn on Sunday for
MILITARY BANQUET IN
HONOR OF COL BUSHNELL
jsliotild not he Ignored. Hy cxa min-
ing the mine and treating the kidneys
upon the first pign of disorder, many
'days of siitferliig may be sawd. 'Weak
kidneys usually expel a dark,
urine, full of "brtekdiist" sed-
iment and puinful in passage. Slug-Irtis-
k'dneig often cause n dull pain In
Ithe small of the back, headaches dizzy
spes, t:red, languid feelings and fre-
quent rheumatic twinges,
Dunn's Kidney Fills are for the kid-
neys only. There Is no better recom-
mended remedy.
A Ibinpieiipie people etulotse Doan'R
Kidney I'ills.
Mrs F. Adair, 823 S. F.ilith St., A-
lbuquerque, guvs: "I had pain below
my shoulder blades. Wh'li I was on
my feet or walking around, I didn't
f"Cl the trouble but the minute I sat
down, the pain began, (me Pox or
Down's Kidney I'ills brought tetter I
know that Dunn's Kidney (Mils ale
1ut ns good ns they are daiuwd to beOccasionally when I l In need or
kidney nieuiciiic, t take them aim t
always 8' t uni results, j nave ad
PICIAl COKKItFONDCNCt TO MOANINO JOUANAU
Silver City, N. M., Feb. 24 dis-
tinctly military will be the Chamber
of Commerce banquet here Friday
night, at which Col. George F.. I'.ush-nel- l,
commandant and medical direc-
tor at Fort Hayard, the government's
tubercular sanitarium, will be the
honored guest.
Colonel (tushnell, his entire staff
and all the line officers at the fort,
will attend in full uniform. The ban-
quet promises to be one of the most
brilliant ever given in this city.
The affair will be tendered Colonel
Busbnell as a mark of appreciation or
his splendid work at Fort Hayard, and
In recognition of bis success as an au-
thority on the treatment of the great,
white plague, he being one of the
most celebrated specialists on the
subject in this country and in
It has largely been through the
work done bv Colonel fitishnell at
Fort IlaJ'ard that the government re-
cently decided to consolidate its sev-
eral military and nuval sunatnrihms
near this city.
Mil Foundation Flnlslicil.
Plnos Altos, N. M., Feb. 24 The
foundation for the new $25,000 null
being built by Wright A Ktaiiber. les-
sees of the Savanna Copper company
properties, and the C. & O. Mining
company, on the site of the Gillettet,r. ij i.i.mi.ietei'l und ihe work
Eventually, Why Not Now?
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 10
the militai v Institute at Coswell. The
parents saw the motion pictures of
the school. They went to get their
boys, two stalwart, fine looking lads,
and asked that the reel be run over
again. This was graciously done and
it was decided then and there that the
boys should matriculate next fall.
Yesterday's 1'rograin.
This was the program yesterday
and it is printed on the daily souvenir
program of the exposition and re-
ferred to daily in the San l)lego news-p- a
pers:
10:30 Motion pictures. Jtoosevelt
county farms.
1 J :30 Valencia county. Illustrated
lectures and motion pictures, Mr.
.irme.
t:30 Mora and San Miguel count-
ies-. Illustrated lectures, by Mr.
Orme.
2:110 The prehistoric people of
New Metied, illustrated lecture by
Mr. Twltchell.
2
.
0 The lumber industry, motion
pictures.
3:30 Luna county farms, illus-
trated lecture nd motion pictures by
Mr. orr.
3:45 The Chlno Copper company,
illustrated lectures, motion, pictures
by Mr, Twiti hell.
4:30 Ira nt count, New Mexico, il-
lustrated lectures by Mr. Orme.
Informal talks m the Indian pu
vised other kidney surrerers to uy
Down's Kidney Pills and I continue
to recuaiiiend them as J
did sotre years ago."
Price ',ie, nt fill dealers. Don't sim-
ply a sk for a kidney remedy get
Doan'i Kidney pills the same that
Mrs. Adair had. Foter-Milhur- ri Co.,
Preps., Iliilfalo, N. Y.
The Host of All r.axativc.
When the proper dose is taken the
effect of Chamberlain's Tablets is so
natural that, you do not realize that
it has been produced by n medicine.
.M rs. F, J. Tsraun. Fort Wayne, I ml..
Writes: "Last fall I Used a bottle of
Chamberlain's Tablets and have never
Suffer
' From Piles
ho matter how Jang or how bad g")
to your drutrgist today and get SO
cent, box of Pyramid I'ilo Remedy. It
will give quick relief, and a single box
often cures. A trial package mailedfree in plain wrapper if you send us
coupon below. I..An thf.lr emoil fop const D'A tion.'Sold by all dealers. Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light and Power Company
502 W. CENTRAL PHONE W
of freighting machinery for the mill
from Silver City to tnis camp i
i nrr.trr U IS eXlleCted tO h.lVe
the mill leady for operation by June
POI ND sr,i:.
f in Thursday, the 2.",th day of Feb-
ruary, 191.',, nf. 10 o'clock n. m., In
front nf the cltv hall, on North Sec-
ond street, I will sell one buckskin
horse, shout ft years old, will weigh
about' 701 poilnds, both hind feet
white, blaze face, branded on left hip,
mane and tall light colored,
TWO VI AH McMIf.TJV.
1UF.K S AMIT-- COV VOX
PYRAMID DRfd COMPANY,
518 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send rne a Free sample ofPyramid lil Kenieely, in plain
wrapper.
Name
Street
City , State
eblos, mission churches, of New
Mexico alt day in the Hall of the
Governors.
Continuous slereoptleon lectures on
New Mexico forests and L'nited States
forest exhibits In the forestry room.
Informs! talks on mining In New
Mexico all day in mines exhibit,
J. Besides handling tne ores oi mr
two companies building it. the mill
also will treat custom ores, making
possible the shipment of concen-
trates from four or five companies
now doing extensive work in the
Finos Aitos district.
City Marshal,!,
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JAPS PLAN FORIN THeU OS PRISON SCANDAL
IS FULLY AIREDPORT LUMBER DEALERS
!
INT INSURANCE
RATES LOWERED'
THE
GUINEA
GRIP ON CHINA
iv titie r bar aaal it in Che r
Thr ft iIm Mitx f,f ifcvi"C rvmniunuxal'-'- t t- - lh; im-- fr
an1 t h I'nilM jstat w inyHi-fr-- n
-
Mr. ,f.lMM.n tr)il lw t'-- l thf rnatlff
ui in ihj' hfuf. f x.urw h" iwilJ
r"l tif) I i.:i,,l,. ih.it, but !
d.d n.-- m doine all that
wf tlif h.iiiMr ran riifi to J withtii f .rciKn rijti.n h S"l
' li mr ( ifuikv .1 h m th- - mlc
) (. Tii.-- h. n.rf l .nl tv-thi- n
abut tbw n-- mt-r- n i'Unn.hut the mfinlHti of the fjnh"lrim f
fr-i- affuim, th f..r .n
eoiiiirutt'-- , rr iliMtiirlwti. PG
ENTRIES FOR H .S.
NTERCLASSAIEE T
10 CLOSE TODAY
About E.h!y-fiv- e Youn Ath
letes Have Signed Up Al
ready; Practicing Faithfully
for Annual Event,
l'li nilrjr f'ir tin hixh ft' iit..l
Intrr-i-l- .. (fit- k t. In I'.- -
iiiiirii ri'rlii t th ri'r)f. will
. at fi''fl l'n,.y. V h'i th.
Mil fn.riilrt-- r of nitfuiit mil not !
1.1 ill.. Mil hi. 1. Chen 11 ta aij
trrt;iy to krl'r"i"'M' eikhty-fiv- e
The niJiniier of ularfer. Him rrieani.
Kill he (iriiil jk it n )(-a- r I
The four l; t. x mi.ear to h ii n j g
evi-- hrk an fur fin the mjrr)er of j h'icmi cmhwmmi i whim Munig
ei,tr,inm lount.K. ,V rla ha faile'I V unhiriKturi, Keh. Zt. "Tin- - luipe-t- o
enter inrxli'lte, in every 'vm', ri..l Jpatieiie rov ha liropoc-Ther- e
;,r. no rr.juire-ji-- d anil will iroMne imthinu with re.
menu. Thm. however. iloe not f.jirur1 to hlna iociirimnient with tt
I.Iain the full entry l.iw.kii. aeortl rii (iriimij. riauxi-iii- . til with the
to I'rlr.i ln J. W. ti ltner. Ii'mhoI Hlute.
The yot.ri athlete are trlmn' J "The J,iili. e go hit
ori'l-i,tii,un- iiniier the Kiii'lum e (,f (a;,h ,n, , ,ne i,vernm nt of the
f oai ti It. I.. Ifepp and As'xtant ("oa h
i. K. lien-wi- n at the huh nhoil
yroun'iii and at Hopewell field. The
dinhiive runner are workinit at th
latter plai e. hsevi-ra- l nf the him.
reirmi til iii every tins, hme ahuwn
flhi- - of real t ntm an. under proir
1'ny mifthc m.iili a preft
hool rerord or two.
Cdilie t'hffiird of the junior and
flrant Mann of the dophoinori d dn't
lone anvthiiiK alnre at trai k aeaw.n
The frenhmi-- have om promiing
tirnUr, ini hiding I Panama )
Insist Tfiat Frame Buildings
Are Quite as Safe as So- -;
called "Fireproofs" in Most
Instances,
iv mommum jeumil ,eci. uc wiaai
CI) as.", Feb. 2 4. Increased ue of
fireproof material for building today
caused Forest Products as iatinn.
composed of lumber dealers through'
out the country, to Mart a campaign
to lesnen inurance rates on Jrarn--- '
structure.
It. A. Long of Kansi City, Mo.,
aid that information regarding the
advantage in utilising wood whero It
should properly be used ha not been
placed before the public.
A report presented by C. f. Wieho
of Chicago, chairman of a commit-
tee that investigated the agitation
against lumber under the slogan,
"wood burns," said in part:
"A a cla lumbermen have failed
to study the art of merchandizing and
unless they wake up oon they will
be in other line of business or in the
hand of the sheriff.
"We recommend action seekiiMC a
constitutional amendment placing in-
surance of an Interstate character In
charge of the federal government In
order that fire rate may be fixed in-
telligently and equitably."
Jtobert D. Kohn of New York ad-
vocated the official stamping or lum-
ber a to grade and price eo that
there could be no frauds.
A report on fire, cause and preven-
tion, declared that a wooden building
with sprinklers was safer than a. build-
ing of fireproof construction not pro-ect-
because the bulk of fire losses
In America wa due to the contents
rather than to the structure itself.
WOMEN'S HEADGEAR !
OFFENDS MILITARY
!r MonNiH jounsAt. etciAL wis
Berlin, Feb. 24 (via London, 11:43
P. ni: A Tageblutl dispatch from
Brussels says:
"The latest craze' in millinery
Pelgian soldiers' caps attained such
great popularity that the German ar-
mies have had to confiscate the new
style of headgear.
"The soldiers' wives and sweet-
hearts had discarded the Hag and the
other national color adornments they
formerly wore and adopted the hats
of idvalrymen and carabineers,
whicrfthey tilted at a rakish angle.
"The fad threatened to create a
public nuisance us the wearing of
the hats by the women caused out-
bursts of patriotic cnthtisiaKin at
every turn.
"The women took the confiscation
Rood naturedly. the milliners being
the only one to grieve."
Bwult front Juoro.U nil sd.
CRYSTALTHEATRE,
A PLAY FROM THE
THE
('.irty, the I'.arton brother and Mo-iio- n:
er, 'While they huvi' riot inmpeted j "The demand made by Japan on
In any high in hool event their per-- j' hina, If they can be ralh-- de-
form.! nee In training look good. mand. are not offensive, but defen- -
Wili y Hklnner i munnger. and
Jami IJIalr (iiHtnt rianaieer of the' the restriction placed by the I'nited
meet. !h'latc on the republic of Cuba. Cuba
Among the Howlers
Mainline of Hit Traiim.
'rm. w. u Tet.
I'.lk e .;
h o 4 .f.7
Inummefa i .;,;.
Klulg' N , 4 .414
CapllolN 4 .4)4
(ir'wj K" ll) I .17
M11I1 li Timlulit.
( li on V. tlnioa Ki lliyc
itii iis i,.sT Mt.irr.
BEFORE SOLONS
Negro Woman Sobs and
Clutches Picture to Her
Breast, but Nothing New Is
Brought to Light,
Kmta Fe, Feb. 21 For twenty
miriut'HAIma Lynn, the negro wom-
an cniniiS ffi.m SiTra county, sobbed
and wept hysterically before the
house committee today,
ehe tent fled that she hail never seen
her ha by, which was Imrn In prison.
She stuck at first to the stnry that
"Juan Triihllo, a trusty, wa the father
nf the child. She wa then given .
photograph nf the child the firrt
she d dared, that she had even cn
and was informed that II was the
picture of her babe.
The woman the plrture and
hugged and kissed it convulsively
again and again, and it wa almost a
half hour before the hearing-- could be
resumed. When told that the child
had light hair and a light complexion,
while Trujillo i very dark complect-
ed, she beiame confused and spoke of
another prisoner, a light-haire- d and
man who did paint-
ing and hung curtain about the
prison, hut whose name she said she
had never heard.
The woman also testified a to
loose conduct on the part of other
prisoner. It wa becaune she an id
that she could not testify freely while
lovcrnor McPonald and Warden Mc-- .
Manua were present, that both men
were asked to retire. Col. George V.
Pritchard, however, wa permitted to
represent Mr. M Manua.
M. A. fit.'ro, president of the peniten-
tiary commission, testified that the
penitentiary commission had investi-
gated the case very thoroughly and
minutely and had completely exoner-
ated the warden and the penitentiary
management.
.Nothing New Itnmglit Out.
A to the main facts, the testimony
of Alma Lyons was the same a that
given the penitentiary commis-
sion. It was brought out thla after-
noon that a prisoner named Juan
Munoj!, who had suffered from St. Vi-
tus' dance, was found dead on the
floor of his cell from apoplexy. Hpw-eve- r.lc Maasey, tha prison physician,
testified that he had attended Munoz
and that the latter had had every pis-sibl- e
medical attention.
Two guard testified that on the
day that seven, prisoner escaped
there were no guard In towers No. 3
and 4, which were hidden from tower
No. 1 by smoke from the brick kiln,
the hi veil prisoners escaping over the
wall between towers 3 and 4. In thi
connection it was brought out that the
appropriation for the penitentiary
ha been so inadequate that sufficient
guard could not be employed, and
that separate quarter for women
prisoner have been an absolute ne-
cessity for many year, but that the
legislature ha never yet appropriated
funds for uch an improvement.
Governor iloponald, when uskerl
thi evening in regard 'to the county
salary bill, stated that he hud not yet
had tune to read it, aud therefore
coujd not say what course he would
pursue In reference to It.
MONTANA COPPER
COMPANY RAISES
S36.DQQ.DDQLDAN
ST MriffNINa JOUSNAL PICIAI. LIASCO WlffCj
New York, Feb. 24. The Anacon-
da Copper Mining company has nego-
tiated the hiiIo in the National City
bank of Jlb.iiim.iiiiri five per cent, tw --
year note, it w:ia announced here to-day. Willi the proceeds, the Ana-
conda company will purchase Iroin the
Amalgamated Copper company, the
I'nited Metal Selling company and
the note of the Amalg trmtted com-
pany, amounting to J12,500,()i)0, which
mature March 15 next. The Anaconda
company will ulso spend $5,0(l(i,0(i0 to
tii, oiiO.IHiO In Improvements this year,
which explain the increase in the
amount of notes sold over the out-
standing issue of the Amalgamatei
company.
GERMANY TO MAKE
SECOND WAR LOAN
!T MORNINO JOURNAL tPICIAL tIAtID WIRI1
lli-rli- (via London, Feb. 24, 9:17
p. m.) The Imperial government has
decided to issue n second 6 per cent
war num. inm win ne open ior sun-scri-
Ions from February 27 to
March 8 and will take the form of 5
per cent Imperial bonds and 5 iter
cent exchequer bonds. Interest will
run from July 1.
The exchequer bonds will be re-
deemable by drawing and the im-
perial bond will not be redeemable
until October 1. 1924.
The loan will be issued at ' 98.30
and the amount of the subscriptions
will bo unlimited.
The Issue price of the new loan
was fixed at a higher rate than that
of the September loan, which was
1)7.30. The government was encourag-
ed hv the fact that the' loan now
stand at par. The prospects for suc-
cessful subscription are regarded as
good.
Duke City Cleaner, Hatters and
Dyers French dry-clea- n and press
your Stilt for JI.OO. 220 West Gold.
ll.,.nA, ,,, 1,11.A Id
WOULD
nit
CURLEY DEPARTS
FOR CUBA WHEN
JOHNSON WIRES
) Suction From Promoter
as to Probable Solution of
Pf&blem; Willard Lightens
Training Program.
, jH.IAi pec)i lA. )
y.
'.
T . I ' '. S4--- J.'k fur-by- ,
irw.ti'f of lb Johnson-Wilis'-- 1lout l Jimr-- , nnoufii-r- t .nis'fit
tiia! be ..oliI I. ue tomorrow for
where Johnson remained .,d4y.
He Kil'J that hi trif) t'l "ljl. I.f lie- -
did riot rrndri the transfer of
the f.ghl t'j Havana. However,
no .m 'Ii Oufi a to the oij'-- i
iiikc of the alr-a'I- omp!l ed
( urti announce nif nt fol
lowed hi rcielpl of a i.hleerram from
Jhi,ofi, Ihe ioi.ttit of whhh were
n"l given out.
It wim tnniiuni cd today that Je'
tVillarl. the "wh I" h(t'-- enpe'ted i
m-"- t (he d tc . J i It Johnson l
Ju;irex, Met-- i o, would redo'-- ' materi-
ality tits (mining until something de'i-n- ;i
w,. reievi'd regarding- - Julinson'
), l,.t.(1 arrtvl for the f ;:M .r,glril!v
! 4t March Curley, while iidmlj--rt- T
I hut It huA been, postponed Indef-
initely, would not venture a prediction
on th prol.uHe lt'-
tlllft 111 At-- a Wlllaril Co.
hmte Willard ulr. nation yentir-da- y
with hl iti itiiacrr. Tom Jem, "il
w reported a bavin gone
li I th training '. ni In tin' V.in(iiande valley. 'I ho oppuni n' of the
hem i 'iiiiiii'iiin 4 d 'W bon-
ing today, but. H was tali Uit
aU'roii th ititly. I ' h i
i mux tioyr. i riiiiMitu 'J Willanl In
dixl 1'iit th lri'Iflriitc p'ldt- -
of the limit hrniiirht ti-a-
thul lie nM irnr-'t- " trnlntulf l)ffin
I'luif.xt' i i.f the fiht will tomvhl
thul r t f ' nr tin, luin linnl from
,tliiiMin iii- Ii a
I,i wl thul h "till h in Ilamna.
UNIVERSITY CO-ED- S
DROP GAME TO A. H. S.
BASKETBALL SEXTET
Tin tiitih m lino! Kill H ut the l'ril-vrwi-
nf N-- i at liinik.l 111 tl,
II I'. 9, t'i'l;tv hftiriioiiii t Hi''
hiKh nh ml RvmriMHiiiiti. It u lln-h- i
h Ii i'iI hi .t ((.. in,
'I ln limn lini , 1 ii r 11H fiillnw ti',
riilcf'iiiy Kiirwiiiiin, I'uriiiiy wnl
Ixiuihrr. WiiHir uinl Vim
VV 11 : KUHril, Kii k (ihij-luri- i,
iiii'l i'iiIkwd
llllih i I1110I KKrwrarilx. I In w thnnii'
(in. I Mwitir, ifiitriH, Trultir Hint
WtiMnit li i.ii.iln aimi'l'i, Wh khum
ii.ml l'iMi'-l-
1 irrii-iil- s I'r'-'- l rumiii inl
BOARD OF ARBITRATION
GRINDS OUT DECISIONS
t, WN'll1Q lavlNNAl Pf.ll ttlllO WlKtl
Anl iitii, N. V., l i t'. IM - Tim
It.imil i.f Ai hil rnMiin of I In-
NlllKllliil AvX'l.'hltlllll Of I'tnfl'MUllrllHl
Juiwliiill I HKni tml.iy h.iii'li il down
liiit'iii tmit (Ii'i ImIoiiii.
In thi- - HiHitiT of thi Nurilnrii
Imikiii-- , Ihi- - IkihuI h' I'l thnt the nwn- -
rKhli nf the VlnilinK (rani IiImp In
1111 Ii.i'iiiil nil ilr iit.il tlmt iiiiilii' I hi'
iiiMliiiniirt r iiiniti il in iho t
n ili.iiifi- iniilil iimilii null
hl'IO tll In tn I'liMIM- - nml In olHIIIIIK-- 1
hii hull 111 (ni r il. iriv lil Hi k Itinl
lhi iim-i- i !in ri'imhiirxi'il,
AlinilV thi' hWiihIh l'ir:
II. l!llr-- , il.ilmiil hv K'iil'li'.
U ,1 .li , mioI Ihiy 4 'il v, Mi' li , tiw.inh'il
lit hli.it tie; l,iM'T VV. Wll.iuli, ll.illllpil
hv 'Iflioma si tul h'tiii Ik, I! I '.. iiw.ilil- -
il In T miii. t 'liiiiljH llolhii hrr,
rl.iliiiiil hv hhiiiiiilnuloti. III.
I 'l.ilin ilhuilhmi il. Unity II. Tlt'ki'll
,i.uim Iiiiivit.
MOTORCYCLISTS WILL
VOTE UPON CLUB ROOMS
'I'Iiii Mutmryi Ii' lllh Hi il lio-- l tilill
tnm,;itt Will lliM lii- till' I'iilh Iniim
illi-H- lull 'I'hn linillliK U In l
lit Ml Smith Hi i nml Mii i t. '1 ho run
for iit'M Xumliiy will hn iiUiiiih-iI- , iilcu.
(.itx Worhl. Itlllf I tii 0 ill.
VVa.xhiiiKiiin, Kih. yc. A wiuUtii
ni oril for i tll nhiiot Iiik m iiiihIi'
IiiiI wi-i- hy tin. fh'Vil.uiit ti'flin,
ilill WOl'l-l- l ,11111) Ollt of H IMiHHlllll"
1
.mil) lii hi' nun It mail h of thi lnii-r-- 1
liih i hit iiipluiinhii tout riiiini-iit- . Thr
It f in,irlit"iin.i (nit Hid cholN Inlu h
hiiM'n ii ih of a ilfi'ri.t it i, i i.r 75 f'i l, w ith .Zi rull-hi-- r
ritlcii
Hi hi-,- ! u Villi' fiM- - IIihIiik. Cli.irtii'.
Mull. Ito'k, Aik. Ki-- 'it. In m--- l
Klihilli-- with .1 l Imi iiilnitlM
til-.- ArklllllMN HI M ill' tUllilV, It
i iviiiiiiKH'I' l.mlKhv hi-t- in Hi! invent
if i'hiitii- in, oil' on Hi"
Himr yroii'iil.ty hi K' nator TuliT.
lh.it hiiil l.i.i-i- hrlht'il to
k,i,'iuM t tin 1.1111111 hill mm
thr iiiii-- hutiM' Hi. ii'ilniri
wtialiii hint ri.i'-ivi'- i tin iind 'iii-h-
) ' l '
i
ft . - M Is
:
1, ii
ro., ic.
mrrsl DUIrlhiilorLZA ttnniurmur., . M.
KTIIIUKS 1 2 8 Tolal.
I'iii h ICS 'i'i 1 75 4'iS
l!i iiiiiilt ....,.)', 1 7D 174 li" 3
Met it aw IS 181 47
Mlrli khind . . . . HI IU 145 Hi
Vaiifolt H2 14'. 17!) 4M.(I lam) i ii.) , . . 3t 3 40 110
Tid.il . . ; iv. . .775 T?H IHi4 2.4f.
KIK8- -- ...
P. Wilwiii .... IHO 2 I .it f7J
J. WiImui 825 l I f'M
HiirriH Il I'll 4r'2Ih I 14T, ir.n Ml! 437
UiihI Ill 10O 17 4 70
Tol a l.i HI!) 7 71 2,r.l7
MONDAY, RflAR.
LIKE TO THAT OF
U.S. ON CUBAN S
I'lornal Unofficially Says
Purpose Is Defense and Dis-
avows Violation of Agree-
ment With America.
HOBSON SCENTS DANGER
OF ORIENTAL COUP
Congressman Declares War
Has Given Nippon an Op-
portunity to Begin Cam-
paign of Aggression in East.
I rdied Ktate never will prema-
turely moved hy minlertdinir report
of what Japan ha don or demanded
Khali b Uone."
Male Jaaiii'a liT4.
The above i the ultan of a(iuement by a nn-m- of the Jap-arie- e
In thi 1 ity and whiih
unofulally reireent the .nllment
of the legation.
Amplifying that rUteinent I the
follow inif reume ( my onveratliin
with the Japaneae in an official pi- -
'Hive. They might be compared with
aovereign, but t uba would not
think of making a foreign loan which
might Jeopardise It overi lKtity with-
out consulting the T'nlted Htate.
Wi!h part of China, Japan ha noth-
ing to do. and you will observe that
the demand refer only to
thoite part of China whhh are o
clo in Japan that Japan cannot;
help taking notice nf the poKnlhtlltli.
of their lieing alienated to, her disad-
vantage.
'l.liiV Wiliiml.... I iif.1 1. ..I
"With reference to the Mi-- i h ll.-- j
I'limiir hi lima, aal'un llliiei lie nilher guard, jut a the Cnltod Htate
muni be on her guard in the unwilled
Mate of Memo. Japan a
t in her neighbor, whether
dyriaatlr or demoi r.'ilic, which au-
gur well for the pence arid harmony
of the t'hlnene people. Put Japan
View Willi Home anxiety the fluctua-
tion of adinlniKlration over there
and the danger of exploitation by
men iiwire raping than patriotic.
"Japan hu been reproached by the
unthinking fur not having already
withdrawn ln-- troop from China
after the capture; of TaliiK-tuti- . The
reijiifHt really ha mil been made by
China, 11ml It I had been It would
be premature. The war I not over.
The Hlluiilion I imt Hin'h thai Japan
could turn hack thai cono,uent, tem-
porary If you plciine, wilhiiiit grave-
ly imperiling her poHilion at the clone
of the war."
' llcmcmhcr port Arthur.
'What piwilion do you mean?"
"The position a power ahmild Nat-
urally have when peace I coriHiilcred.
.SiippoHe the late tiiTimm conceasion
in the hand of China when the war
clni'N and Chinat tillable In protect
II. What a fnoliKli ... nil Km J, pun
wotihl I in, arid how would her gov-e- i
iiiiient iiei ouiit for ihe .ii rlflcc of
men ami money in the cnuifiieMt of
Dial pi'iiiiiMiil.i? Japan hag had ex- -
perience. Hhe rememhei Port Ar- -
Ihiil. Khe no mole rheerfullv heeded
the lifiiuM nf her nllv fur help than
hIic did remember tiei iiinny'i fuirt
in thin biiler hiimllliition. The
Ami'i lean novel iimi lii hu no Interest
Hi the orient Unit I not heartily har-i'- d
hy Japan, Neither will collide, with
Ihe oilier if they umleintund their
mutual IntetfHt."
T'hce ate aHMinlng wind, hut they
du not entirely ieii.iuri a one muv
by talking with Hlchmond P.
Mnhwin, a member of congTea who
make a apecialty nf the caKlcrn iiiea-- t
tun. A great many doubt .Mr. 1 lob-so- n'
fltneK for thi particular tunc-lio- n.
They doubt not hi tndurttry
nor hi Hlncerlty, but they doubt hi
Judgment. Mr. Ilohson, however, l
onalHtciit. lie never trutds Japan,
he never waver from the poHitlon
that Japan, eooner or later, will nb-wi- th
China If wu l' hot pti-vfti- t It.
While peace prevailed III Knropi)
wo Induced mi many large powers to
ahare our view that Japan had no
other alternative than to agree. With
the war crisis in Kurope and with
Uretit Britain directly obligated to
Julian that country I In a pnaitton to
make di'manda In the fur eaut.
I 'ear Japance ITcttevlnrHtt.
That nho ha aaked for more than
rdie expect to gel Mr. HobHiin ha no
doubt, hut lie believe that her mini-
mum di'imiiul kiii-I- I dlsaaler to the
open door and cant pver China If they
me grunted, lht ahgdow of a protei-torii- tc,
Pm h a prolni torati' hold the
germ of illHcHmlnatnry Uiitf that
would piucllcally ahut u out. They
would be the nets of China and If wc
irolili'd, China. peuking throtiHb
Ihe protector, would have to affirm
anil Juatlfv them. If We itttempuxl
to go further we fthnulil find Japnn
com In if forward with a cleverly work-
ed up pha that we were threatening
the Intecrlty of China. It" believe
It to be Important that before the
mailer Roe far enough to reach a
erlaig the Cnltcd Mate fhould have
u clear uniliTHtaii'ling Milch us ahe lit
eutlllcd tinder ruragrnplt 6 of fh
tilentlcul note of 111" exchanged hy
the then nccretaiy of suite, Klihu
Itoot, and Mr. Takahlra, then Japan'
amhuKiu!"r In thi counlrv.
IiihhI I 'nit It K011IH11I.
When Jaiwii dei liled to go to war
with Germany over the tierniun n
ttt t'htna, he communlciited
with the I'tiiled Hlatcs. limited her
war, declared her purpose to be mere
ly to mint ticrmuny a a lUaturhltin
clement lit the far east and to return
the conceaalon to China. At the time
Japan' declaration was considered
too liberal. Many people thought
there mt he trlnu to It. They be- -
OPPOSED TO MILITARY
TRAINING IN SCHOOLS
.ar mimmii jowewftL ecc t.a 'lC'iik inti.iti, O.. Keh. ;i The
of rriiliUtrinni Into Che
puhlie hlMil uf ih I nil- - 'J
oiill l 'orKnfiJ tLPjuitv," nr.
t" N. ('. H h.teffer. f .le --lierinieiidi rit of i lL of ' tylv.ni, Makliii( the iiejiartmenC
of iuierinleriileril of the NaUomJ
Kil awoM-iiitio- here toniRht.
The entire niuht (irorram te
to (liMUKxinn on the tol'ie,
"Hhoulil our eiJui atmnal Fjit'in ln- -
luilc aetivlfien hle lie lal JturpoM
ireiaraliori for ar?"
John If. Kiiiley, ir til'h tit of the
l'ni iriity of th t'itf of Nc York
anil tate uriwin-aion- of eil i'ation.
In peaklti( i.u the luhji tt of the eve-nin- n.
Haid.
' I am not tut uii rai ti. aMe M not
l.n,.u. iKu i&a Khtl It.v. ... i.re.li:.rA fe lirntei-tin- u n.l fh..l fur &
lime we nhall h.ive to train Home nien
to shoot at other men, hut I innteiiil
that we mum not turn our Kfe.it pub
lic wrhirol tem Into reiruiting ta-- j
tton for the Idea that sr, illuntrat-- j
l in l'.ilKium, Poland and srhu. u
the aiiprem eipreaninn f the ne e. j
ary h(wl of a nation' valors or a
virile world civilization." I
GERMANY AGREES TO
RESPECT ITALY'S FLAG
iv kmwm ouk secciAb uitftce !UtndiHi. lib. 25 J:.1 a. 111.) A
Pome dmpatth to the Morning Pol
a:
"The Cerruan reply to Italy'
memorandum on the blm kading of
liriiifih coait, ha reached the gov-
ernment here. The note declare that
in view of the friendly relation be-
tween (Jermany and Italy, (iermany
will repect the Italian flag."
DARING RUSE BY
ALGERIANS IIS
STRONG TRENCH!
i
Sagacity of Arab Horses Aids
in Clever Strategy of Mas-
ters to Gain Important Posi-
tion Near Ostend,
4uu-Ule- Pram f rrrspiidrae.)
Parts, peb, 1. The ruse, whereby
Algciian homeirien gained a footing
in the Crcat Pune, between the nl
rond and the Mil, has Just be-
come known.
The licrman poHltion appeared to
ho impregnable, Ihe Herman having
made the place a sort of warren, from
which they sniped the aappcrs
to mine their position. The
h'reiii h iidvant e was clow until the
Algerian liorscmeri hit upon a plan.
tine inortilng six fine Arab horses
wamlerfd. apparently iiitt; aicldi-nt-ally- .
In 1 ween the Krehi h and licrman
line. The Hermans were careful not
to fire on them, preferring In capture
the animal when they got near
enough to their trenches, (in the
following day, towards nightfall
tweiily-fmi- r horse appeared on the
same groiinu. 111 the half light the
licriiiHii were only able to distin-
guish their mgiin outlines and to see
that they were iirimmiuli'd. They were
preparing to welcome, them as an-
other UMcful capture when, in re
sponse to a sharp cry Ihe two dozen
horses, kicking up their heels, gal-
loped hack to the French trenches.
Thereupon twenty-fou- r gray forms
rose fronii the ground to throw them
selves Into the licrman trenches. Con- -
ccullng themselves in eastern fash-Io- n
under the bellies of their mounts,
Ihe Algerian hud arrived almost at
Ihe edge of the hostile trenche which
they proceeded to attack with fury.
The second Cierman line did not dare
to tire for fearing of shooting their
own men In the uncertain light and
the German wavered. At this mo-
ment the French infantrymen arriv
ed for support
At 10 o'clock In the evening they
had gained possession of the Great
Pune with but small losses,
PEKING VISITED BY
UNPRECEDENTED COLD
( Awwlnted Frm CerrfuiponileiM'.)
Peking, Jan. 1. The coldest snap
that has ever visited Peking; Within
the memory of the oldest foreign resi-
lient ha Just paid China capital a
visit. It l proverbially Impossible to
get anv vital statistic;) here, but there
fcei-m- reason to believe that the xcmi- -
offlclul statement that 800 person died
Irom cold lust Tuesday was an under-
estimate. The mercury fell to eight
degree below aero. Soldier were
frozen to death on sentry duty. In the
various ministries officials swaddled
in about ten suit of clothes suivcrcd
over their work.
Twelve rebel wero to bo shot on
Tuesday,
CIom Klutvei for
Paris, Feb. 24 (1:3(1 p. in.) A Ma-
drid Havns dispatch say an attempt
wa made last night to murder Pr.
Alfonso Costa, nnd min-
ister of finance, now leader of the
democratic party in Portugal, by Jose
Francisco Sllva, a student, aged 14.
A )enor Costa Wa boarding an ex-
press train for Lisbon, Silva ap-
proached him. drew a revolver and
llred twice. Potb. shots missed. The
hoy declared no one had Instigated
hi act
Keli'cled for Lathi Scrvlcp.
Washington, Feb. 24. laon Cano-v- a.
a special state department repre-
sentative In Mexico, ha been selected
to succee 1 Calvin I Hitch na assistant
chief of the Latin-Americ- division
at the department. Mr. Hitch has
hea nominated consul at Notting-
ham, pnttliind.
PROVED
IT
- That tUuulruff, itching
Mralj) ami falling hair, arc,
mostly due to a contagion
disease is now recognized by
dermatologists everywhere.
A rotable demonstration wag
be Or. Lassar and Pishop. who
took dandruff scale from the
head nf a student who was los-
ing hi hair and having made
i pomade of them with vaa-ei'n- e,
rubbed the same upon a
guiiea-pi- g, and th pig be-
came Iald. (See Geo. Thomas
Jackson, l. I)., on diseases of
the skin, 4lh edition).
The success of Xewbro's
Herpicide in the eradication
of this contagion is quite ex-
traordinary. Neglect ami
delay only add to the trou-
ble. Begin today with Iler-picid- e
and watch the im-
provement.
Stops itching of the scalp
almost instantly. Try it.
Send 10 cents In stamp to
TI.e llcr iclilc niiijiaivy. Dept.
1IIK-1- I. Detroit, Mich., for sam-
ple ami booklet.
Twc)sl4 .Ml cents and I.W).
Sold ami gunraiiK-rt- l aC all
Toili-- t.issls Counter".
When you j'all for 1 Icrplcklo,
tlo not aiii'iit a e. ,
Applications at prominent
IlarlMT Miosi,
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOn EXKKCISE
Try a gamo of ten pint.
205 West Gold.
BOOK THAT THRILLED
WORLD.
$1.50 Seats at Matson's
to 75c Saturday, 8 a. m:
IS
1
JOURNAL IIr
BOOKS tM ONt
o OPERATIC JDNGJ;
" iC
.
include
-
EXTRA 7 cents within
, t
1 miles; I
!
10 Million People Have Read Harold Bell Wright's
"THE WINNING OF
BARBARA WORTH"
DRAMATIZED BY MARK SWAN
GERTRUDE BARKER Ts
"BARBARA"
SPLENDID NEW YORK CAST
FULL SCENIC EQUIPMENT
NIGHT 50c to
ES
MATINEE 25c1
SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEE
. . BEST SEATS, 75c
RUBE MARQUARD WILL
LEAVE FOR MARLIN
WITH OTHER GIANTS
Niw Yolk, I'Vb, 'J4. Kirhiird
( i tii lit ) ,M,ii'.ii.iii, who Jiimtn il to
III.' Ill in. I, l 11 I'iiI.-I.iI- ihiK in I
will fur the Marlin, Tex ,
iriiiniiiii lump "f the New York Ni-- I
mini Ip, Willi olhilM of the team,
iiirot'linn to a I iid of play-er- a
liivi'n mil tulilL.-h- l hy l i l.iry
John It. I'oHli-- of the rliih.
'I he llt of nu n to Mart for thr
Ti'xa en 111 p I111 linle the follnwiiiM.:
MiitiaUi-- MrlllHW, Mutliewmm,
Mariiuiinl, litil'im, Tliotpr, I'iez, liev-ti-
McLean, I'reaa, Wendell,
mid t'hiiliiiii. former I'lilladel-ilii- n
piti her. w ho will try to rotne
bin k to form..
hMvunaiigli May Head SnuHu-m- ,
Little liock. Ark., Keh. 4. Captain(', T. Crawford of Kill La.,
vice president and ailing prcniilcnt of
the Houlherti AhhiicUiUoii of IIiihcIih M
tin tin, sail) here today that he would
call a meellng of the league to eh-- i t
a new prenideiit, probably next week
In LII lie Itoi k. It ' ald a movement
hit Marled to elect folium
KaviiniiUKh. a locul financier and
brother of the Lit preeldent.
Ilminv DiitTv 1 .1
New York, Feb. 24.l(iilph Oru- -
iiun. t'aliforiila lightweight, In hit
litxl appearance In the east, defeated
Jimmy Puffy of this city In a hard
mght d hotit hire tonight,
riinan look very round except the
llflh. In which Puffy Homed him with
fight to Ihe Jaw (Irunun arone Im
mediately. The weight: tirttiuin, 134;
PtitTy,
,
13H.
Pillule to Min i Crn--s.
New York. I'Vb it. Ad Wolgant,
former lightweight champion, IiiJiumI
li ih right nun mi in while training to
day and will tie unable to meet Leai 11
Cms of Hit city next I'riihiy night.
Johnny Pumice, nlsn of thi city, ha
hern Htibelituled. Wiiigiist Injured
hi arm In a limit with I rcildii' Welsh,
wurld'a champion, hint November.
t.i'cat Western Date 1111011111 id.
Chlcnco. l'eh. 4. Paten (or the
tlriul Weatcrn circuit of trotting
truck were iiiinounccd here today
ami linhiiled piihiuim, Aiiiai!'! 'Jil-l'-
Pes M h , August 3,
mil Phmiiix, AiiK.. November
C'idiilicN Sell Sliortslnp.
tiiiisvillc, Ky Kib. :4. Albert
lltiemilh't', ehoitNtop for Ihe I.oultivllle
American iiaaoclntlnn team, has been
sold to the Mis Aiigcle club. Pacific
Count league, it Was announced today.
To lnicllg.il! Haiti.
Wacl.liH'ton, I'Vb. 2t. Secretary
liiyitn toilay auiiouuced a coutmissi.in
heuded by former (lovcrnor Port of
New Jersey will sail from New York
rtuturtliiy for Haiti.
t make a general Investigation of
coniiill'Mi in that enuutiy, long
l,v revoltition
$0N6 BOOK&UPON
PREVENTED BV THE
MORNING
fJ lJLAINLD BE. LOWSEVEN SOAKT
COLLEGE cTONGJ -
SIX OF THESE COUPONSEntitle the bearer to a choice of either ofIhe beautiful song books described below
when ceoroiniel b th xpen amount et oppoiit th .tyl. wUct.d, wkieh
covm the Item, of tho coot of packing, esprou from th. f.rw. r.L.. ,iubiro, and other nocowary cxpenea items.
CrtlVnC THAT MFVFD r.DAur nrnn i. . ... Sa-- junu n ucil ILLUilKAltU
-- A grand collection of all the eld favorite Songs compiled and selected
with t care by the most competent authorities, illustrated with
a rare galaxy of 6q wonderlul portraits of the world's greatest vocal artists
mnym taronre rostumes. This hie hook contains songs of Home mil T.ove; Patriotic'.SarrH and College n gn : Operatic and National
.onea-SEV- EN complete , book,
in ONE malum. Present SIX coupons to show you are a reader of this paper and
79C for the beautiful heavy English cloth binding; paper binding. 49 cent.Wo .tronglr recommend the heary cloth binding , u U U book th .1 will lut forever.ArrowCOLLARS
t for tie ci.t.pitfTc,l..JuiWfl
MAIL ORDERS Kither book by parcel posi.
tnrcntt ti to no miles: frr rlictana.
FIVEALBUQUERQUE MORTJ.Mj 1 0 LI R W A L," r T H U R S D RX;' FEBRUARY 25. 1915.
TURKISH DIPLOMATS FIGUREJN WAF, OF NATIONS. UNCLE SAM STILL
AH TAD Of LOSSES
JlAWS
OF flATURE
MAKE SUBMARINE
A POSSIBILITY
n r " ,yv "i" - '
ifi-?:.--
i ; ' ' HI 1
'St..e I ,. 1
U. fc- -- rtHi mi ii i MmS i.i r nr--- r-- 'L"" iinviftJii k
I " 0 x
Br " r? ; m -'- .:r-
p i : v J
;THE WHOLE BODY
WEEDS PURE BLOOD
i
The boms, the mm-olca- , and all tlm
jori.'.ans of the biid.v depend for their
.trencih and tope and healthy netloh
pure blood.
IIiiimI'n Srirsapatilbi ncil.es puriv
blood. II In positively lineqini led 111
the treatment ( rerofuhi, catarrh,
'rheumatism, dyspepsia, hes of appe
tite, thai tlr.-t- feeling. There Is no
'other medicine like It. He sure In get.
Hood's imd get Ii today. It Is mdd by
all druggists.
HEADACHES
ht'Hitnchi'H I'vrcv ttiy, nf!t'r t him-mi- 1m hti'f
tVHttm'he rvry Wcrk or vwry ninth. pMf
nthen hs-- t hertdrt ttr occni-Miu'lv- mm nnt nt.
f't'ilR i Iti..m im jfrt'n tuml'l'i
I" IM1( th' ("M""' l ItlStlV M ttH tlt'tliH' h''
pud In tnnt ntlUT rn"-'t- . Vnowitiu the cn:ii hi
ttifM" imt Wnnw v.'biH v ill rcnKtVclt. 10 If K'pt'MtiHtH'tit iMCtv AM hv rtm il'i Is (' ifrr'hty
t'lc ttfn ffMi'Vi-r- . r 'it.-- tlvf hMimnci'y
h'Hfl, bM rti T''turn hi ttul. iii'l
tr.'ntnh'iit K nfatn fMvi""ti.'V. IIh'itti'hi, it'i ntnttt'f h m t th'-l- tifiMtrw, In1'!
Tulii.'isj, atul the tt'M'M hrwtt'
fnelai v In the ttiulietl Von can ol'ta'tl
th.-it- i tit nil dnnri.'ists In ay (pisi div, im- wtirih,
IrV wortli or more. A"k lor A K 'I'Hi.l.-tt- .
SICK-HEADACH-
Wed the most a.Nerkb'c o i sleV
ar'-i's- , le-- t tvrnirh when A k 1'nl
ItuVen, W hen yon el an sum V coielin nn,
tun. iwn tablets, sail In nmiiy e.., the tittn.-l-
will be wnnl.'tt i.n. thiriag an Miic-- Hive mi.,
'I'nl. lei ver two houri. 'I'h.- fe-- . anil rt'tr-
tort winch billow, enn lio ol.taiin il tti tin other
Iwav.
CoiiiMi A iV TnkMa htat fn K mnnei
tram. Al mil drvttltlt.
Hudson for Signs
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
rrimcs
fourth H.. tind loppct Av.
BALD RIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
jPAROID ROOFING with 15-- !
year guarantee.
nT u
2IS S. Stxmd M.! fiC7
MI)inuciHtn', N. M.
Itrpnlilrttt Vtlt,i 'on Walt.
Lai'leV Howrd Votes, Rc: Men's,
i'.bTs t nllcil for nnd IV'lxrtvtl.
DUKE CITY
CIcaners-Hallc- rs
; ssti wrst now.
ftLB UOUEROUE IS
IGFEATURE1N
STATE EXHIBIT!:
on
Transition from Old to New
Strikingly Portrayed in New
Mexico Building at the San
Dieso lair,
Sim I'lello. Icii 'J4 I'I'OMI lllillll'l
pilcblMN, old imIIi'Os ii nd iivlilo riig.1
to b thriving. biitlnig idly of mod I
Aincrlcn Is Hie Id step taken fre-
quently lit ho New MiaIco building j
of the Phiwi nia-- t ' lifornin evtioslCon.
AIImiiiii Is tlic cilj H Is f m i '
Hired the nwtrnpolls if New Mcv-Ic-
home of 'iii.ness o( hiold Hi"
di'lut'"siiie gi'iiideiir of the stste. ionV'ckn oi the M'lSKiiic biiildlnu. the j
( 'omin l ,dnb tid the I'oivciMily
of NCv Mexico til ing tile visitor Inn K,
from the sirnniro visions in which he
I'M hiMii iiited, to the present of force.
I'ul America.
Its geographical lociitlnn, n the
center of the slate of New Mexico., a
hav ing h trade territory of nanv hnn-dre- il
Kiuafc miles, unit at the jittie-tio- n
of Stit IV lines reaching out
j Ii to almoxt everv nk ttnn corner
of the slate, shows the seeker for I
j business location that Albtniueciine IN
cerium to expand as the state expands.
reaping its share of ihe new wenliV
I that I'.instantly Is being produced.
The livestock. ngt lctiM oral and htm-- j
boring Industries of the Ntiite, cen-terin- g
at Albuquerque, also draw in- -
cross,., attention to it, since, tistur-- I
ally, in t of the prospect tve settlers
'in the state would be Interested in one
of Ih three lines t
I ttisist for t'limntc,
I Much time ulso Is 'pvoted to urtr-- I
Ing the claims of AHuiiieriiie upon
j the visitor to the New Mexico build-
ing. ll Is luld that there are Si
'sunshiny ilavs a year; that the rain-'fa- ll
is only eight inches nniui.iliv. andjthat h.gh mountain ranges protect t!m
icltv from extremities of tcnipcr.it in.
The sanitaria alnvuly biilll there and
1hoe that are being considered .ire
described In detail, and nothing K left j
undone to advertise the city a advant-
ages as a center for the treatment of(liberc'i o is.
The lectures on (he t'nivi of
New Mexico also Aid In advertising
.llniiueriue. especially In attrieiinit
lo (he oily that class of people w on
look closely nt odtieniiona! advantages
before east ing their lot in a new
nlace. The .vlhef cdncnttonal institu
tions of the ity MC featured ill
talk.
Altogether. A n!ntneriiie ! receiv-
ing unusual publicity at (he Now Mex-
ico building, and the returns, should
be luge, especially when the big In-
flux of castettit rs cornea alter
.Mar. h 1.
To 1 ;lexat Tliolr Haw.
Atlanta, ia , Kch. 24. Art e.liu
campaign to step gambling,
profanity and the ue of Intoxieanls
among the nrnvinn In the south was
determined upon here todav at a
meeting of the officers of the Houth-et- n
Negri Anti-Saloo- federation.
tuitm jj saamMBi
'st MttitNtsu intesi ft;illl I .ttt VVI(
ledtllielon. Seel'Clal
McViloo ju-n- n slnteineiit (iniirhl
showing licit premiums earned by the
fedei'il vvar rlk tuiriau Wei nlil- nil
tv Hi execs--- . ,,t (he bnreiiu I Icilnl- -
Ineurre by the loss of the steam- - '
IV v'arll. an Kvelyn. 'I hc'r sbipt.
iMMIireil for Sti:.H. Ii i. Willie pre-- ,
Pilinn ncfliHllv earned b Ihe bureau
(iiei.q.'tt novv expirtai amonni o,
l.Ti'JIMI. I'velliimns re.'elved U to!
Itoilav. Mr. MfAibwi said, (otalled
U2. ti'! on Iteuirauee amoiinllni; to
JMi.ti I...IIX4 Ml MCAIIiio poillieo 0111
the possibility of salviif ini; (be cotton
cai'coes tf the sunken steamers.
decent testiirtonv hv Aslslan( He. - '
relary I'cteis before n house couitnit- - t
tee was mmlc public today He said
that as soon as the bureau becan op(radons. Insurance rates of companies
were lowered from eight to ten perl
cent down to two per cent
PROPOSE MIMIC WAR n
FOR NEW YORK CITY
lT eSMlN jotiSNM IPtriAL trlt) wiSb)
Wiisbinirton, Veh - 1'lans for
tottiliined Hrmy itnd navy maneuvers
h i;i:ntitle scale with New ork
City as the pi ife t contending forces
arc under consideration hv Neeredu v
lianlels. allhonch the prole.-- t Mas n'U
irogresse, to the point where It is
assured thev will be held.
Vccretniy lianlels said tod-.- he had i
been thinking of ihe train livers as
pNvuleal demonstration which might I
reassure thus,, who he thinks under-
rate tie real value of the nival
strength and defenses ot the metrop-
olis.
Secret.'.! y Harrison, who Is anxious
to have the nrmv engivre in the pro-
posed Joint maneuvers, said today that
ho k of funds probably w ould prevem.
$100 Reward, $100
Th tviti' of tliin ents--f will hr !in"Mt t jltr flut thiTt' l t tftt on OVfiolrrt ill..
tlm i. ieii.s. hn (i....B tiil t.i litre In ml nirs, M tlinl tn I'nnfrh, rih' OirHv l'ie-fh oi.It (.nsltivi. .siit timw kii't'li t tti.' m.-.- t
ten! frttrnlv. Cmnn'ti N'tng etmnilnm.'iiitl(jlutttw, rtq..tritn a coiitinitlts.nl tr.ntni.-tit- .)lll' ''trrh farr In tnk.'n tnOTimny, .tln(vj
f(lrs-l(- npttM st l.lot.rt Sfitl fsrt.st m.rfins. of
th HTHtrm, tlitTft.jr ti.f tin. f.tiinitwll'ifl i
of th tl.'St', mill' givltia in, pmlfnl utrehKiti
hT tmililliiic m the tv.niltiitln atwt iiaii n- -
tnrr In t"tHt l' work. The .rnf.rl.-f'.rv- hve
i BUl'-- fHh llv tt iwntlvo fswrtl ttint thry i
nff.M' Ot.t- ! irtl'l v,IUrt f.- iniT Ihnt It j
full to core. Sentt f..r Hut of f.llm,H.tl.
Artttrem P. I. i nt XtY t'o , T..lrflo, O.
Sent tiy nil Pinurlsts. 7.1.-
Tk Haifa I'imllj- - nilt f"f eotl"ntloa.
Gained 20 Pounds
fit. Fi!fccr Thul Wilt if Rett Fktdmikir
'My weiaM Inert"!
M rtmvfirfa. elv hl'h
I it vrrv good Ttfa,n wntea
I I ha Hev. F. J.lhnla arm
! takina trton.
This o.1erttit fleh-- 1
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f0 - ot man ni women si..t
iM tlenk an nirelv n4 nnieklv thill yon itl
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id lrtnna to--y at anv nnif a'tt lhaa
watea your daily lmrrovmen
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5J Nwawwi'wswa. hvxi ,twKt tJrlu qj
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suit for no 220 West i;oM.
rimnn 4 tti.
the alliance between Turkey and (lormany. llelnw: Turkish envovs (o t.ei
BIG SALE OFi:
Naval Export Delivers Inter-
esting Address in Which
Latest Sea Terrors Are
fully Described,
pMCIl- COlMtNIHrNC TO MOSNIN jntlMAi.
Washington, Fell. 24. An address
jKfiirr he National I'rwn club tin the
nutiwH'i of "Submarines." delivered by
ueut. 11. Howard of the American
Mvy, l exceptionally interem lug in
view 'of the Importance thftt Bic
has attained in the present
war,
Lirulonant Howard adverted to thr
opinion of one of the most noted Ivng-lis- h
offic--fH- . Atlmirul ftir Percy Scott,
hi wild lust summer Juat before the
Europcun war began, that ubmnrinw
,rd croplune hud rendered all
useless. Commenting upon
this, Lieutenant Howard said thai
aliiie it was ton swecj.lrifr a statement,
the recent performances of submar-
ines have turned the eyes of the
iiule w.nld on these vessels.
TyiHti of Craft leg,rilKHl.
Submarines, he continued, have
been source of curious interest from
the fact thut they twin to defy the
lawn of Mature. As a mutter of fact,
they dn not. I'Ut simply use these
Biast can-full-
After sketching-- the history of the
iuhmnrine he gave an account of the
variouii type used in different navies
and described the feature and prin-
ciple of operation Mmmon to all
modern submarines. These features
are divided into seven groups de-
sign, mtftns of submergence, pro-
pulsion, steering, means of vision, sal-
vage or escape arrangements, arm-men- t,
or means of offense.
Divine Hell I'lrst I so!.
The fust form of nubmarine know n
to man was the diving twll, of which
there are record itoing back of the
Christian era, but these could hardly
be classed as vessels, because they had I
no means of propulsion. What they
had in common with the present-da- y
futitnarlne was means of submrrrence
ami of being brought to the surface.
Means of propulsion, being the most
Important feature of the submarine,
ousht to be mentioned first.
The submarine differs from the
mrface vessel from the fact that it
must have two means for propulsion, j
one fur on the water and one for un- -
der the water, on the water, steam
la generally used: for under the wa-
ter, electric power. The reason for
this is the obvious one that steam
could not be used under the water on
account of the enormous quantities of
air used for combustion and the dif-- j
fkultici of getting rid of the exhaust.
For under-wate- r work, electricity,
iwwless and steady, forms an admir- - j
anlc pow-- r, but cannot give the speed
required for surface propulsion. All
the natiois of the world, he said, are
working upon the problem of discov-
ering a common source of propulsion
for submarines.
Klcam Not Huww.ful.
N'urdenveldt, a Swedish engineer,
hut an employe of th? Knglish
tried to solve it by using
meam engines both on the surface
"nil under, storing up steam on the
surface for use when submerged. This
scheme never proved successful.
An Hallnn engineer has proposed to
use. heavy oil engines for both nor. I
poses, the submarine tarrying a large j
air com pressor and storing up largeQuantities of air for combustion when
Hoth of these systems
struggle against difficulties, tho heavy
back pressure against which the ex-
haust must be pumped and the visi-
bility of ihe exhaust discharge.
I iiilcrx-- Craft JlcavT.
To get back to the seven principles:
Design The submarine being built
to go beneath the surface of the water
and thereby withstand great externul
pressure, is of heavier and (stronger
emiHlritetion than the surface vesael.
Strength is nhtaincd by the usu of
circular (sections and for that reason
all Btibniarlnes huve been built spin-til- e,
or cigar-shape- The weakness
of this part of the design is that it
cannot bo driven at great speed on
the surface. The moat recent design
Is a double hull, the Inner one to
withstand water presaure ami the out-
er one vessel-shape- to asaist navigat-
ion on the surface.
Means of Submergence All mod-
ern submarines are submerged by the
introduction of water ballast; tanks
are built Into the boat in which wa-
ter can be admitted in such a way as
rot only to aink the boat, but to keep
H trim. The water can be emptiedfrom these tanks by compressed air
and by pumps.
Propulsion has already been cov-
ered.
Two Kinds of I! ml lets.
Mfana of (Steering. A submarine
must be made capable of ascending
and descending as well as turningHorn side to side. So It has vertical
as well us hovly.o.tul ...,.i.i..- -
AhoizontHl rudder is similar to thut ofltr vesB''1- - For ascending anddefending both bow and stern
"Waj-he- to the vessel,
marhf. ." V ision. The oldest sub-wnt- ir
V'Cre ansi,1t'ly blind under
toy.neUm ,hS C,,nnln tower and
, ,.L ,hVomls and a guess asi0n f ,ne trgct. but nowhe -- ubnArlnc has n ..e,.;.. knownla the lierisenoe it i ..
V- - end inside o'f the hull and pZ
'hoxe the hull. At the top and bot-u- nare prisnrn. The submarine cannow submerge, but win. 1 . -
'I.Ih tube ..love the surface viewahan be obtained of the horizon
"niitid" When Sulmu-rgot- l
Means of Kscane nnri u..i. ......IContruet. .1 . '. .B Popular opinion, LieuI'tnant Howard anserted that if prop- -
uesigncu, built nd operated.
are really no more liable
i,mn surrace
ONE SPOONFUL GIVES
ASTONISHING RESULTS
Albucuerquc residents are astonish-
ed at the- QL'ICK results from the slm.
Pie mixture of buckthorn bark, gly-
cerine, etc., known as Adler-i-k- a.
This remedy acts on BOTH upper and
" uowei and is so THOROUGH a
onwei cleanser that it i used aucceHs-full- y
iu a)pendicltl. ONE .SPOON'-K- h
"' Ac",'',-'-k- a relieves almost
" vAht of eont:piition. sour orwwy stomach, ONE MINL'TH aftriou take it, the gases rumble andPM out Butt , Inc., drug stores.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
We Must Sell Our Cnlirc Stock of Small Goods at Once
Maihloliiis,
lllStt tllllClllH,
hiilinc; (itiilais.
of iliinj's, HamlKc'udles
of COST tr VAU'K. im
iMoitlh lliirps, Slu't't Music, nil KiihW
small j4M!s line.
Sheet Music in Lots
handling and firing the torpedoes are
forwart In the torpedo compartment.
Tanks Arc I lihsl.
' Vh n nil hatches are reported
to the commanding oflieer, he
gives the order to flood the mam
tanks the Kingston alis and the
vents ate opened and when llies
tanks are filled the boat is down to
the top of the main hull. The turn
is noted nttil if it is not correct th"
forward or alter trimming tanks are
tilled as needed. Next, or really
the same time, the auxiliary and(links arc slowly filled so thai
the submarine sinks In the waler un-
til she has only iOtl or aim pounds of
positive buoyancy and the top of the
conning' lower is under. The com-
manding officer takes a look around
with His periscope, sees all valves se-in-
and gives the word to gi ahead
on the motors and to the diving rud-
der men to lake her down As the
submarine gathers way, the hotl.on- -
lal rudders n(" given n down angle
jtm l llii submarine inclines gently and
slides ahead nnd down till It I.i liav- -
cling at tne desired depth.
"I luring the run the men slay n(1.1...:.. ...... ....
...tt U .1... ..I.l.,e yl.iiill.tl-im ir .iti.i.'i.e to.- - .'i.r
submarines, It was necessary, for
more than one reason, to do this, for
they possessed so liltle longitudinal
stability that they could not be con-
trolled 'if the ' lew moved about. Now-
adays, with larger submarines, prop-
erly trimiiieo. two or three men ran
move about tru ly, but It Is alwa.vs
that men stay nt (helr slalloiiM
diirlii, a subineined run. If an at-
tack is to be made on this run, the
subinai inc. w hen It comes w ithin three
rr four miles of the enemy Is (alien
down do (ill feel and at that depth, of
course, is InvHIble.
. Many 1'eops nt I :iit in.v.
"The torpedoes are niinle ready, en-
tered in Ih' tubes and the tubes rlood-c- d
ready for flrlm!. The submarine
conies near enough to the surface to
expose its periscope; make ail obser-
vation of the bearing, estimated dis-
tance and of course of the enemy,
and rims down to HO feet anain. About
every live minutes It lakes an
"porpoising," as it Is called,
and cvirv time checking the beatiiH
of ihe enemy. Kinally, it ha arrived
within l.f.OO or U.""0 arda of the
enemy. The men at the torpedo tut'en
lire told to stand by, the submarine
climes' up tiil the periscopes are out,
a final choc), Is made of Ihe bearing,
the torpedoes fired nnd siibm -
COLDS, HEADACHES,
REGULATE YOUR
.... , ,1.. l...ll.,Ad.Had coin-- , Citireo itniK'"'.
tion..Halh.W Kkin t.l..i Miserable Head- -
arhea come from a torpid liver aii'l
flogged constipated bowels, whl-.t-
luany, photographed in neiitn.
tine drops to Its sate depth of 60 feet
nnd relo.ids for another' attack.
'
"To emerge, the procedure. f'"'
snhniergimt Is reversed.''
ARMY OFFICER DOES
NOT REPORT FOR DUTY
iav Momniifl joumim aea-.i- t itAato waoat
New Loudon, Conn,, Veh. 24. An
Investigation of the oveisiay of h ave
of abM nee of Second Lieutenant Wil-
liam H. I'Kgciimuiin of the Twelfth
companv, rnited Htates (oast artil-
lery corps, Is under uy nt Kort
Wtlght, on Fisher' Island, 11 was
stated tonight by l "apt. John V. Ter-
rell, the adjutant nt the fort.
W'eggcliinann's leave of ubsellee
expired on February 1 nnd his
w hereabouts lias tun bu n known fof
some time,
Wcggcnmnnn had "bairn of Hi"
post exchiuiie funds amounting In
between JM.tinO nnd 4,flM. t'aPlallt
Terrell said t he ltiv est ii;a I Ion will in-
clude examination of tlm books.
TO MAKE MOBILE POST
OF FORT SAM HOUSTON
inv bmnNiNa jnussAL aptc-iA- iiaris wist)
Stan Antonio, Tex., Feb. H, tlener-a- l
Frederick Fiinston has taken the
first slop In the plan tn tnake Fort
Sam Houston . hot e n nml'ilie post by
ordering- - beaibiuiii (or nnd
four troops of Ihe Fourteenth cavalry
transferred from. Fort tiarU, Tex., to
Fort Ham llousdin. Two cavalry and
one artillery regiment, signal cotps
nml avlallnii col pa ate In replace the
Infantry bete, and Work on the
of new heaibpiurters and
stables and aviation st riu tiii es, to cost
approximately ri(Ml,l)iin, Is to begin
smiil, II was said here Inliight,
1 llrciitl Slrlkc In Naples.
Naples. Feb. Ui. A general Hll'lke
was proclaimed lodny by the Hoclulisf
III order tu obtain a reduction In the
price of bread from ten cents to seven
cents per kiln (i.'ib pbuinls). More
than ten thousand of the striker pa-
raded Ihn strcelH of Ihe city and llien
proceeded to the It.v hall to urge
I holt- - claim. Large (on-- nf troops
and pollec were called out prevent
disotdets.
GONSTIPKTIOH.- -
BOWELS! 111 GENTS
...1,.,.. ., .... t I'llPC. bad br-at- h, yel- -
' ' "'
."'". , , (ha
'jw - ;,. A Ci";
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by morning - a it b"x "
OWCIW
clear, end make you feel bll'iv for
iriftnl Iim. I '"tl I forg' , th children.
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No. 2
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or fin ihn copy
Thla Is Ihe most popular edi-
tion In America. Ait ipilcU
they will so fast.
All All
tin ml Hutnlrles
Instrument II
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$2.(K), NOW, 1'ACH
craft, except when running totally
submerged. In this condition the
submarine is blind and stands a
chance of collision upon oming to
the suirface. Most of Hie.
thut have happened In submarines
are traceable to a lack of rare and
experience. Hut to inlai d against nil
tores i aoic emergencies, means are
provided for indicating (be position
of the sunken submarines, for the
escape of (he crew and the salvage
of the vessel.
Kaon submarine is rituippcd with
rclcasable, marked buoys which will
show fhe position of the sunken ship.
These buoys arc even titled with cb --
tric lights and with telephones. To
facilitate the escape of the crew an
air lock In the conning tower is used.
In many navies helmets or
suits are provided for each number
ot the crew, but I.h iiteiiant Howard
remarked that these salv age b v ices
are and should be suboi dinated to
the military and operating fealuns
if the submarine. This is posilivrlv
the attiludc of American sul'tniiriiie
officers, who are averse to giving
prominence to anv of these features. I
May lcolulioni. Vinos.
Armament or Means of Ifefciise.
Next to the fact thai it can be pro-
pelled under water is the startling use
to which the submarine may be pul
in war. in Ihe present war these tiny
submarine boats have ntlncked and
destroyed the mighllesf butllesliiim
that proudly ride the .waves. This re-
markable power of a submarine
which appears destined to revolution-
ize the building of navies, Is obtained
through tiring torpedoes. The torpe-
do is fitted into a groove in the bow
of the submarine and Is Heed by com-prease- d
air.
Inasmuch as the torpedo tube is
fixed in the vessel It follows lh.it the
Hubmnrino itself must be alined at
the target. The customary method of
an attack Is for Ihe submarine In ap-
proach the hostile vessel within two
or three miles, then submerge, leav-
ing the periscope above the surface
and drive' on to within sinking dis-
tance which VHtles from l.fdlO to
yurds. The fact Is, however, that
most of the attacks of Herman sub-
marines oil Knglish vessels have been
mude at much smaller distance, sonic
of them within 300 or 4W) yards.
1'rt'imrlng; for Action.
Here is the method of attack h
described by Lieutenant Howard:
'"The enemy Is located and Ihe or-
der is given to prepare for submerg-
ing. The engines are shut down, Mild
valves in the exhaust lines and circu-
lating water systems closed: bridge,
flagstaff and rail stanchions unrigged:
radio masts, If the submarine he
fitted, secured on deck. Ventilators
for battery and living spaces are tak-
en' down and the buttery ventilation
shifted so that' the exhaust is inside
the boat. The buttery ventilation must
be' kept running during a. submerged
run, as the battery Is giving off gas
and i heating up on discharge. When
all the gear outside of the submarine
ta unrigged the crew enters the boat,
closes all the hatches und bikes sta-
tions for submerging.
These stations are In general n
follows; Commanding officer at his
perisc-ipe- , In chargff: the helmsman .
the second periscope, (living rudder
men, one at each diving rudder wheel,
one man t the main flood valves, one
man at the air manifold to be rcadv
to op?n valves to blow or vent tank?,
and one man at the mal.. motor con-
trol. The above are all usually in the
central operating compartment. I"
addition men are stationed at tu- - end
of the boat at the. trimming tank-- , and
at the ma,in motors, and snbrmiWne
signal apparatus, Uunner'a mated fvr
Vitiliils,
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IcntlenH fnptnin, who would not
Ihe liny to hlx parents hecauae
'Ihcrp mut he Holdiera Ht Htruss-hurg,- "
They nan of home and par-
ents of the parting for the war, of
the Ih.Ih who will never return. The
colonel joined with his "lads" in Ring-In-
home of the hoiih.h. Then he
tnotlonle.sH in a corner of the little
morning journal
, Published hy (tit
(Urman empire hy I'ruHniitnlisIng the
(leriimnii' tateH. Frederick the (lieal
laid the foundation of (icrinan
Up wtm an elihleenlh cen-
tury iikeptlcal philoHopher of the
m 'html of V'ollalie and Havld Hume.
He once rode iimh.uk lili flying
(iirKliiK Ihetn and dernandinit
jf i Ik a " -
wt ie V ",
It Gets to That Sore Kn...
Like Matric. m
That's delicious rcli,,,
those aore miutclci, those stiff i
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. 7 ftt r ir room, lookinor down ut IM lowedhanda, hln llioiitihtH Homewhere away
In Ihe Havariun homeland. The llKhtPresident
. lluslueM Manager whether they wanted In live forevpr,
t A MAtiilKllSuN
W. T Mm'IIKI'II! T . .
II. I.. !'. Mi AI.I.ISTKIt
A. N. HnltiiAN
XI. I KuX
of tho Minoky petroleum lump fell
upon tho old Holdier'n kindly face,ChrlHllanliy ho coiiHl'lcred thp Inven- -
MUSTKROI.E Is n clean, whl'e
ment, made with the oil of niu h
and other home simples.
It does the work of the ,i,i ,
..... New K'lllnr
t'Hy Kill I or
Editor ami heirayed uiiHoldierly team In hiJ it.ii of prli'Ht.H. lie had no fallh In
man or woman, or In Cod. He w a loned mustard plaster, minus the itar unit minim (ha e.llut..t.i itho maker of modern I'iuhhIii. It In
malerlullHtic rather than xplrllual. You Blmply rub MFSTErtOI i
etem MeperweitOttltli,
. f. AMlr ItMIN,
aJnruuelle Iliilldiiiii, I liicago, III,
Fa(r ItepreerHtMllte,
II I I'll H. VI I I H.W,
Ul Turk How, .Sew link.
In ItuHHla, Ihe tUHl, inyHterloiiM, ri"'i win-- it tur imin if rub itlifiuL lvaml ihn nnin 1.. ..
eye. Thin whh the man who only a
few houi'H earlier had told the
that the war IihiI hrutal-iste- ti
him!
War Ih HnilallinK.
"There in no douht ahout It, war
Ih hrutulizliiK," he had Maid. "When
Ihe tirnt off iter of my renimetit fell
there wn no prie.st here and I had
lo read tho burial aervice. 1 couldn't
linlnh It. I broke down and wept like
i,. ...... j j.u j'Miu jb gone.
l.i if ....,1k .. ..nn "".Knlereo! ss second clam mstter nt the
m ini-In- Imrle empire, of the czar,
Dip dream in for the coiidollilat Ion of
all (he FlMVlc peoplei ihP IlunKa-riaii-
the I la Hum Mlatea o( llultiarla,
p..toff.f of A thuui one, N U, under Aot
.f l',.e,KI. .tf Mar, h I. 1t.
in, irnci IlTSt ft 8glow, then a dellKhtful sonne 0f ,
ness. And best of all, no Wlstem
liir; IHUtsUtra 1)1., Jmnl M onteiiCKro mill the Sla-
vic I'oIch with oiuti prtn for the ix child. Tint now I can read it clearthrough."
oiniiicKc of more than one hundred
tup. wot:iv(i jocPNtl, in tub
t .KAIil.VH HKI'I HI.I' A.V I'AI'l:!! Of KKW
MHXIi'D. HI PI'l ilt fi NU TIN I'lllM'l-11- .
KS or TUB IIMTHI.h'AK PARTY A I.I.
THK TIM I. ANI TUB Jwr.TH.il rif TUB
IlKITMI.ICAN I'AIIIY Wllli.N T1IBV AlllC
I.HIIIT.
In common with nil the officers nt There Is nothing" like Ml "STFrtifor Hore Throat, Bronchitis, TonsiCroup, Stiff Nock, Asthma. Kei'
the front, Colonel M 'h preconand fifty million people,
ceptions of war hud been upset byI lie creator ( modern UiiHem wan Headache, Congestion. Pleurisy, m',the reality.
eler Ihe (ireal. He Im tho national "f never dreamed of aiich a trench iiiatiMii, ouiiiuuK.., fains and Athi
tho Hack or Joints, Sprains, Sore v
li-Ai- i ir. nlmioti ilian n other paper
In New Mtii'u. The ''IK i'l"r In New
Issued every lltiv Hi Oil year.
liKure of liia luuntry, and IiIm necret warfare," he Raid. "1 ulwaya expected
Hint we nhouht meet the enemy on
Ihe open flehl, hh we did in '70 nnd
cle, Itrilises, Chilblains. Fi'(,t,,H .Mill, whelher valid or ri'iirluiiH, hax
and Colds of the Chest it nriimTKIlMS 1(1' HI HSi'ltll'llli.M.
Ially, lr curler .r mall, one month. . .c.e vents Fneumonla).'71. None of us, I think, had antici-pated thin weary lyliijj in the
trenches,"
heen iU liiKplratlnli throuitli more
lhaii n century of ronHlanl rlTort of
Ihe MiiKcovite lo expand,
Than we have tho French with
M'Tll'M TO HUlrti'lllHKIIH.
gnl.sorll.ers la th .1 iil when writing
' At your druggist's, in s.-,-c an(jars, and a special hospital
.i,.
12.50.
He sure yotltget the eemiln
to Inn. tiiir turner rinmrt ta new ilb "li address.dri-i- niusl I' sure to si their l.atln IiIimIm and a populalion NORWEGIANS EXCITED
OVER LOSS OF VESSEL
TEHULK. Kefuse imitation,"Tii Morning ...iii-im- l Inn higher elroti.
tsti..n rutin i hmi i ii"niA lu any other
.peir In Nw Mcmco.' The American
Newspaper directory.
what you ask for. The MustemU? ('puny, Clevelund, Ohio.
TliriiHUAV. ..KKI'.UI AIIV 2.", 1915
al a HlnrulHllll, or derreanInK, Jieeklng
no i l ii n In 1 f MuniHioli of IdtlKO-iiuetir- e,
v J li tr In tho Mhuilow of the
I'ruMHlan mrniire; (ireut llrllaln eom-mllte- d
to (lomlnanee of Iho hchh; (!r-man- y
seeking a place 111 I lie huh for
her i cinKcHi'il nillliniiH; JIuhnIu ulruit-Mlln- if
for CoiiHlantlnople, and Aiintrla
tryliiK, an AtiHtriit awayn Inm tried,
for rxpaiiHlon toward tho Aledllerra-nean- .
Hiiclt are the real reiiHoii for the
war In Kuropo which him drawn Into
ItH whirlpool Illinium, Turkey, Sir-h-
and MonteucKru n ml Iiuh flitlitliiK
MIT A lt.l. W Alt.
Vlrcount James l!rce, former am-
bassador to the railed Ktales anil
recognized ns the first historical writ-c- r
nf tin- - Kngllsh-spcakln- g world. In
mi address delivered three nights ago
III l.olllloll, attributes the ITlWIlt
i;ieat war lo racial pride und
1ST MOSNIN JOURNAL
.ICIL LKIID WIKICopenhagen, Denmark. Fell. 24 (via
London, (I p, m. I Fiihlic opinion In
Norway is greatly disturbed over the
torpedoing off Hover of the Norwe-
gian steamer Uegln, presumably by a
German submarine, according to an
article appearing today in the news-paper Folitlken. As soon as a report
covering the disaster is received, thepaper says, It will demand that theNorwegian government send to tier-man- y
a communication, the meaning
of which it will be Impossible to mis-tuk-
Jt has been Intimated, the paoer
says, that all exports from Norway toCermany will eenso until a satisfac-tory explanation Is forthcoming, one
which will outline the course Germanypurposes to follow with regard to
Norwegian shipping.
Xono Half 8n fitHMl as Chitmherlm
"I have tried a number of to
modlcinos for the children tint tie
found any half so good us Chain'.V'jZ'--' '. rill' rvF:g Xv....w......J luin s v.ougn lioraeay," writes J
under ItH varloiiH MtHiidardx white
men, yellow men, Idark mpii, hrownWith due deference tn mi great an
Aiex. jonnson, New Haven, Ind.
will not only check croup but
cure a cough or cold quicker ti
any otner remedy we have used, 'j
children like It and I know it can
do them harm as It Is free ft
opiates." For sale by all dealers.'tTtishnelL
men nnd nondeHcrlptH, drawn from
Ihe frown north, tho eipintor, and
fur Month of the eitialor, from nlne-tenth- n
of Kurifpe, from Aula, Africa,
America and the IhIiiiiiIm of IhCHOtUh-er- n
Mean.
It Ih an unthinkable war, carried
on hy liieuiiH I hat could not he ImiiK-ine- d
even a (tuarter of a century ago,
and the wante of It makes the rav-iik-
of Atllla, "the ncourg of Cod,"
look like one of the rnlila of Silling
Hull or (iel'nnlino.
BUSINESS
BUILDING
SERVICE
ance a forge, a laborer's cottage, nnd
the secret of making steel. The boy
went to work immediately, impelled
by a vow to succeed where his father
had failed. "For twenty-liv- e years
he worked unremittingly, by day-
light at the anvil and torge, by lamp-
light at his accounts and books. For
Success Not for Drifters,
but Must Be Achieved
Richard Trevithick's Life Was One of Perpetual Promise
and Repeated Failure Cecil Rhodes and Alfried
Krupp Never Dodged Difficulties,
authority, we f ill to nf Justification
fur so sweeping u statement. While
the two kaisers William nnd Fran-c- t
Josephare niilli'il, ihreo-fourlh- s
nt the soldiers) under the IIhk of Aim-I- r
lit are Klavs, not T'iitonit, and ly
lii'lnntt lo lh cnililip nf thf
i mir 'tttiitliiHt hmn tlic.v i' flKlitliiK
vlKoiounlv. The KiikHhIuiiiiii mid th
(ioi iiinti ip Hhniili'Kl' ally idimcly
ukln im to he tui'liiliy ncaricly c.
Tho l'"rcnh and KukIIhIi
Iiiivp m 1 III iiiiiiiiiiiii from thn
Nurmiin ronuiipul thai rurlul alTlnlty
!tj
TIib caiiKp of ttic ar, M I'l in y
rvpry othpr rent. event In
KCfiim lo have Hi rools In the
tiiiMiinili- - I'midltloim (if tho varimiA
roiilitrlfH and In tho tt'UKiiil'hy Mini
the lilxlnry (if them.
(lit'iil itrltutn Ih nit liimihir pinplrp,
(ir the wimp tin (Hip In el'fcrt, Not only
hip Hip HrltlHh IkIcm rut off from ull
Immediate ("in Ii with the land 'of
thi- - nut nf the world, hut the empire
years lie could hardly pay tho wages
IndlcutioiiM are not lucking that
(Ireat llrltain Ih becoming quite Irri
of his men, let alone any profit f or j
himself. After twenty-fiv- e years tho
clouds of care began to lift, and
'henceforth success came in almosttated toward Cermany, Homo sui t of
Open an account with thii growing bank, take advantage oi
ill modern methods, avail yourself of all iti facilities and ac-
quaint the bank officen with your affairi.
Such course will be a strong factor in your tucceii.
puniHhiiient like hulling In oil ur geometric progression the marvel ofthe world."
In 1 i! ti when Krupp began his
work he had two helpprs but no
mIow Mtarvtttion in to bo announced
Hoon.
TWO 'JlllXtiS Ml ST UN 1MIXK.
drink to drink, from sleep to sleep.
And most of them tire languidly
cursing the Creator and the consHla-Ho- n
of the universe because things
were not so ordered that they could
drift Into fame, or wealth, or honor,
or power.
Tretltlilek'n Futile Krillluiicy.
No more striking illusl ration of
failure ns Hie result of lack of per-
sistence and concentration can be
found than that of lilt hard Trevi-Ihic-
Trevllhii k was born in Corn-
wall, Kngliiiul, Just ten years before
To things miiHt not be overlooked
by the leglwlalure, now that the vex
ing i i in ii y ealarlcH bill is out of thu
tools. These ho had to make himself,
In 1X32 ho had ten workmen; In
145, 122; in 1S76, fifty years after
his discouraging start, the Krupp
works nt Kssen employed 25,000 men.
How many there are today no one
knows, Imt to the Krupps must he
attributed most of the marvelous,
equipment of the present German
army: in fact, it has heen freely said
that the armed power of Germany
could not have been but for tho
dogged perseverance and courage of
Alfried Krupp. j
wuy: There munt be mi adeiiuulii tux
law, and the educational ItiHtittitloiiH
of tho Ule mtiMt bo amply provided
STATE NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, N. M.
Corner Second Street and Central Aveniii
Uaited States Depository Saita Fe Railway Depositor!
of India mind he wpjn nai hctl hy wit- -
tir, no ffTecllvely Im It prolcclcil on
nil Mldi-- hy iirartlmlly ImpanKahle
mountaliiH. Kg j pt Ih an iNhind In a
nillllary cerine. The Miillli'iriiiiean to
the north and Hie It'd Men on tin
diet no more lniille her than do tho
for. Georgo Stephenson. In early years he
drifted about the mines, refusing toThat very few bills have pimsed
In. Hi holiHcH should he commended
(Joseph II. odcll, in Philadelphia
Kveiilng i dger. )
Two tilings it re fatal to success
vacillation nn.l drifting. John Hher-ma-
In tt letter to a young man who
believed himself to he a failure, said,
".to ship ever reached Its port by
sailing for a dozen ports ul tho same
lime, I'here Is a limit," citiil Glad-
stone, "to the work that can be gol
out of a human body or a himiun
brain. He Is a wise man who wastes
no energy in pursuits for which he In
not fitted; lie s wiser who, from
among the things lie can do well,
chooses and resolutely follows the
bent." (Veil Ithodes, Ihe Soulli Af-
rican millionaire and statesman, said,
"It took mo fifteen years to get my
first ruin", hut I got II. Though my
boat may have been slow in the race,
I knew exactly what 1 was starting
for."
Kdwitrd Kmersoii Halliard began
life ns it photographer's boy, his work
being to wit upon a roof and wiilch
the exposure tif photographic platen.
While thus engaged his thoughts were
Upon the sky ami nhe stars, and he
determined in know all about them.
Alone and unaided he struggled
through such hooks as he ctiuhl get
upon iislronoiny, studied nnd mus-
tered mai hematics, scrimped nnd
saved until able to piircha.se ti small
rather than condemin'd. New Mex
ico needs few new laws, but the
few It does need are important ones GEHivlArJ SOLDIER
and should he placed upon the Hint
ute hooks before the Messioti ends.
Without a good tux law, the stale
miiHt ho crippled lu lis finances and HAS PREFERENG E
the few will have to pity for more
than their Just proportion of the bur- -
go to school, and thus lost the dis-
cipline which application to study
gives lo the will as well us to the
bruin. As he grew up he developed
a most original mind, great mechan-
ical skill nnd n lltful kind of indus-
try He preceded many well known
inventors by his novel plans nnd con-
structions, uiid showed a fertility in
many lines of engineering that was
truly marvelous. lie improved the
Watt engine by doing away with the
condenser and introducing n simple
and economical e system.
He aim used for the first time a cyl-
indrical wi'ought-iro- n boiler.
in Mi?, Trevithick, constructed the
first 'steam carriage and ran It suc-
cessfully on a road for ninety miles,
lie, then took it to London, and won
Ihn admiral ion of Sir Humphrey
liavy and other distinguished scient-
ists, Imt for some unknown reason
deiiH that should he ul.strlhiiled uc
F 0 m 5 ONGScording to ability of tho property Zctrr's BaAcrowners. There Is ground for the fear
that specltil inlerestH hip seeing to it The quest), mi answored below arc
In diameter, the ymptunia or (JiwaHint an adequate hill shall not puna
in addition to being illHhoneet, tho applyre mven aim tho amweit willany cae of lmllar nature.
l none wishing further advice, froc v
auuresa Dr. Lewis iiHkor, Collrsn Bh
pulley Is penny wlmi and pound fool-
ish ami will bring punishment in the
future to the inleiCHls rcnponnlhlu for
It.
Music in the Trenches Lacks
the Note of Gaiety That
Fighting Men Are Supposed
to Like,
Colll'KC-EllKoo- Hts., o., ench
HlamiK'il envelops for m
Without umplr provision for the
lural h.nal iiinllt ut Iiiiih of Ihe stale
. ....
...otio ana Huai'.'NB miiBt be mven.
only Initials or fictitious liamo will hoIn my answers. Tho iireaurlptiiiiis can
rlllcrt at any d urug tuiu.ilriiKglst can orilcr of liulosaltr.
telescope, mill llnully, so great WHS
ambition, he worked his Way throtiKh
V'a ndcrhilt university. Nothing
swerved or daunted him, rebuffs from
prominent list ronome. s who thought
him only a precocious hoy did not dis-
hed! ten him, apparently insui ninunt-ahl- e
difficulties only served lo stimu-
late bis ilrtel lnln.il Ion. He wus grad-
uated from the university in lsMi, and
in less than twenty years found him-
self one of (he world's foremost as-
tronomers, Ihe discoverer of the
fifth satellite of Jupiter, find the
recorder of more comeis than tiny
he developed the scheme no further,
broke up tho engine alid returned to
Cornwall to le. inn. ordinary mine
engineering. Later he built another
engine, which was really the first of
all railroad locomotives, lis cylinder
Was I inches In tlia meter, and was
the people of New Mexico can have
no hope of making real progress. Wo
have before us the choice of follow-Ili- K
in the footsteps of the progres-
sive, proHpciouH statcH, or of retro
placed htiri.oiilally. , big flywheel
was throng!) intermediates ti
It seems to Increase the red mi. I while ipuscles of tho blood, thus affording ,caiitrciitslu and Increased weight.
M. J. 11. asks: "My hair is too ollv
my scalp Itches with dandruff, and of
grading. Wu cannot stand still. other living man.
The prosperous stales have becomo Allaiillc t able TisiU Time.
Such w ell-- d iret led effort is boundso through tho Intelligent energy of
an educated clllzenry, 'i he stales that
(A.niM-lalet- ('urri"iiilui-- .)
AVith one of the German untiles,
in a hamlet of northern France, Jun.
;iU thy courier to lierlin.) Observa-
tion made by others that the German
soldier ut Hit; front shows a prefer-
ence for sad songs was found to lie
well borne, out during tho experience
of a uinht spent by the Associated
I'ress correspondent on the hattie-Iki- d
here. Din; of the most unexpect-
ed features of the night's entertain-
ment was hearing grand opera sung
over a telephone in tho midst of a
battle. -
In a bomb-proo- f dug-ou- t, not far
from the brigade headquarters in the
little iielgian town of II , where
Colonel Al was introducing the
to win fauie, or power, or wealth, or Mini (1. M. auk: "I have ii mil , ollv
it is toiiiblnif out too much. What is atreatment?"
Answer: Obtain plain yellow mint ..1 ftyour druggist .,, jllra ,, ,,,,,)per directions, This cleans, purifies,Invigorates the hair and sculp, n
slopping the death of the hair, tmniii
Willi U'' er oilier goal the Worker bus setlinvu not provided well for their iltui. and
actio, and
suffer fium fuimUputlim, head-nev-
fe,a Klroitu. i.n.1 .....nbefore him. Field spent thirteenschools have not prospered financial lieiuta prescribe for me."years lu laying the Atlantic cable;
Webster gave six years to tho com Answer: Tou nlmuM ...... aim iicning are ut ones relieved. Menly. IjiiiiI in the lower Mississippi
vulley Is more productive, ucro for Hon and cleanse tha avuirm i.t . .louicii an over tlia country now usepilation of bis dictionary; liancroftdevoted twenty-si- x years to the writ d polH.um by lakiniracre, than that of the northern val ii.i..,- - ,... , . -- iwi
tne lour propelling iv heels, winch
were Kinooih i immi i. U ran on iron
ratln, and under forty pounds steam
pressuie made fi -j miles an hour,
drawing heavy loads, and was in ev-
ery way nn a.sloundliig success. Hut
he grew Ul'cd of struggling Willi the
difficulties of a pioneer and drifted
back to the familiar and easy life of
general engineering.
In J SIM! Trevithick undertook to
ballast all ships leaving London by
lifting mud from the bottom of the
Thames with bucket-inuchine- Twoyears Inter he invented a means of
discharging cargoes by machinery;
and in IMMI he took out patents for
constructing armored essels bv
means of wrought-lro- n plates. About
the same lime he organized a com-pany for tunneling Ihe Thames in the
busiest part of Loudon, but, after
l,KMi feet, difficulties dis-
couraged him and he gave ut the
ing of his 'Viistory of tho Flilted u'iiui i o.r Bcvei-u- tveekj ormore these tnhlels are very l.ei,t,n.lal.hot weather. they have a
Htates;'' It took James Walt thirty
yea I'm lo bring his cojnlensing engine
to perfection. "There Is no road too
long lo the man who advances dellh- -
iu eooi uie blood tllld IIPI'UV 111!ijuainy.newspaper men to tho comforts oflife underground, a regimental ad-jutant suddenly stepped to one of the
Held telephones and announced that
J.lhyan (truer! and the Hiimltlo penin-fiili- t.
an the Turku have iIlHrovered.
Kjiypl never Ihih been Invaded ex-
cept hy Hip Hue IkIIiiiiiih. The ranitl,
which Ih the main prize for a new
iidiipieioi' df Kio'pt. henmiiN In ltnelf
a llrl-rl,if- .i furlltli alloii. Tho Tlirk-ll- i
IiimiiIith rmiiiinlerpil not only
(he AtintriiUan and Indian fnrreH
hut the IIiIIIkIi warMhlpH
ii (l nit In the (anal unit hIicIIh from
lonn tioiue Kiitm that lore (treat, hole
In I lie ru n kit of the (Mtntiian forri H.
AiiHtr-ll- ii la an IhUuhI-- c oiilitient,
t'anada tiiuit he nppronchril from the
Men except llloliK three (hniiHaiul miled
Ihiil liorih r on Ihe I'lilled rilaleH, und
Ih In n .danger fnon on. South Africa
into t he llivailcil from the Hen.
TIiiih It will lie nceii Unit 'nowhere
In CiciiI Hul.iln reullv ,i mainland
power, l hen fore (he iiiitliilrnanre of
a la rue Htandiuir army Iiuh never heen
liereHyiiry, lm It Iiuh heen iieceHnary
Hint hIic inalntaln tt vai.t navy an un
lliipn Kimhle (it"t line of (h fi'iiMe,
Wit It wreal itn Im In etery sea, Hho
h. iH lin n the (ilraliht of all
italloliH, ami liaM Ji'alolifd.V
KUanlril lu r III that
I, lin lih'litully Kite hrcaine it vant
maluifucltii Iiik inilloii, drawliiK her
inali'l i.ilH from the etida of the eai III
In imler lo nive employment lo her
peoplii ul home, and lending money
t vei w hi re.
Her KUipllit m. iMilalii.il colli. I 11 ml
Iioiiiom In the colonic, always In cIohp
touch wlih the mother country.
Therefore, Ureal lliitaln lum never
I.reii coiiKi'Hted
(iermtinv, on the other hand, him
only ii wiiiii II Ian. I area and few
for the commerce of her neur-)- y
Hl Vf'lllv million people. KxPmiihIoII
Mm ahsolut. ly . Kh lind
I'i'toMiii for WiintltiH a "place In the
Mill."
To mi el the s (if her rxpKT.J
ilit; populalion, Ceinmny rteveluped
f.ictorlis. hulll chipM hy thp lnindipdn,
ncii her hlKhly Unlned aneiitH
tin otmlioul the world in mearih of
i. i'.v iiiuterlalH. Her ctiltnrp meant ef-t- h
iciK V, ralhcr than literaluro arid
the line aria She letame the Ki'eat-e- st
l iMtl i.f (linn Hi ilaia In what had
l ei a the Uilth.li lu hi Hliwc th hattle
of S alerli ii.
Hut Mm hai k of n:l that lien the
hiMoit ami Urn ihlloiiihy of the
tleunaiiH, Militarleni had ItH oriKln In
in t - ji.t. for m lion, l'or
more than tt lh.ui-.au- . I eniK, from
JliliiiH t'iiewir lo Xiol.M,n, the divid-
ed (jermiinir h'iiii x hail heen the prey
of every rommei aum- moving
from the etiwt lo Hie wet nr from
the west lo the rant. They tvtre to
the wurruiK ptliiiin what Helhim Is
lo the itiii;lp in Kurip todny to
iv Krodtid between the upper and the
nether mlllKlone.
( Hip man, Frederick 'he firent.
ately nnd without undue haste; i", liv" writes: "Heinir n:,t mij.u.
ley, but It has less than ono-ha- lf of
Ihe sale value. The people of the
northern Mississippi region are sup.
porting umong the best schools in the
nation, while Ihe people lu tho Mouth-
er n valley have the worst schools In
all the fulled States. Shift the educa-
tion and the southern vulley lands
would be vastly more Tuluable Hum
and ohxerving that tnv urrim., .,.!,there are no honors too distant to the
men who prepares himself for them
with patience," said I.a llruyere.
John II. llerreshoff, the designer of
lesuiariy,
"Essex" writes: "What should I !
relieve a severe ease ot kidney and lilad.ldisease? irrlne Is dark, font of o.lor. ipassage Is Irregular, painful, etc Havepression. fever, chills, pains like rheimtlsm, and soreness In region of bladder."
Answer: For such symptoms you .
scribe I prescribe my favorite formula ;der the name of balmwort tablets. Thisa splendidly efflcaciutis reme.lv for si
abnormal conditions. Uegln their useper directions on each sealed tube.
O R. o. writes: "t am In business
work so constantly that mv annua. Ii
not kept pace. I surfer shortness of lire:,
and heart palpitation after eating, bins-- drowsy, and my breath Is bad. t"ii(
coated, eyes Inflamed, and my meals dV
seem to give mo strength aud vitullty."
Answer: Nervous energy consumed In y
work and unwise diet cause such syn'
toms. You need treatment lo hi In the f"1
the invincible yachts which have held
Ihe coveted "Challenge Cup" on the
American side of the Atlantic, was
born blind, While still a, boy he de
In hade Bhiipe. I write fr prescription. Ido not itnin BireiiRth from my food, am
weak, listless, forgetful. leeple, at times,
and tumble lo art the part of a
xioiiK innii of health, duch as I wan at
one time."
Answer: f.et from a phar-
macy a sealed tube of three-grai- cadomenetableta. which ii if especially made forthose needing a strong, harmless, rejtivenat-ln- rionic. Astonishing and pleasing resultsfollow and life and hope are renewed.
those of the north, because they are
much closer to sea transportation.
all was ready for the "concert." The
The visitors then heard the open-
ing notes uf a selection from "The
Walk ure." The dug-ou- t was only 40U
Minis from the foremost trenches.
I'.ullets and shells were flying over-
head, with tho cannon adding their
diapason to the musio of Wagner.
"Tristun and Isolde" ami an old
German folk song with intricate vari-
ations were other numbers on the
program.
"Who is It?" Colonel M was
asked.
General von C , the brigade
commander," he answered. "And
now, if oii like, my lads will give you
I'rohahly the most productive land
termined not to let the terrible afflic-
tion cheat him out of a. successful
life. He would not allow it even to
handicap him. The business lie
In the world, acre for acre, is found
on tne Island or Culm, In the hands
of the Cuban it can bo bought for
from three to fifteen dollars nn acre.
A Kat Woman" asks: "Would vou please
scribe a safe reducingPt
project, This was followed by experi-
ments in steamship construction, andhis palents specify and describe,
among other marvelous things, our
modern screw propeller. Later he
built a number "I engines for pump-
ing out abandoned silver mines in
Peru, but the enterprise failed and
ho was left ragged and penniless in
South America.
in spile of all these brilliant be-ginnings Trevithick's life is it record
of missed possibilities, the story offailure through lack of patient per- -
sisience, tine of big biographers
speaks of this feature as "a trait of!
character that in the end ruined hi'
much fatThe samp bind, In the hands of an tional . organs catch up. Knr lhee '"
terns t advise "double-fou- r stomach "Answer: At this season mnnv tat r,i..Intelligent, educated American farm-
er, produces Interest on an invest
bowel medicine." sold by druggists lu st'J1a. concert
. A.UH.,., ,,, u(li alm ,0 aj
onimend that they reduce with riv.Improvised Orclitntra. amnion tablets, t lie most suecessful andment "f more than two hundred dol-
lars an acre. convenient prescription i know of. Drug- -
eu with complete directions.
"Laura" aaysi "Some time ago I
a very severe cold and cough
have tried many remedies, but they d'i n
seem to help me at all. I wish you won
with full dl- -it supply in sealed lubes,lections.Fxuniphs might be multiplied. The
fuel remains that the progress that
has been made educationally In the
state for the pust three years must
advise me what to do."
Answer: What you need la a lajali'
cough syrup, one that will drive the cc
from your system. The following prescri;
tion will check jour cold and rough: tie'
package of concentrated esser,
' Kdua" writes: "I suffer with rheumatismail the tune and 1 shall be very glad If voucan tell mo something to relieve me."
Answer: ! can ive you a prescription
which will of ,y Ml
..Illiterate your rheumai i. Thl, I, vfmorlle retne.lv .,! t. . .
be continued more actively for the
next quarter of it century, liy that
(hoHC sefuis ihe !:it one (bat blind
man should attempt. At lh ago of
I I he was learning the lines of a boat
by Ihe sense of touch. Soon after-
ward be began to make models, lie
Utiiekly lcnr to select material by
riinniilng his haixl over it, mu! it de-
fective beam or plank never escaped
detection. llegiiuntig in a moriest
way, he made rowhoats and sailing
craft of small nnd simple pattern. He
laid it down as u. rule never to excuse
himself, never to give way to a diffi-
culty, never to accept a problem ns
Insoluble, but lo think and work un-
til every obstacle was overcome.
Nothing worthy can lie necom-plLsbe- d
by the man who simply drifts
ThoiisHiidM of s may be
thus account ed for every year the
men who never decide, only drift.
They were born into the w in Id with-
out any conscious effort on their ownpart, and they wish to continue to
the end with Juwt ns much ease, so
they iltnUe itiflit allies and evade re-
sponsibilities; nothing is so distaste-
ful to Ihetn as the at'l of division, or
so Irksome as sustained Application..
They drift Into S' hool and out again;
they drift into the occupation thatpresents ihe fewest initial difficulties;
they drift from Job to lob, from city
to city; they drift from pleasure to
pleasure, from meal to meal, from
mentlio-laxei- and make accordingtime there will lie a new thought and
Led a short distance away, to the
cellar of a ruined farmhouse, the par-
ty found n fresh-face- d
youths who boasted an improvised
orchestra. One played a mouth-orga-
Another had mounted half a le
bi ll upon the brass collar of a
shell, giving him two clear notes. A
third played tin Instrument made
from an old soup box and strung with
tour wires tuned to the mouth-organ- 's
key of G, A snare drummer, an
artist, in his line, and the leader,
completed the orchestra. The leader,
who wore a disreputable derby above
his belonged to
a highly individual school of conduct-
ing. He would nip on the table, ele-
vate bis baton cut front a board
and command: "due. two, three, go."!
litters received from i,uu i,,, ., " . , retinitis on the bottle. Take a teaspoon'i new understanding In New Mexico every hour or two or until your cold Is b.' .unie in I heo,, ie... Thfollowing Is inuite bv n X O if Mall tul.p,ui.,mtl u, ........ . OB,M"that will make of It it different statefrom what it is now. omes and again bef,
v.'mijj. essence carillnl. 1 z
ter. This will relieve you In a very n
days.
"sister" asks: "I have a younger sis'
who Is affected with what Is termed gre.
sickness, also ratarrh very bad. She
.omp. ntilil t.ulnnvort. 1 ez.: svrun aarsu.
life and deprived him of the honors
and rewards that might have been
his desert." He died in 1MU so deeply
in debt that he was buried by sub-
scription raised among the men whohad worked for him, and not even
,t simple, slab marks the resting place
of Hie vacillating man of ability.
Nearly every one of ins projects was
suhst-unentl- carried out successfully
hy some one else.
The Iti.M' or Airrlcd Ki'iipp.
Set over against I hat story Is the
success of Mltied Krupp. liwight
Uodiiard says that "extraordinary ap-
plication Hud dogged Perseverance
explain the success of Alfried Krupp.
Many u life of promise has come to
nothing from scattering Its forces.
Alfricil Krupp surpassed expectations
by ' concentration end perseverance."
When Alfried was Jt years old hisfather died, leaving as an inherit
l"W'na cmn. s i t..,n.l- - ..fThe legislature might hitlt long pott.sslum. 2
...'i.ns; wine of cub hi, .n.n f ounce;soilltim aalicvlate. t .Iran,.'enough to remember that another loosing strength and her health la gull
Miss C,governor will occupy the executive
mansion two years from now,
R asks:
diet so a
I have tried for
t" Increase mv
poor. What do you advise?
Answer: Pilch cases should adopt bo
tonic and local treatment. Kor a tonlo ai
have her take three-grai- h
tablets. For local treatment r
two years
tight and
out In vain.
improve ll.e quality of my t,loodr lease prescribe for ine?"The submarines have made more
ather a 2 or o. package of anttsepii bin, scrawnv. "Aidless
Alter playing a number of pieces, the
soldiers miiis.They "Morsenrot" tile Song
of the s,. per who Is to die at sun-Ws-
"i:.. eht be I gedacmpfter Trom-
mel Klein" the song of the soldier
eon. I.t ed to be shot; () Strnssburg
O tstra
..burs" the song ot tho re- -
than good, while the much-laude- d vllane powder and follow carefully the .)
rectlons for catarrh of tne neaa ana wZeppelins have been the failure of
: Vf' " in absorbing nutrition peoplefrom
.i" ' '"r ,hi" Wrtleular pur- -
nZl " 1r,'"''ri three-gra- hvpo.tablet, a most effective prepara-- tif regularly ana verststcutly uaed, as
catarrh. Great relief and recovery shm
soon be manifested if thla splendid treilia war.
went ia followed.
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Intcrnatioiml Non Servlcs.Bringing Up Father
I I' WILL 0O i
( HE JUST HAVE t,owr. Ln
I'M woke
off' than
CAMEL-U- S
ME OWNxcy i I I I K K-v- S I ki r
l
CLSSHFHEi COL
HOME.! S
M'MK I'l.MMMI mi sii to.liiunc ;u:i. Il N. Tlllnl.
M"ll'l Hills lreM-- 40c
Killli niol prfMHed ....Tii
I. to illl TiW
l.nill, ' nultK eli lined unit SI.IM) up
TAXIKI ItMV At 4 I STOM TAWINtl.
Al l. Wllllk LI IIUMKII.
All kimla i.f. fui. hides it nklin furnlh-rd- .
If il linwi torn llelm. utillia er Kama
lieaila of any kind l"li iieninled lit
Hlti Mr made Into Kufi, AillniieiilA Itolii.
ruin. Clevea, Mittrna, rur Si, Ladlra' anil
Meli'a ('"nil. Bilili.--). li. H.n 4;.:t, AMiiunriiiff, N. M.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ATKIRNtVK,
JOHN . HIIN
Allorncy-at-lji-
ttoumi Cromwell Hld.
Itaa. I'hona nnW. Offlea l'hon 1171
DKNTINTS,
DH, J. I&. KH41- T-
I lent ut SiimauK.
tloomi J. Harnett lllitic. . Phnns t44
Appointment Mada tiy Mall
SOLOMON I. HI KI'ON, M.
riiyalilao nd Wuraron.
Plmna SIT Uarnatt BI4t.
tilt. T. I'. TANM'H
l In l ye, ) or. eftia and Tlinmt.
Hanla Kit, N. M.
DltS. Tl I.I, IIAKKN
l'raclltw Limited It. Kr, Ear, Naaa aaul
THrtiat,
Stat National Hank Bids.
A. (1. NIIOKTL.K, M. !.
rrai-Uc- l.lmlied tu Tubarciiloala.
Houra 1(1 to 12 I'hooa lllf
tiin Weat Central An,
AlbiinuiTiiua Hanltarluin, I'hona 141,
lilt. MtKIIARKT tl. t AKTHItltillT
l'raellca l.linlled tu Women's sod Chil-
dren's Klaeaaes.
1121 Uast Central Avenua.
Phone 8:i. Albuquerque, N. M.
DR. W. W, DILL
510 W. Tijeras Ave. l'liono 1300W.
TIIK MI'lirilKV HANATOItUM
Tubenub.ala of the Throat and I.unga.
CHy Office, 313 1 Weal Central AvaDU.
Of flea llourat I to 11 a. m.i I to 4 P. m.
I'licna lnS; Hanalorlum Phnna 4111
W. T Murphey. M. D., Medical Director.
W, M. SHERIDAN, M, D,
Praellea Limited
Gcnito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin,
The Waasennann and Nogunhl ial--
vgrsan "(ton" Admlnlaterad,
(..'lliieiia Bank Hldg.
Alhuqueniua Near Mailos
MASSAIJE.
Hwedtah inaaaage, vllirntpin, alectria
blanket sweat, high fraiiueney alactrlclly.
vapor hath, salt glow. In your home ur al
4Jt Weat Copper, t'hona 1732. Special rat
for com aa of treat mailt. Mrs. K. M. Mundall.
Illtl SS.I KItJ.
WAN TKI" lliee.ainiiklnil. All work g lit
lee.J. Will go nut by tiny. o
Klalilh or phone
MONEY TO IrOAN.
MONKV TO KUAN oil aalaflea, houaellol.l
gooda and llvealock, without removal,
tlnlon Loan Co.. room 11, uver First Na
tloiial hank. I'hone i'l.
TIME CARDS.
IIAII.r AHTOMfimi.l1 HTAllU
Hlx hoiir I'liaaeuger Hervlea.
Sliver CHy Lliil p. m.
Leave Mogoll in MU a. m.
Cars meet all Irulna. Lurgeat nnd beat
equipped auto livery In tha southwest,
lilSNNKTT AtlTO CO..
Hllvar CUT. N. at.
ATf IIINOV. TOI'KM SANTA FK RAlle
M AY CO.
Weatbouud.
No. Cluaa. Arrives Depart
I. Ciillfornlii Kxpreas ,,. ., 7;aop 8;!'dp
California Limited ... . .11:0101 11 Ma
7. Kaat Kxpreaa ., :4,.a
II. Kaat Mull . .1 M)p U:2na
111. Ho Luxa (Thursdays). ., 7: ,i'il IKOOa
Hfiiilhlitiuml.
I'M THlfT!
ljt- - .
STOCK EXCHANG E
PRICES HIGHER
T1 PREVIOUSLY
Decided Resistance Is Shown
to Depression Resulting
From Threatened Foreign
Complications on Seas,
to
fBf MOSNINU JOUMNAL SPECIAL LEAflrD WlStl
New York, Feb. 24. Stocks manif-
ested a moderate degree of resist-
ance today, prices recovering sharply
In the afternoon after an early period
of d( presslon and closing with num-
erous fractional gains. Professional
was less aRRressive, the short
interest proceeding mure cautiously.
In consetuence of developments which
demited a lessening? of the strain in
the foreign situation.
At a matter of fact It generally was
reeeKnized that the, persistent selling
nf the past few days had made the
market somewhat vulnerable on the
bear si lo.
Kiireltrn sellintr of stock? was less
marked, hut offerings of hiKh class
bonds, thoiiKh on a smaller scale with
lefs depreciation of value, were noted.
KnreiKn exehnnge was attain a
element, demand bills on Lon-
don fullitiR to within a fraction of the
low record, but making substantial re-
covery later. Reichmarks sold under
i.ll previous quotations and the for-(ie- n
markets were feverish, presuma-
bly aa a result of the Rrltlsh chan-
cellor's statement regarding the sta-tu- g
of Russia's finances.
Advices respecting the steel Indus-
try were increasingly cheerful almost
all leading mills operating at greater
percentage of capacity. Copper was at
u standstill.
State' and municipal bonds figure!
t0 an unusual extent In today's deal-
ing, mostly at Klight recessions. To-
tal sales, par value, were $2,361,000.
Vnited States government bonds
were unchanged on tall.
Closing prices:
Alaska Cold . 27 Vi
American lieet Sugar . :i6'4
Amalgamated Copper . 51 Vi
American Can . 25?,
Amer. Smelt. & Ref ns . . . . 5
A hut. Hmelt. & itef'ng pfd . . 9 Hi
American Sugar Refining . .100 V.
American Tel. & Tel . 1 1 7 "a
American Tobacco .220
Anaconda Mining . 24
Atchison . 92
l'.iiltiniore & Ohio . 65
l'.raoklyn Rapid Transit . 85 V4
California Petroleum . liVs
Canadian Pacific .lBtt'tB
Central Leather . 33
Chesapeake & Ohio . 40
Chicago, eireat Western . 10Va
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul . 83
Chicago & Northwestern .123
Chino Cupper . 34
Colorado Fuel & Iron . 23 14
Colorado & Southern . 2
Denver & Kio tlrande . 4
Denver & Rj() c.rando pfd . 10
Distillers' Securities . io y
Kile . 20
fioneral Klectric .139
Northern pfd .113
treat Northern Ore ctfs .. 28Cnggcnheim Kxpioiation . 4S'4fllljmite Oen1.ral .102
Iiiteihormigh-Mct- . pfd . 53 VaDisplnitlon Copper . 18 'a
International Harvester . . 92Kansas city, Southern .. 20Lelnnh Vni,,y
. .130 ,
Louisville & Nashville' !
..112Mexican Petroleum .. f.5ViMiami Copper "
. . IK 'a
M issoiiri, Kansas '& Texas'
. . . .
1 0 Va
Missouri Pacific
.
10
National Itisouit !!!!'..118'National la-a- , ', .. 47
' " ' " 'Nevada Copper
.
'. j
. .
11
N'W York Central .. 82N. Y N. IT. a;. Hartford!!!'.. . , 45Norfolk & Western . .100Northern Pacific .,
. .100Pacific Mail
.. 19ViPacific Tel. & Tel.
'
! ! !
..' 25Pennsylvania
. ..."..!
. .104
Pullman Palace ('ar'..!!!!!
..150Pay Consolidated Copper' ! ! !
. .. 10 UReading
..141V4Republic Iron & Steel '.!! .. 19Pock Island Co !!'!...Hock Island Co., pfd! ! !!!!.! .. lVa
Kt. Louis & s,ln Fran. 2nd pfd . 8 V,Southern Pacific , 83
Southern Railway ,..!.!!!,. . 13'iTennessee Copper . 26V4
Texas Company .123
Pnion Pacific .'.... ,U7V41'nion Pacific pld . .'. . 81
I'nited States Steel . 41
Vnited States Steel pfd .103
tah Copper
. 49
Wabash pfd. ......!'. . 1 V4
Western Union . 61 V
AVestinghousp Klectric . 64
Sales, 239,r,00 shares.
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Chicago, Feb. 24. Wheat readily
Advanced today In response to foreign
Inlying that wns marked with muoh
reduced estimates of the Argentine ex-portable surplus. Although Korac
the gain was not held, the market
closed firm, 2 dt 2T8c above
last nigbt.
other net Improvements wen:
Corn, c to grille; outs, 1 '4 c und
packing house products, I Op to 22ir.
Seaboard advices put the total
wheat sales to Kurope today In the
Cnlted States at 1,50(1.(100 bushels, ln
this connection leading authorities
here were ( noting ns attaching de-
cided significance to dispatches front
liuenos Ayres figuring the Argentine
surplus as 20,0(nl,(io0 bushels less than
bad been given in the recent prelimi-
nary official announcement.
What reaction thero was from top
prices In wheat seemed due chleflyi'o
selling that followed reports of th?
sinking- of more vessels by Herman
submarines.(lats, Instead of corn, mainly gov-
erned the situation as to feed. Cash
rales of oats In Chicago today aggre-
gated 1,500,001) bushels, almost whol-
ly for export. Ther were also sai l
have been liberal sales of cash
oats at other western markets. Ad-
vances in the price of corn came
about fur the most part from the
strength of oats and wheat.
Letter prices for hogs helped to
lift provisions.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.55: July, $1.2fi.
Corn May, 74 Vic; July, 76o.
Oats May, 57 Vic; July. 64 Vic.
Pork May, $17.75: July, $18.10.
Ribs May. $9.0; July, $10.20.
NEW YORK COTTOV.
New York, Feb. 24. Spot cotton,
MUiet: middlings uplands, .' 5. No
sales.
NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Feb. 24. Mercantile pa
per, 3 ft 4 per cent.
Ear silver, 4 8 Vic
-- . j .,,i . - i
Government bonds, steady; railroad
noiuis, neavy.
Time loans, firmer; 60 days, 2VS 3
per cent; 90 days, 3 per cent; s'x
months, 3 per cent. Call money,
steady; high, 2 per cent: low, 1 "i per
cent: ruling rate, 2 per cent; last
Ion n, 1 per cent; closing bid, l Tn per
cent; offered at 2 per cent.
NEW YORK MET.Uj.
New York, Feb 24. Tin, weak,
$37.50.f 38.0(1.
Copper, dull; electrolytic, $14.75
14.87; casting. $1 4.25 (a 1 4.62.
Iron, steady; unchanged.
NEW YORK LEAD AND SPELTER
New York, Feb. 24. I,ead, stead:',
$3.80 ifr 8.85; spelter, strong, $9.07 (it1
10.20.
KANSAS CITY HOARD OF TRADE--
Kansis City, Mo., Feb, 24. Wheat
No. 2, hard, 1 1.50 fif 1. 2V4; No. 1
red, $1.51 fit 1.52.
Corn No. 2, mixed, 70 OVic; No.
2, white, 73c.
f,;,!,, No. 2, white, 55 Vi 'if 58c; No.i
2, mixed, 52(fe53c.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas City Livestock. i
'
Kansas City, Feb. 24. Cattle Re
ceipts, 5,000. Market, sieaay. ""c j
ted steers, ii.un t .
Sfi.GO 8.00: stockers, 56.00 ((' 7.
logs Receipts, 12,000. Market,
steady. Bulk, $fi.5&f t.ti, heavy,
$6.656.G0; pigs, $6.00 St 6.50
Sheep Receipts, 7,000. Market,
stronir to higher. Ijimbs, $8.40 i
$9.10; yearlings. $7.00 8.25.
Chicago Livestock.
ChlcnBo. Feb. 24. Cattle Receipts
s non Market, strong. Native steers,
$5.50 B 8.85; western, ,.00 7.50;
calves, $7.0010.50.
Hobs Uecelpls. 30.000. Market,
steadv. Rulk, $.riO d.oo:
. ,p',.ittt.
., ,.icro ir, r.ofd 6.80.J, U I O 'li i, , I'm', -
Sheep Receipts, 9,000 ,M'irkel,
firm, $6.70 7.60; lambs, $ (.75 (a
Denver livestock.
Denver, Feb. 24. Cattle Receipts.
700. Market, uteady, Hei-- steers,
$.00ffr7.10; cows and heifers, $...!
stockers ami i.--,, T
..i.... 17 r. il ah i il. I, il.
'
bigs-eci- pK 1.700. Market,$.206 SG.1OSbeVplle.pts,L000. Marke.
higher. Yearlings, jL''i'i7
$7.80 8.25; ewes, t5.B0W't.-- .
LETTERS OF SCIENTIST
NOT TO BE PUBLISHED
aaaciat tiaa.o wiai),.y Moarimo jounl
r a
.ria r if.. Fen. a.
Instituted by JohnMuT'daugh.er, Mrs. Wantla Hanna.
of letters writpublicationto prevent
ten by the famous n"1""1'
died here several weeks ago, Genrge
Wharton James, the explorer filed
in the superior court today a pledge
mW&M
Five-roo- modern brick; lot 50x a
142: good location In lowlands, for
$1,',0(). $200 cash; $25 per inonlh.
Two-roo- house; lot 100x112;
pood locution in Highlands; t:n.
$100 cath; $10 each month.
Poirlerfiel Co.
REAL ESTATK-FIR- K 1NSCP..NCE
, LOANS.
216 W. Go! J
IIF.I.r WANTED.
Mair
V A N l.l - l'11'l.v i S.ilunluy
iii'Oiilnu. 8 u. in., utlh without lii- -
Went, on Cup ,n.
WAN'I IU- i- We foitlinh oil kiliilH "f
HniiihK eaiern Kmphiynient A"my, II"
S oitii Third mreit. I'h, me 'I'l.
1'eniuli.
WANTKI) Hulenwoiiian. Apply at Tim
WANTKH -- Hill l"l limin'ii"! k. Apply 12
1 fir after (I p. m. 40(1 Norlh Third.
VVA.VTKli Kino i leu. e.l t
aol.'Klinty. Apply M.indell Myer i 'o.
W N T !: I ) Poul t Ions.
A N'I KU -- To illl. prlv nt I"!'
lltld b 'll d. Aildre sox :,. .urnnl pffle
VVANTKK I'oalllon in Ki ' Ktoie, ep'- -
rleneeil; relVreiieea. Any werk eonalilered.
Phone UmV.
W A.N'i i:i (loiil all around linker aiua
poaltliol. or will rent or leaae hakery
A. MrCullnilKh, Idolllltalnnlr. N. M.
WANTED Mlsiyllaneoai.
WANTKU VV buy old sold snd invar.
Henneit'a, Fourih and Clold.
CAHI'KI' t'l.HAM.Ml. furnltuia and
repairing. W. A. Hi iff, phone
A N't 10 - liii ii'l I uonhool,
preferred. Apply WVat Mnrtde.
WANTKU Two r three IVlat-flii- H"l-11- .
aleln nilllc cows, C. Preaton, 24 Muuu- -
tnln lloml.
VtANTEIi Wiihliuig or hoiiae eleunlng, hv
tha dor, liy American .woman. Call (KI4
Sooth llroadwny.
W VN'i'KlJ Money on tirat mortifiiKo on a
piddle utility in a growing town. Addreaa
nn Journal offli--
WAN't'Kl farm wagon. Moat
bo In iiood running order and ebeiip. Ad- -
dreaa IL M., rare .Inoriial.
EvTlUV tlVVNKK oT bollllinna lo llae Krln
Carbon met paint. Siopa leaka. laaia live
in,- leVOH lieiioy-iiuot- loir,,.
one gallon oovera .Hid) feet, two couta. Thoa.
K. Keleher, 408 Weat Central
WANTED Rooms.
WANTKU Two ronina. furnialled for llalitiioii.iekeeplng, with Bleeping porch, aoiilb-er- n
expoaure, eh aw In, higlilanda. I'hona
Him.
TiOST.
I,iiST fi bill and el " "' I4.SII.
to rtellieryman nt Ward a a tore.
LEOU. NOTICES.
Mil H'
I,aat Will nnd Teal.'llnent of Enoch S. Hta- -
plea, deceased,
T Ciirili. I.'. Kliinb-a- ejeeullix, llnwara A.
Sluplea and to all whom It may eoioern:
You ar hereby noiilied (hot the 'Ke'i
I.aat Will and Tealalneut of llno.-- H, a
.leeeaaed. hll" "f H' County et ItH- -
nallllo and Slate f '' Mexb-o- woa
,l,.e,l and read III Hoi ITobillo of
Hie County of Hlola of New
Mexico, ull the L'nd O.iV ' f February, l''l-';-
unit the doy of lb" provinif t sold nllegeil
ljiat Will and I aiauient was inereupoi,
fixed for Tueaday. the (llll doy "f April, A.
I). UK,, at 10 o lock li) lb" forenoon of
said ln y. , the aenlandnun'ictven under my
thin court, tlila 2nd doy of Kebrunry, A.
115.
- o ......A V. WAI.KI'.H. - '
....c'l'ICHI'ROI'OSALK FOR Sl'.wr.ii m"";Department oftue mii'i 101 , m ., - -
Indian Affairs, wiisiii . .., '"
i.vi.iiiiivv 17. 1!i!li M.,"--'- "'
outside ol the
..i..i.,ii. ;,.t'k,.,l on llio
..i.l .,.. . ,,iii. 111 ,,,n.,. " Conuii'i i.n' ,, ,
struction of a Hewer '"!. ' -
.c,v...i 01111 na iiniin in "I.inoiaii re "'"'I " - the Com- -toi.lr Arizona." oiiinisseii
received at the InW'll beton D C., ofo'clock p. mUan Ofllce until 2 furnishing male- -M.trcn ' (.,mKtr,,,.(,n ,f
t!als anil laoor .... ..,.ni in.' 1 ..."a sewer SV
.. . . .
. u,...ot,,rinni, , Ftioenix. An- -aim oMcnooi ',.,.. uiti. the.... -- "zona, in strict .,,.
v,ln enec catllilis
which may be ex.ninni',1 'lr. bid'b rs,
1:. Inilidii vvareiious. --
Stthis office. andLouis. M,HIat Chicago. Tr.td- -I'.uililcrs andtheNehr.,ornaha, vl .. n t
, ,1. t il 11.
'Z Rhoen x Indian School. Arizona,
,'md it the office of the newspaper n1' oruppears.
eh this advertisementS,r nor information apply t" I'harlesxI'hoenoodman. Hnpcrintendent
Indian School, phoenix, Arizona. Cat)
Sella, CointiiisBiuHBr.
US Yoin EUawe a Wjub!
Tel 1 Tkwa ftflse
FOE SALE
H,900 frame, modern, gooo
outbuildings, siiuue "mi n"i huot.
N. lltli street.flue location,
. . . II$4,000 modern nricK, wco
built, not water Jieai, oi
4tli ward.
$3,300 California pungaiow.
new, hardwood floors, furnace, E.
Silver avenue.
jj,S00 modern bungalow
fireplace, sleeping porch; and 8- -
room bungalow on the rear of lot.
A bargain. Fourth ward.
$2,000 New modern fcunga- -
low. Fourth ward.
$3,200 brick, modern; Fourth
ward, on car line.
$2,700 brick; modern, large
basement, corner lot, good location
ln Highlands; easy terms.
a. exirara
Loans Fir Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
E ASY TO DARKEN
YOUR GUY HI
VqU Can Bring Back CoIOT and
Lustre with Sage Tea
and Sulphur.
When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can tell,
because? It's done so naturally, so even-il- y.
Preparing this mixture, though.
at home is mussy nmi trouoicsoiii".
For 50 cents you can buy at any drug
store the ready-to-us- e tonic called
"Wyeth's Rage and Sulphur Coin-pound- ."
You just dampen a sponge
or soft brush with il and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time, l'.y morning all gray
hair disappears, and, after anotner ap
plication or two, your nun-- un- n
beautifully darkened, glossy and lux-
uriant. You will also discover dand-
ruff is gone and hair has stopped fall-
ing.
dray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, is a sign of old age, and ui we
all desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get btif-- nt once with
IWveth's Sage and Sulphur and loon
'years younger.
Tho lU-s- l t ough Medicine.
"We have been using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy for the past
month and consider it an liuuspen-- I
sable. Its effect is almost lnstanta-nn- d
thero Is no use talking, It
ls a d(',ud Bhot on a C0Ugh or cold We
do not sav thLs for lay but because we
consider Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy the best made, and want the peo-
ple to know it. and use it." Columbus
Safeguard, Columbus Junction, Iowa.
The above editorial appeared in the
Columbus Sarcgiiiii'd almost forty
years ago. At that, time the sale and
use of Chamberlain's Cough Reme.ly
was confined to n few counties in
Iowa. It now enjoys a world wide rep-
utation and many thousands have tes-
tified to Its excellence For sale by
aW dealers.
Duko City Cleaners, jiatK-r- s una
Dyers, modern equipped and
do tho best and Unest work. Call
for and deliver eoodai
When tliliiklmt harness, saddles nnd
reimirimr, nee llmiser. I'ronipt atten-
tion niiid tit mall orders. Hi Wt
CVipper.
WANTED: A
Bright Young
A long eatabliilierJ and gMan reputable house 40
yean in buuneai hai
an .pening in tl.il city (of tiJmt g
tcprejentcuve. HU time will be largely n
hit own; the work il pleant and f
il I ' . . .Hi mn, llian. E.:agieeable; ru prom tiv -
on the done, anu
previoui experience li not ewenuai.
Tki. ;. n Weal oooortunitv for a young la
m. l oood appearance, wide circle of g
Kquaintance and a genuine desire to p
make good in a prolilable tieia 01 won.
The earliest Kply will receive firat
consideialion.
FOSTER GILROY
301 Lalayelte Slreet
New York is
iteiiitnmfi !!!!!!l!Hl!ill!!!!! H illl.IBS UtilU' mmr ulMI(,tliaa
MCI TO IffiilS um
There, may bo bard times on the1
farm but there Is seldom or never I
hunger. It yon want to get the ben-
efit of this year's crop now Is the
timo to be looking around. We have
choice selection of nil kinds of
valley ranches and fan lit you up, If
you want land.
Ft I It RENT
202 N. F.dllli, brick, hard-
wood floors,
08 V. Tijeras, frame.
Roth good homes and in fine neigh-
borhoods.
TOAXH'OH a CO.
211 West Cold.
lXJIt Itl.NT Rooms.
NurUi.
Full HUNT Muil-r- n ro'oiiN, sU'iiia
no K'8'4 Went (Vniriil.
FUK HKNT M' iiinny room, ileeplns
rureh nd l,..rd. 4(1 Writ Miirquetl
full PUNT iillli Bli p.'i li.
,li,'ii. 4'i Volnil. I'leom HUlBJ.
h'ult It e;N 'l' Thii-- loiemh d r
h,.uwk,'eiiliiK: no ulek !tl!i North K i.i'rlh
H'lKAM ltlCAT la pkminlll lh,. li. (let
a room at tha Grand Central, till), I3.0U,
14.00 week.
fiill HKNT Two foniiBlod I'liuiie
li.oini'liecionu, with acreeoed pol'i'll. lo- -
'iiolre 415 Xi.rlh SIMM Klleit.
1'iilt ItlON I' "f in" ruioio- -
I r'M'iim In privaio fMinlly. e.e lo pulK,
i, ulek. Aildreaa M.. I'fft''"
KHl HKNT T lone nlei-l- f iirnialied n ona
for liioiftekeeioiiK; aleepliia poreli. hut
water, t'Hili. Clii-o- lo risht parllra
alrk. 1HIIH Nerlll Sernlld atl'"et.
'
Jonlh
Full for lltilit
hmiaekeeplng. 7l'4 South Seennd.
FOR HUNT lloiiaekeepiiiK rooma and Jur- -
lliahrd coltaaea. lleeplng porches. ilWt Coal.
Ki'Ht""itl'AT due la ran fnoil loom. folliNli-,.i-
fur luaiaekeeiiinsi no elillilivni no ill k
tl V si (told.
i'uK ltK.NT lloiom funiUln-- for
alnale and double; reaaonal.lii.(iill r,:': Weal I'enlnil avenue.
lllghlanda.
Ki ill it N T - Sonoy fn
Sooltl Suiter alteel.
FUR It K.NT Kuril lulled rooina. Ill South
Waller, l'hon 202.
Kl'K itl-:- I ' reaaonubte; no
alek. Hoolh Kdllll
Ktlll ItKXT - Model o healed loom.
Willi BleeolOK poi'eh. Central.
FOB HKNT Two rooma anil aleaplng poren,
furnlahed. 22i P"Ulh Walter, phnna t7l.
FoK HKNT Two fillnlalH'd rooma, Ini anl..,,lT.,r noreh. wllh UR6 of kltl'han, hath,
alaetrle llglita. ti lephona, and fuel for Cook-
ing. 110 South wninot atreet.
IX I It RENT Dwellings.
North.
TTTTTt KK.M' il I b"oe. l'h
two seres of loud, Norlh Koorlli alie.l.
Just beyond tlly llinlla. lllillllll! ina
,
Houlh.
KUKNISIlKIl I,. room hrlek vloae In, mod-Ji-
em. Aplily S011II1 Seventh atreet.
Illgliliinda.
iiioiitli.'tinolll'l-ooi- holiae, aI t lit IlKN'l -
J 4 i.j Houlh Jtrondwny.
Olt Itli.NT -- I'oally fiirniaheil loiee-i-
eidtage: d aleeplng por
Koolh High atreet. I'l KlCVt.
KtlU HKNT tlffbea. Apply U
on Journal offlea
kI ill UKNT- - inii;'- Ifti-- roolhl III
Y I'lMIt III bllllOIIIH: Hen lovotloll III elly,
Imiuil e 4i WN'al J Vidriij.
1X)II ItlONT Utionis With Hoard.
lloll III nnd Willi aleepillg poll'll HI
obiclloll ., f ll -O iV!l family. 10
aeeker. Weal Kcw Yolk a'
linilMH. (lit COTTAHKlA with hoard, at
Kockhnrt ranch, Country life, wllh city
convenience. M'a. W. II. Heed. V. 10S3.
I'Olt lti;NT Itaneties.
Ki Ht HKNT-- Small i ntn li ii II II ill -
r.. in, ok trrollllil. Ilollie, bill II. chicken
ho'uaea. Al t S'i nilb-- olll. Ad.lrca I
cni'e of .I'.llriiill.
IX)H RENT MlMM'lianeou.
Kolt HKNT Hood burn, cori iigul 1 lr.
roof; aultiibln for gnruge or can be uaen
for hnraea. Atiplv at fi .Waal Lead nvenua.
) I oust a.
KtUl HAI.K Hacriflee prlie. new lno.lern
block MiiiUMio '1'ei-iu-client
lo ault pure plume H.hxW.
sa Iiurgals xii aordlnary.
Tin you want a compb't ty furnlahed moil- -
am imtiie, well loculrd In tha low-
Innda. If liileroid. 1. phone owner. r.i.n
Kllll UIIICK CASH HAI.K me nfih "if
two hnusea and four Iota. I Host Kllvi 'r
ItnaTVESHi
Ktlll HAI.K Heat paying hotel III iHV;
aieam heat, pnya .to per Cent on Inveat-
-
mi ni. Hex Albu'tueriiUO, N. M,
WH HKI.U rent and repair. unnarw....u
Typewriter 'Jol
77 k 1X1)5 d'tli '' ni1 aeeond-hani-bought, a..ld, rented and repaired.
.Typewriter. Ktehange. Ph.uia 771.
tit South second aireet.
YVA N'TKli ci.-a- cotton rag I' at tin J"ur- -
rut office.
!
IN WATCIIF.S, DIAMONDS AND
JEWELRY.
WE OFFKIt
Unredeemed Watches, Elgin.
Wallhtim, Hamilton, etc., 2 anil 25- -
venr gold Idled cases a to :UI
21 Jewels, Hiiiiie as above HI to 22.'d(
i.ci- WhIcIi I'lilly WuiiiiiiIimI.
Solid tiold Uivullleves, tin exomsite
.iinl beaiitdul line :l.M up
Don't loigct our Wal'h ltcpalri ig
iK'piirliiM'iil It U 'i'dlcil by mine.
llanielt llldg. 202 W. Celllllll
ItKl KM I 1 lvcto'k soil Poultry.
Klin s.vt.i: - I'li'ntl eiltt, hflll.',-!- Hint 4
IMll.OO, llll n.'ii H'Oiili .
S.M.K rlioloouhOleil ley Hi k I'mhiUi'
I ii'i ,i i r.n Weal Hlnle. I'lii.ne 1'H W
Full IKua. i'l)it-ka- li, varltlea.
liiil (tenth Killth. Ph. Uini.l.
KUK (i. t.K l'i ll lilae I'linieulll HiMtlta;
ei:iia and l,aly chicks. 4in HutU
f lilt SAI.i: 'I in,' yliMK Wtolt ilotae.
l.inio ptiunda. M. )'. Snwtelle, Zl Weat
.1.1
I lilt S.M.1-- Cuaa ll'Oll llii I'oioli 11. t.
Ite.lM. )tt-l- licit are Ki'ila. d. JtnuiKle,
fi'el Mil e atreet.
Cull HAl.K Tun send form or delivery
luiraea, nlao food riuulda hurneaa, 11 uy
Ctrniitila, tliiliha l.iinndry.
Kult HAI.K rlileka and fertlla euca from
H. '. It I. II, Oa. a. airulna; great lay- -
erH. '16 Nnrih IHkIi aireei.
liUKIS or liau-hli- from tllua ttit'hon win- -
nera, H. ('. It. t. Urdu and Plymouth
Woika. W. rtlela. 4H W. Atlantic. P. 1483W,
Knit FAI.I-- : Tli.,niuKMiri d I'll, (jiiuia
and ean. U f. t.lppett. H!
Souiti Itixli lliecd.r tor lllty-nv- e
yenra.
Knit MA I inn aiolilla or driving lnni
and celt, to drive; alao
hiiaiiv and audilla, bnl West Ulale. l'hune
lidU'.
Knit .SAI.lv-Ku- loed I'lynmiitli Iteek
eitKa, "do per BettlliK. Faney l.rrd lillff
Orpington ritaa. 1 per aetting. Call t 4Ut
North 'I'hllleelllll er pliolln HUH.
I It $ in pirn'ona. tlooieia Unit ale i'eat
l,y teat, both in allow room ond aa aipiah
pi'o'loi-- la. IttioolliiK alofU for aule. Tilnililo
T H'ella. Itox 1,4. Atl'Oioi'lioe. N. M
Li.MlV CllliKH AND Mi It SH - Sunalilno IliUT
Orplngtnna. While ItoeUa. Tlie kind that
lav, win and pay. U II. Morgan Bona,
til. 2 South Arno. I'lion liiiii or Hklnner'i
llrorery.
Kill! HAI.K H. C. White J.igllollia, dliy-ol- d
elileka and egga for Iml'-bll- Cend for
and eKU reeord talde. W, .1. Vott,
v. o. n ig 107, Albiii)Ui'iMie, N. M. I'hone
MtoM.
ill KAI.K-- M. C Willie Ughorn and
VVhila Wyandotia eoekarela. t;l(in eiuli.
Vlgoroua htrila from heavy laying and
winning atoek. Uentry'a l'oiiliry ltaiich,
I'lione ir.r,il,l.
f ull HAI.K Kga "aini elileka from H. c.
It. 1 liiila and R C. W. I.eKhorna. Klrat
urine lied curls, lat and Jnd l.eiiliorn cucka;
nlao Mammoth Hroiise turkey emia, K. K,
Al0'iiiteruue. N. M,
11KV your poultry at Suiiiluiy poultry Yard.
til'S South Klral. Phone 148. Will dreaa
and deliver day ordered. Kreali eg, vege-tnble- a
and frulta. All klnda of breeding
P'Miliry kept on hand. Wilkinson A Pall.
Klill HAI.- K- llanlnm esgs for hatching;
Plymouth lloi'ka. lliiuk Mlnoieaa, alngle-eom- h
While I.eglioniB, Toulouai) geeaa and
Ktigllah pheaauuta. Hoiim fine
br ling mule for aule. t A. 1'nppts,
fill Norlh Kmirl h aireet.
Knit HAI, K All of my llvealock a
.teraey row, giving
IK iiunria a day; one senile
mare, apeedy nnd nfruld of notblng; her
coll.-- C moniha old; aimidard hied aialllon.
3 yenra old; labblla, ele. A
h :t vl 11. Keritliaaon .l,ice, did Town.
II Kill LAND I'lUll.THY YAlttlH U-7H
Houlh llroudwav. H. C. Tlrown I.eKh.irna,
M. c. Huff and Uliick Oi plnaloiia. Won thlr-lee-
rllibona, alln-- cup and A. P. A. allver
medal and nllior euah prices lit Allnuniernue
Hlnln Knlr and Itoaivell UH4 almwa. I nm
now hooking oidera for egga and L'tby
ehbka. A K. tlluiik. proprlclor, Albuiiier- -
lllie, M. M
TMKY I. AY, they win, Hoy pay, Al the
three Inru.-a- l.oullrv allows In olltllWe at
In MI4, alula fair, Albuiiuelliue; atule
ltoaw.ll; KI l'ao l'oiiliry Hhow.
our blrda won forty-n- HIuch; American
Poultry Aaaoclntlon I ! gold m. ili.1; ttve
allver medal, two ailver c.ipa and twenty-rl- v
oilier apeelala; over 11.11 rlbbona. It. I.
Ileda. both eomi.a; (irplngtona. both white
and hulTa; Whim l.tnlmrna, Ancnua and
Indian Huiiner ducks. Work e.o; nnd elileka
for aiile. I.. M. Thomaa l'oiiliry Yurda, 717
Kaat ttaz.ibllna avenua. Albugo. inula.
It Ml HALE
roll BAI.IC Kartlllaer. I,hon "'JiFOItHAllf tluiierwoi.d typewriter, good
orrler, :to, IKi Heeondti-eetJiiri71-
KOIl H.U..r-'i'io"g.- .ti altM.il a.i.bllea, one
pack Buddie, nearly new. Apply ieSi Weal
Marble. .
hai. K Model I !' 1 Twin cylinder,
aiieeit liiillnn, cheap for ciisli, V. O. Box
m, city.
Klill S.M.K oil I.MIIA.Mili lor city lot,
I,
.paaaeliKer Kurd touring car; K id
;'! Hoillll VVnllcr.
loll SAI.K-oo- iood liorae, bariieaa and
vintoli al once, ehilll). ''all t 'eat op- -
poiito III" Honing eualle. Celllllll ui'ellll...
Ktill HAI.K Hi and new range, alali.laiil
nuike, aliipped by mialuke. Will .'H H
for or Inatulmenta. 705 Weal
lion avenue
KOK HAlTf- c- New Kuril cur; run lea" than
2 mill miles; In line shape. Vint leave elty
by March lat. Will sell will! or Without
bo.iv. 41!l Houlh High aireet.
LAtlll'iS' dreaa gooda, I'elilliuula. Absolutely
llll wool, t,4 Inches wide, beautiful. More
n,i. i 10 1:1 per yard: our price, 76
caul and uy. Ill BoutU Fourth aiiuut.
10:S"t)
:(!
.. 7:S5
.. 3 ir,i J:4,ip
..
a l.ip 7:0i)p
,. 7 ir.p 7 rr.np
1., 9:oi)p l:HP
SDH. KI Pnso Kxpreaa
bl.,. KI l'uau ICxin-ea-
KaNlhuuntl.
in. Atlnnllo Kxpieaa
Knafern lOxiu-ea- .....
4'. Cultfornta Limited ...
K. C. Chicago Kxp.. .
2D. li Luxe ( Wedneadiiva)
rru.n Hiiutli.
Kanan City Chicago. TtflOa
Knnaits t:ity and chhaigo. (:.1op
AUTO LIVERY
Give V a, Cll. Wo Will Treat
you nis'it
MAC1IIM5, Al'TO CONSTRUO-TIO- X
CO.
Msilulcns, N. M.
pot to publish the letters
counsent of Mrs. Hanna. The sun
was then ordered off the court calen- -
laj'ames procured the Muir lettM's
from Mrs. Carr, a cousin of the nat-
uralist. They covered a period of
thirty years. Mrs. Wanna did not con-
test James' right to physical po-si-
of the letters, but disputed the
right to publish them. Mrs. Hanna,
who lg administrator of her thers
festate. said that the naturalist had
expressed a wish before his fteain
thnt tho letters, should not be
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(descent Hardware Co. SANTA FE TOLO WHAT IS VILLAGE? Vi
Valveglove, nanjrea, linns rurnlshlnf tJooria, CntWy, Tools, Iron np
Davidson's
SHOE REPAIR
SHOP
ins. ninth
mid lining, Plumbing, Heating, Till anil Copper Work, 1TO MAKE COURT IS CALLEDw. c t i;.Tit h avf, TfxrrnoAE iis.lift
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA
Crystal Theatre Tomorrow
Helen Gardner, One of the Foremost Motion Picture
Actresses in America, in '
"UNDERNEATH THE PAINT"
A Three-re- el BROADWAY STAR Feature With an All
Star Vitagraph Cast.
4' 6
vi. 1 woi:k (;rTi:!.i).
Work ( ailed for and
li IheiiMl.
E DUIPMENT FOR UPON TO DECIDE
'
THE PERFECTION OF CANNED MILK
CARNATION MILK
FROM CONTENTED COWS
4
rilONi: 825.
BODSTERSPEGIAL Judge Raynolds Asserts That
Ranchos de Atrisco De-
serves That Dignity; Saloon
Man May Open Business,
indi f 'p!te!y postpone,) im account of
sIcKno.
Seventy Albuquerqueans PayTills U vllOIIT MOVTU
Fares to Committee; Twelve
Will Go From Santa Fe,
Barth Telephones,
XV. II. IlfHT'lyilP of the Peters
i'ti company nf Denver, arrived
list night from Santa F. I If will lit'
hen a few day.
I'. t, Hr.. n, who was ii salesman
with the John M. Moure Itcally imn-pun- y
scverul month of last yfar. In
In the I'lty froini:i Paso, Tex. Me.
leave: I Ins 1. l li .11 fur the cast.
FOR SALE
Glass and wood office enclos-
ure, shelving, tables, 50-fo- ot
suspension platform, safe and
fleclric fixtures in Hfeld-Spit- z
Building, corner Third street
and Gold avenue.
THE RENT HAD
TO BE PAID
l n.mchoa d Atrlseo a v'llage or
in It MomethliiK el.se?
JudKe II. I'. Itaynoliia of the dlsu l' t
eourt had to decide thia nuestlon yen- -
lerdny afternoon In the case of Jure
r In l.us Sa in hen, who wantx a II- -;
nunr 'leenae. The Jutltie decided thai
Hanchoi, de Alrlm o is a villaK in the
1,'K.il The resKlenta therefore
There will lie nn important meeting
f the I'jlblin liatinriul committee till
CHAS. MANN
are entitled to the metropolitan fori-- 1
lenience ot aettinu what they want l
drink without Journelns fevenl i
MORE LOCAL BOOSTERS
ARE WANTED, HOWEVER
Committee Will Be Out Asain
This Morning; Will Stop
When It Gets Five; Slaugh-
ter Is for This City,
JUST THE SAME
HoWCVcr. If WC llllll llH'MIIIM1
liiiKiiiiu of i iu 111 iIiiwii i.mn Hi
central I Hiiiion, tl tumid liive
n.vl Ju l iihonl ir MOIti:.
Tint i.iily ime- - nf ihe reason
lij mi- - i an w II ul right prices.
"BLOOD WILL TELL"
A Three-re- el Masterpiece With Francis X. Bushman
and an All Star Cast.
FOR SATURDAY
A Six-re- el Program Whic i Includes a Three-re- el and a
Two-re- el Feature of the Worth While Kind.
FOR SUNDAY
VIVIAN MARTIN, the Dainty Little Star of "The Wish-
ing Ring," Supported by LEW FIELDS and Noted
Cast in Shubert & Brady's Latest and Greatest O-
ffering, "OLD DUTCH," a Comedy in FIVE PARTS.
MATINEES START AT 2:00 P. M.
NIGHTS COMMENCE AT 7:00
.ADMISSION lOo; CHILDREN, 5c.
in i lea. .
i Tti." county comtnissinnera did not
think Ham-n- de Atri n wnH a v.l-- ,
Iiik and refused in grant Sam hei' np- -
the parlor of the Commercial rltih
this evening lit K o'clock. A full at-
tendance i.l the tiicmt em I cspei lally
desired.
M. W. Ketirns I confined In the
hospt.il with smallpox, II'1
dime h re from Kan Antonio, Tex.,
way of I.l I'm nn iintl shortly after Iun
i rriwil wiik laken III. Ills condition
In ii "t f. f I n h .
Charlix II. Davis, secretary of the(Jiillup branch of Ihe Hrotlicihood of
Ita lw.iy Trainmen, was In Albuquer-
que yesterday. Mr, Davis Wale that
the hi ri nneiiient being mini (or the
annual Ht, Patrick's ilny hull of the
"TELMO"plication. Munchex promptly railedthe district court's attention to the'
matter and 111 case wa set for hear-- .
iUK yesterday.
JudKe W. C llencock, who repie-- ,
sented stated an Knulhih vil- - j
CT THIS BKAXT) of CAATfED
XK)I8 4XD XOV IIATK TK
BEST
No douht remained last night that
booster for I he Duke city for the lax was made up of a Idaekamith
ahop, a puhllc liuildlne and four or!cattlemen a convention in ISIS twill
Kn to L'l Piimo In n special train. It's j
a lend pipe cinch, in the tongue of '
five dwelliiiKs as disl yiKiilsiu'd li'OM IWARD'S STORE
SI5 Marble At. Winnes 29H-29- I
trainmen Indicate thai the event this
yeiir w ill he 11 bigger success than ever
before.
Announcement has heen made of
the marilnge In Huh elty on January
10 of .Visa Florence Salnrar to Mr. J.
It. Armljo of Ht. Johns, All. Mr.
Mm jo In a iroiiilin-ii- l Hheei and cat-
tle ru in and win for a ntimher of
our tinners. Secretary Tom Kdnn. of
the Commercial eluh, last night had
seventy paid faren In his hands. They
were if m rial trlit fares, the enmrnittee
Ii.IV I nit lllllhtcd on eolleetlnR the
price iwii way nut Bo niiivlt for the
a hamlet. I here are tweiity-si- x a,
a poKtolfice and It puhiie
school nt Hunchos de Atiito. The
Judge allowed there were 121 people
there.
A. H. Ktroitp, wllo lo opposed tn the
ftinntina; of the lie, ns. thought the
iiouaea were loo nea tiered for a v
JuiUe liaynolds did not think
I limit H If. WAItli, Mgr. D KXI'LIIT I'lWO TIMXfJ andHKI'AIUINt;
All Work .iirinitcel
Tin: iiimi 11 u co.
riione 087.
protection of the boosters, who rnnyv.ii'h on. r , in, ciiiniiv i,riiiiiiu or
Ami, he county Arlx. The outdo Willi""" "''r steps to stray over the in- - 'tno, noiuinir tnin iuiiiciioh oe flinm n a,Hv,MMMM I make their home in St. John. teritiUinmtl hrlde, ax to comply with
. the Ha run Fe railway demand. ! f CRYSTAL! f THEATERwhs as much of a village as iirie-ko- fior ivrrale.lalntT fomiuinjr Kuoh.
The Texan ICtulithie company
hrought suit ugahiNt Kmilla Yrisairi
who Is charged in tae complaint with
failure to pay the assessment upon
(TRIBUTE OF RESPECT
TO DR. H. T. LEWIS IS
I PAID BY THE WOODMEN
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
rrtoMiT MTiuirn. thoxr
:n. sriuN. ui,k (oitkhAMI M.(OM.
The Mieebil will consist of at leastjfonr rullmnns, prohahly five and pos.
lldy ix. Thr A!lniiierue,in, seven-jty-llv- e
or more of them, will fill fourjenr. If there me many more than
teventy-rlv- e the over-plu- s and the Today Si TODAYK. kJ...ttl, WANTED ,Experienced Saleswoman
Apply The Economist.
Second for the2 1 rviniii milt ,ltl. (IOOIIICI. f "a r. .,.... , ,s ...... iphu acunui.
, r .....At n meeting of Alluiiieriii Camp ,The .MuF.dalemi cattlemen ale plan j ment Ih said U amount to l , 81.3.1. l nN'ii. 1.1.3(1"., Modem Wi'iwln i n ofining hooking n special car on the
Aim rl a, held yeslerdi y, the following rear of the Alhupieritio train. In compjiiy nhks for nn nccoiiniing andprays that the Judgment be declaied 'Tin; Tiniti) act."
Two-re- ISio-ia- I'ciiiiirc.
:
a
FHillT l'OH A IIIHTII-HKiHT- ,"
A'Tlirco-rce- l IVatiire Willi Miss(,cne Guiinticr.
LOCAL ITEMS
Or iTEEST i 0
n. lien HgalnH the property, liurktiau
Si f'iMirg are the coinany's attorneys.
W. I WiUklns sued the Occidental
Kir InsurMice company, asking judg-
ment for $jni). lie had his house it
31 i North Fifteenth street Insured
and it burned last iictolier, he nll.'gs.
resoliitjo is of condoli'in e in the fam-ily of the lute 1 tp. II. T. ee
unanimously adopted.
' Wher.'iis, !t has pleased Almighty
Cod In His prtsvidence In summon
from this earth our heloved and es-
teemed neiiihhor, Dr. II. T. I.cwl;
Therefore, In- - It resolved, that we,
members of Alhuiitict'que Camp No.
n,3uS, M. W. of A., extend to the
'ix Tin:
A Made in
I'AI.MY DAYS,''
Am.'ii:u Cniutly,
25 CENTS GOES A
LONG WAY
when jou ride In Tony Michel-bu- (
h's original nt taxi. Phone
176: Residence 1302-J- . . - '
1ST,"'Till' SIIJIX AMflll
tVuiieily.According to Watklus, the policy was i
i
case there Ih pot enough In their par-
ty to get a special car they will g.t
on the Alhntuerue special lit Socor-
ro, so it In very likely that the train
will he made up of rive cats, at lea:t.
Want More III IWxist.
The train will depart at 10 o'clock
next Monday night, thirty minutes
a Ik ad tif No. n. t will take on cat-
tlemen and boosters along the route,
so It will travel on about the same
schedule lis Htm. The boosteia will
reach Kl f'aso early Tuesday morn-
ing and be ready to atsrt the ram-paiK- n
before the cor.vrntioii opens.
While It ia a certainty that the
special will go, the committee will
round tin h few more this morning.
ui:atiii:u hki-oht- .
For the twenty-fou- r h'.urs endlin
ut & o'clock yeslilday fcVtninC.
Maximum !c mpciiiturc, 4H; mini-
mum, 2"i; fange, '41; tempeialiile at 1
o'clock afteiiioon, 44; north
liuii, i loudy,
ii family of our deceased neighbor our nitoxcuo .Mii.i.vs dad,
S. ami A. OPKV AT 1 I. M., Continuousheartfelt sympathy In their bereave-ment, and in true woodcraft our heart
reaches out In you in thai comforting
thmixhl that Me who vtiards our des- -
destroyed In the house.
Th Ilargardine McKiltrbk lry
Uoods tompnny wan granted Judgmont
by default aaainst Joseph H. White,
amounting' to 1 1.28.4 I.
The Santa Itarbura. Tie & Pole
company wan granted Judgment
against A. M. i'ox. Cox gave the
compnny a $H00 promissory note,
by a chattel mortgair on !
pbiniri',' mill. .The company ia to re-
cover 1731.91.
UT. CHK AM le n f.i, nnt fad. flr'sIs Ih "I'ooil" khiil. The
.miir inayti
uiil of our rsmlv. ,
A nilf)liui Ihih-I- i a real but dinar
scried at noon for .L) teats. .
GRIMSIIAW'S
"Vmi It Hear It t (.rlnishuw's.'!
llniia Uoilh nil things, well tind for Ihei
I est.
"He it further resolved, thnt a copy j
of these resolution tie spread upon,
the records of the rump, and a copy
thereof he forwarded to the faintly
PIANO TO EXCHANGE
for Carpenter Work.
P.O. BOX 585
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace that llrokcn Window
f.las,
AliBCQTTFRQClii IjTTMBEX
- COMPANY
Tbone 421. 423 N. First
The limit will be live. The commit,
tee Im going to insist that seventy-jllv- e
the minimum, go from this
city. Including those who. will go
from other cities the number will
of our departed neighbor.
"S. I. IICKTOX.
H. O. DANIKI.SMN.
WOMAN FOUND DYING i
; FROM STARVATION,
ACCORDING TO DOCTOR
POLL TAX DUE!, "JAM KS HKZI'.MIUC
Ilerhotli. painter. Phone 1430J.
Kpecial rilsplny of fresh shelled nilla
at F," eiiiiili' ti'oi'e.
A license In marly yesterday was
Issued to I'r, . Alhin, San Antonio,
and i.ucy J. Iuvis, Hun Antonio,
I'nutuleoti Uoliato, charged with
l iU'ciiy of a horse, was released from
the couniy jail yesterday under "itrt
I.mill.
A stated conclave of Pilgrim
Cnintiiiindery No, ii, Kniahts Templar,
will tie held at J:'tO o'clock tonight .Ht
MHtriii! temple,
The l.ii. lies' Aid society of the Chris-
tian church will meet in in afternoon
at 2 o'clock "Ith Mrs. I'. I.. Ila)e.,
of 4I r'lHifh High stieet.
Special coinimmli iition of Temple
Jnnrusl wiint ad krias quirk rmnlla. Suddle Horses. Trimble's Ked Barn.
reach 10') ciiaily. The committee
wants AlbiKiuerrpie to have a full
three-fou- l tha of the delegation.
The Sitnla l'"e agent was directed
last night to net the special's equip-
ment ready. The railway required
that It be notified by lu.'t night
whether the special would be taken.
SUfJDAY SCHOOL i
i iinn mi r nn nunnnf
PAT TOCR POLL TAX NOW AT
I F1K.II KC'IH ii i, HCILDlNfJ. COH-- i
NEK CKNTHAL AND UROADWAST.
.Health Officer Carlos Armijo found
Mr. ManueUrt'aldcron dying in a
house at Sun Joae yesterday. Dr. V.
" Utmrff etuiA lf nf.n,lltli,n tin
Gallup Lnmp
Cerrllloa Lump
Callup Store
Ccrrlllos StoreHAHNCOALCOTUOXE 91.i The lailwav tlxed sevent-tlv- e Pasaen- - i. ' . ., "... ,i j in siurviuiou. rie sain sue iiiihoi ncjgers u the minimum for a special.WUIIMIIb brtUUhL I a ew dais. Hhe was taken to St. JoWith seventy paid fares In Secretary iit Tops and repalroil.Work jruaranfcetl. Traiiporiallonrlmrgei ml,l. IIiiiimt's Saddlery, 112Vt OipiM-r- .
AXTHItACITE, AI L SIZES. STKASI COAL
CoUe, Mill Wood, Factory Wood, Cord Wood, Native Kindling, Lime.louse iMi. n, n. r. .1. .o., tiiu '
SINK IS HEAD
seph's hospital.
The woman could hardly cut when
food was offered. She made 'no er
when Cnder Sheriff Dick Lewis
questioned her. She was lying on the
floor with only a thin coverlet over
her. There was nothing lo eat in the
house.
Mrs. Calderon has two little girls,
one H years and the other IS years.
Kgnn's hands and with wiliest s for
reservations from other cities, more
than seventy-hv- e Is certain.(ion rnor MiiHinuliI lo tin.
Tho news that tluvernor McDonald
llnally hud decided to go, reaching
here yesterday afternoon, stirred up
fresh enthusiasm. Tho governor had
been Invited by Ihe cattlemen's
but was hesitating. The
"ommerciul club urged him to ac-
cept, believing that hia presence
there would help Albuquerque. The
held this eriernooii nt i o clock t"r
the pin pose of attending the funeral
of Andrew l.indlmtK.
As the work of rcmodeliliu the
Knighls of I'yihias hull I not yet
i ompli-ted- , there will he no tin cling
of AII'OiUei'iiie temple No, H, I'.Ml.lnn
Hiklern, thLs evening.
The (.iiiertiliimciit, "An livening
With Will nil," Which was
to have laen given hi the ItapllHt
ehiirt h next Kil lav evening, han Ir n
y
?
She had given tho former to a neiKh- - ;
('n the lln.il day of the nnmt suc-
cessful session ever held l.y that
the Ilernalllli) County
Hiinday School association esterdny
elected John K. Mitnins president for
the coming year. The other oltlceta
bor and 1 nder Hlierilf Lewis took theiT
other to the ornhunnge. to be kept 2
until he finds her a home. The worn- -
Helms- - hews that he would go, thereforeelected were: Vice president an is probably not over 25' years old
although she appeared to be about SO
SPRINGER
TRANSFER
LARGEST BECAUSE BEST
tlan llernandex; secretary, Miss Faith
j I.ongfi How; treasurer, Mien Ulanche
rorti tfield.
The heads) of the various depart-- j
nienta of ihe association were chosenlas follows; Adult, Miss Grace Al- -i
bright; secondary, Mrs. J. II. Heald;
I elementary, Mrs. Hugh A. Cooper;
j home, Mrs. V. It. Trimble; hand-
iwork, Mrs. Fannie . l'ormby; s,
Itev. i:. I'. (tehucler: temper- -
snovei llie oooMt-i- commence ui
another nnKli.
President Cushman of the Com-
mercial club, was In communication
with Senator Isaac Ilarth over the
long distance telephone last night.
Mr, liarth told him that five members
of the house and si senators would
go from Kiintii Fe. Dr. Veal, of Cha-
ses county, will he with the Santa Fe
party. Mr. tlnrth learned through him
that his hrothcr-ln-luw- , tieorge
SOLDIERS ON WAY TO
SAN FRANCISCO MARCH
THROUGH STREETS
'to relieve the close confinement cf
the trip, 320 recruits for the I'nited
States army were marched !hrou'h
the streets yesterday afternoon when
the special Santa Fe train, taking
them from Chicago to San Francisco,
stopped here. They stayed here an
V???rtv
44444V44444444444444
mice. II. 1'. Mohn
lunte Aiiendan.v. Slaughter, of Hosnell, a big stock
n man prominent in theTin. in.., i,i,l. ,.t ii,.. .,.. i. .,i., Iralser and
I which extended over two rlav. , i association, would support Albuquer
also
with
has
Mr.
que. tlovernor McDonald
been in communication
held In the auditorium of the high
school and were not onlv largely at hour. The soldiers were recruited nt 3LFort Klocum, N. V and Columbus
barracks, tihio. X
.Slaughter.
The Cunadion and Amurillo cattle-
men. It was learned here last night,
will k) to Kl Paso on a special. The
train has heen runted bv way of V.e.
An Important Sale
of Dainty Drapery Fabrics
Today, Friday and Saturday
Jut at the time of year when new materials are needed
A REAL SAVING OF MONEY
If you make your purchases during this sale.
This department of our 3tore is brimful of the
season's newel draperies; included are Lace
Nets, Figured Voiles, also others in plain or
with' pretty colored borders, Scrims, Denims,
Cretonnes, Silkolines all will be on sale.
DEMPWOLF IS BROUGHT
BACK TO FACE CHARGE
OF KIDNAPING SON
tended, but were marked by an
earnestness and enthusiasm that
spoke eloquently of the Work that is
heing done by 'the nrmuii'atloii,
The program yesterday was carried
out us announced tn yesterday's Jour.
mil. except that a i hane was made
in Ihe subject of the address deliver-- !
e.l by Matthew J. Tlerney, which as
delivered, was m "Men's Work for
Men."
f
t
'WINNING OF BARBARA
WORTH' A PLAY OF THE
GREAT DESERT COUNTRYr
Deputy Sheriff A. C l'.urtlesg re-
turned from Hloominiitoii. 111., last
night with Theodore Dempwolf,
charged wilh kidnaping his son. They
arrived on Santa Fe train No. 9 at
ll: "i0 o'clock. ' Dempwolf was taken
to the county Jail.
R. ERWIN RESIGNS
FROM LORD & THOMASr
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w All ulinoOfwem.r.t ,.r .,.,.. 1 1..,..- -
I . 1, .....:- - ....in mm . . r. r.i 111 nas resigned Wants at llanil. jWashington, Feb. 24, ScretarylJLRrn nskfd congress today for a de- -4 ironi tne presbiency of Lord & Thoin- -
In the better class of theatrical of-
ferings of the present day, not only
Is a high order of merit expected
from the presenting actors, but the
rising of the curtain Is awaited wilh
nn small degree of expectancy on the
liait of tcitular theattr-goer- s in the
matter of scenery.
In 'The Winning of Parhara
Worth,", which conies to the Crystal,
matinee and night, Monday, March
I. the, prvlncerK have excelled all for-
mer efforts In the way - ,.f massive
scenic spleneUir. To those who are
fulnlllar with I'Jarold Hell Wright's
ficiency appropriation of I'lti.oon to
X1 a many men. a :it i a hat.
iiiul imiIv tn Ih iwWtl liv
meet any rmergencies that may arise
abroad" in connection w ith the pro
tectlon of American citizens and inter-
ests in the war-swe- countries during
the period when congress will not be
ill session.
l"i ice.
an, inh crtlslng agency, Chicago, andbus been elected president of the
linn of Wascy At Jefferson, which
ii in hereafter will he know n as Kr-wi-
Wa.ey & Jefiersnn, also of Chi-'Kg-
Mr. Kruin has hren with Lord &
Thomas fur thirty years: aiij since
Ihe death of A. I.. '1 nomas e'.Mht
eni uho has been .resident of t'.int
coin el u.
YtY
Yr.ut (,;
U'liriifil tu
iniii.iltnl have
I'sik dir a name. h Von Hcllsli Your Meals?ja'n at heck fiom w hich the play is Your foixl docs but little good when
you have no desire for it. Take onolTCrhaps no advei tisinir man In fcf Chamberlttln'a Tablets immediatelyAiiiericii !S better known ns a hand.
r of hum' mid successful advertis- - after dinner. It will rnable your sto-mach to digest food naturally. For
sale by all dealers.
tTiaue 11 win or iaij co Hiii rt:um. uir
opportunities offered the producers
for magnificent mage sneelacles. The
prologue show a vast desert scene,
after a saiidMorm, in which the par-
ents of Harbara Worth have lost their
lives. Thu second act ot the play
shows the city of I'arha before the
flood and the last act shown the same
mene after the flood.
i in. i"M""K'i" man is sir. I'.rw in, in
t mi new nrKUUixaiinn tie will l as-sociated with advertising men of
note. The new firm of Krwln. Wasev
2jC values priced at
5c values priced at . .
B. M. WILLIAMS
Demist
Roomt 1 and 3. Y hltlng B'lildlnf,
Comer Second and Gold.
Phone No. IM.
A Jefferson announce it will have
an unusually erteciive organlxatlon In
every department of its business. ! LAST CAR FOR SAW
..10c
,..50t
priced
priced
priced
values
values
values
values
at
at
at
at
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
35c
50c
75c
Fifteen choice Navajo rugs. Must
be aold. A bargain. 400 North Twelfth.
Craenett,.
means tu these men. not only
Miiart tl and comfortuhl,, tit,but something more.
It means a good-lookin- g hat
to the cim! of Uie season Mul-lor- y
quality moi workmanship.
Why not lie initiated?
$2.50, $3 ami $3.50
'i Mo)KIS
ItlJADV NOW
MILL LEAVES CENTRAL
AVENUE AT 11:30 P. M.
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
tTY
Y
Y
priced
$1.0(1 values priced at
l am y eixsK all Winds and prices.
Call .M. idKine I I25W.
Wtat hick rrit mployT Or tfcMm ir.ilt 0r terviintsV Mk ih of thewant eninmna of tk Jmanval
Mr-- , t.alirlcla K lncb.x.Mrs (oihticla, I, Pacheco, 5 yenrs
old, died ul :3a o'clock last night
at her home, 15 South Walter
street, from pneumonia. She had
lived her twelve years. She is ur- -
The time of the departure of the
last north iHiund street car from Sec-
ond etreot and Central avenue for the
eawmill has been changed from 11:10
p. m. to ll:S p. m. The last car for
llarelaa leaves the Intersection at
11:10 p. m.
r"1i ived by two sons. Funeral service TOO I. TF TO Ct.ASMl-Y- . TKwill be held ut 2 o'rloi k this after-noon ki Fred CrollotfM chapel. Thebody will be taken to Alameda forburial.ISHUtisliluirnCol HconomisteFill! S.M.F Will sacrifice for $l.7.'0.cash or terms, twelve beautifullyro.i en bhxk from de-pot on car liAe and on corner; rentIfrO: account sk knees. Address Mrs.Henry's Delivery and Mes-senger!. Phone 939.modernI ' II KF.NT Five, roomhouse, 1$ North Fourth, il.Wirns, carr Virginia huteL city.
)
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